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Ollr Ohuroh regards the se.orament of Holy OommW11on as a 
most saorod an<l preoious treaslll·e. "Das heilige Abendmahl 
1st die e1gentl1ohe Krone aller Gnadenm1ttel, welohe Ohriatua 
l 
seiner lieben Ohriatenheit verllehen hat." The pure aootr1ne 
of the Lord's Supper 1a highly honored in our oirolea. The 
1.Uasouri ::.iynod loyally aefende the aootrine of the Baal Preaenoe 
aBainat "the hyper-..saoramentalian of one brunoh of Ohi'istianlty 
and the a-saoramentalism of another·." Nevertheless, a wide-
spread negloot of the Lord's Supper exists in our' Ohtll'oh. A 
uwnber of years ago an editor of the "Llltheran Witness" wrote: 
"One of the alarming symptoms 1n the Ohllroh is the negle ot of 
2 
the Saor8.L!lent by so many members." Reoent Oolll!llanlon statietioa 
o:f£or poai tive proof that the lit1ohariet does not 00011p7 that 
pia<Je in our oongregntionsl life whioh Christ olearly 1ntende·a 
for it. The average Commanion attendanoe in the lliasou.ri Synod 
fro111 1930 to 1939 ·1.s as follows:: 1930·, 2.10; 1931·, 2.11; 1932, 
2.07·; 1933, 2.09; 1934. 2.16·; 1935·, 2.18; 1936 • 2.21; 1937 • 
3 
2.26; 1938., 2.32·; 1939. 2.43. 
A oonsideration of those etatistias provokes the question: 
"Whioh is the greater wondeJ;', that God in this SO.orwnent offers 
us sinners suoh exquisite blasainga and riohea or that we are 
so w1gratafal :tor·, und so unappreaiative o:r. His unspeakable 
4 
gift?" It 1a moat saddening to oontemplate the inoaloalable 
l Walther, o .. F.iV., "EYangelien Poatille. n p. 161. 
2 Sommer. K.S., nyo11r ftrat Oomma.nlon," Llltheru Wltneaa, Vol.. 
LY., No. ti, P• ll6. 
3 stat1at1oa raoeived frOIII Rey. s. Ulobael, SJno4 stat1etle1an. 
4 Sommer, JJ: .• . S. • "Oon.feas1onal Ad~eaaea," P• 111 .. 
2. 
losses sustained by the 1nd1v1clual, the oongregation and the 
Ohuroh at large as n reenlt of in:froquent Comm.union. Are we 
d1sta.rbed that Christ is orowaea out of so mnn1' lives. that 
there 1a so .little ev1denoe of brotherl1' love, that the Lor4'e 
work is so widely disregarded? May there not be a direot oon-
neotion between the luk-ewarmneae of a large seotion of the 
l.aity and the negl.eot of Holy Oommunioni "Oan the1' expeot ~o 
have strength to work who ao not eat, strength to werk for 
l 
the Savior without eating of the saor&Dlental food?" i:n 
t his oonrieotion the statement of a Lutheran theologian of a 
former day is also pertinent: 
"Wenn es in einer Gemeinde mit dem. reohten and fleies-
igen Gebrauoh dieses Saoramente sohleoht bestellt 1st .• 
so r&ubt sie aioh damit eel.bet einee groesen Segens, 
den Gott 1hr zuged~oht hat,. das 1nnere Waohatham der 
Gemeinde wird nioht mehr froehl.1oh fortsahreiten, aon-
dern faengt an et11le zu etehen und zurueokzugehen, 
auoh wenn violleioht aensaerlioh die Gemeinde nooh 
waeohst und zunimmt." 2 
l Jesse. R ••. "Ye lhall Be Wltneaaea unto Ue," P:rooee41D.ga of 
the 818¥teenth Convention of the English D1atrloi. 
Voiame 939 • . No. 2. P• SB . . 
2 lletsger. G •• . "Kagasln f11er eT.-l11th. Homlletik," Vol. Bl. 
No. 1 • . P• ao. . 
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PART ONE: Reasons for Infrequent Commanion 
11. History 
The problem of infrequent Communion la not oo-existent 
with the formation of our Ohuroh. Our Confessions indioate 
thut o. woelcly oelebration of the Sa0ra.t1ent ;·ms ouetomary at 
the time of the Reformation. The Augsburg Confession de-
olares: " Yie ho·ld one oom.1union every holy-day, and. if any 
de sire the Saorament, also on other days, when it is given 
1 
to suoh as ask for it." Likewise, the Apology states: 
" Among a.a masses are oolebrated every Lord's Day and on the 
2 
other foativals." Luther's "Deutsohe Uesse und Ordnllllg dee 
Gottesdionates," published in 1526, provided that the ser-
mon be fol1owed by a publio paraphrase cf the ~ord'a Prayer 
and an admonition to those who intended to partake of Holy . 
Communion. Luther writes: 
I 
"Zam ru1dern, vermahne ioh euoh in Christo, dass 1hr 
mit reohtem Glauben dos Testaments Christi wahrnehmt 
tmd allermeist die Worte. darin ans Qhristus aeinen 
Leib und Blut zur Vergebung sohenket, im Her~en fas-
aet. Dass 1hr gedenkt und dankt der grundloeen Liebe, 
die er UDIJ bew1eeen hat. da or uns duroh eein Bl'ut 
von Gottee i orn, Suende, Tod and Roelle erloeset hat, 
· und darauf aeusserl!oh aas-Brot und Uein, das 1st, 
seinen Leib and Blut zur Siohernng und Pfand zu euoh 
nehmet. Demnaoh wollen wir in seinem Ha.men und aus 
seinem Bef ehl duroh seine e1genen Worte do.a ~estament 
also handeln und brauohen." a 
However, even during the infanoy of the Reformat ion 
oortain small. yet important ohangea in the liturgy indioa-
ted a vaoillating attitude towara the Lor~'a Supper. !rhua 
the "Nieder-Saaohsiaohe Kirohenordnang'of Bugenhagen omitted 
/ 
l Oonoordia Triglotta, P• 67. 
2 ts1a •• P· aa3. 
3 Luthor, ll., Saemmtliohe Sohriftan. St. L. Hd., Vol. X, P• 24.'1. 
• 
the words of distribution. 
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1 
It is a heart-rending ahapter 
in Lutheran Ohuroh tl1atory that the beauty and glo17 of the 
16th oentury Ohuroh vanished a1ter a oentury to be replaoea 
by ruin and destraot i on with bt1t u few oases remaining in 
tho vast desert. The dootrinal and llturgioal deterioration 
that ensued may have been partly due to the pressa.re that 
was exerted on oertain . Lutheran oommun1t1es by the two 
Intel'.iraa, t he Augustan.um and the Lipsiensa and to the poison 
of Reformed influonoes. Another possible explanation 1a 
t hat t he first love had waxea oold after a oentary of bright-
est burning . Th~ main reason, however. for the liturgioal 
deaay ,\7h1ah extended from the seoona half of the 17th oen-
tury to well into the 19th oontury. le the Period of Reet~ra- V 
tion wi1ioh followed the Thirty Years' War and 0<11tint104 antil 
2 
tho first deoades of the 18th oentury. 
One of the worst results of the Thirty Years• War was 
t he godless living and the deseoration of everything holy 
I 
that followed. Whon the Treaty of Westphalia finally ended 
hostilities. the leaders of the hvangelioal. Oho.rob in Ger-
many were faoed with the tremendous problem. not of reforma-
tion and renovation. but of restoration. fhe1ra was not the 
task of purifying the Ohu.roh'a faith and praot1oe. but the 
m~oh more diffiolll.t one of restoring the par1f1ea faith and 
prnotioe into the oaisoiouaneae and life of a people, demora-
lized by war, having no real hunger and ·thirst for the Gospel, 
and therefor, not responsive to it aa the maaaea of the pre-
l RwJelbaoh. A. G., Dia Sak:ramm!t-Wortl• p. 10. 
2 Kretzmanu • .r. &. , Obrlatlan. A1·t. p.a2:r • 
•• 
6 
oeding oentnry had been. The leaders of the Oh11roh lost no 
time in re-issuing the old ohuroh o~dors, many of whioh ha4 
been destroyed during the oour~e of the war, ana none of . 
whioh wer e any longer in use. Bat the oonoeptione anaerly-
ing many parts .of the revised ohuroh oraera were legaliatio 
an.cl often doi?Jllatioally unsound. The resulting dootrinal 
deter ioration entered the Oh~roh gradually, almost imperoe;-
tibly. Thie deoay was undoubtedly favored by the Wl1on1etio 
'tendonoies of the rulers of Prussia, who were inaifferent 
1 
t o dogmatio.al and liturgioal questions. 
By the end of the 17th oentur;v the Ohur~h had.. dagena.mte4.. 
into .a state of dead a:rth.odox;v. The reaotion to this oondi-
t1on of orthodoxism and formalism .toolc the form of Pietiam 
whioh reaohed its fullest development in the first part of 
the 18th century. .B12t l?ietiam., which sought a revival. of 
spiritnal lifo, travolod al~ the way from a detaohed, anin-
torested obJeot1v1 ty to an exaes_alve s11bjeotivit7. The 1c1ea 
of seoret oommwiion with God was one of the foremost prlnoi-
ples of the P1et1ats. Pt1r 1 ty of cloot-r1ne was an.der•a·t.i.mated. 
· Indifferenoe with regard to the tru.th was promotacJ. Uen oame 
to look u.pon · their prayers as a means of graoe. Pray6r 
assamod ever greater importanae. An 1nd1:tferenoe with regara 
to the preaohJng of _trnth arose, ana the oalebratlon of Holy 
2 
Oomm12nion beoame less ond less frequent. 
P1et18t;l. by either destroying muoh of the .tutheran litur-
gy or robbing it of its meaning. unfortunately paved the wq 
l Kretaman~. P. K~. op. oit., P• 28'f. 
2 Webber.~. a •• . Stw11ee in the L1ta.r11, p. 196 • 
6 
:tor th'e clestruot1ve aotiv1ty of Ho.t1onal1am. Dnring ita 
reign of alrnoet a hundred years reason uae enthroned ne a 
tyrant. The rationalists ~ajeoted both t he form and . the 
oonteni; of t he traditional ohurdl servioe. Its theology 
· was based not on the great hiator1o faots of ·redemption 1D. t 
on its own speoulatione. Ono instonoe of the liturgio~ 
aberration of rationalistic o hurohes aro the follav 1ng een-
ten~es from t he Exhortati on: "11.t ti}ia t~ble, oonseoratecJ to 
t he I ord. let ru.l eat ·md drink with profoLmdeat emotion! 
Let t h is bread and wine typify to you . the death of Jee11s 
on t lle oross ; and let the eat ing of t his bread nnd the d ri nk-
i ng o f t hie wine aymboli:&o t ho partioipation in all th, bles-
s i ngs of ili a uea t h ! Ia_y you be deeply moved by the surpasEd. ng 
Brea ~l,neea and beauty o:f soul o:f whioh this ]?1vine One gave 
· evidence when fo1' you.r salvation lie P3rmitted lits body to be 
. broken and ili s blood to be shed. an~ died upon the oroaa1 
Oo,ae t ·) Hiqi, t hen, as it la nataral for good people to do, 
\'Ii t h a:!'dont gratitude· ••• 11 A :form of diatribu.tion reads~ "Use 
t ilis bread in remembranoe of Jesus Obrist; he that hangereth 
afte r pm-a and noble virtue ahnl'I' be filled. Drink a little 
wi no; he that th1rsteth after pure anci noble -virtue ehal l 
1 
not long for it 1n vain. 11 
.At the worst stago o.f Itationalism the oelebration of the 
Lord's ~uppor a t Christmas, ~aster. Asoensiontide, and either 
on ~7.11 tsu.nday or ~r~ni ty Slmday was regarded · a s sn:f:fioient. 
' l K retZl48DU • .r .. . ...... op. oit.; p. 2~9f. 
• 
Tlle oeotariana oelebro.tod only an lmster 9ommun1on. a "Fall" 
Communion. and sometimes a Christmas Oomnmnion. After a oen-
t1.1ry or two this deplorablo praotioe of infrequent Oommanion 
assumed an air of respectability. Leaders 1n onr day who tale 
aggressive steps to remedy the problem are exposed to the stig-
ma of ·being oalled "pro-Romanists," and enemies of the liberty 
1 
granted by the Goepol. 
1 Webber.~. R •• op. oit •• P• 206f. 
PKITZLAFF M ElVlORIAL LIBRA.lti 
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p. fhe olerp 
"EVf.>D. ·thoae,i we admit that hee~leaaneea. worl4ly . amlti-
tion., love of plea.auras. laok of humility. laolc of aeep 
oonv1at1on ot a1n •. forgetfa1neas. worllly opt1mtaa, an.4 
worldly pesa1m181D. and JDaD1' other oonoeite keep people 
from the Saorament, 7 et 1 t o~ot be denied that. 1D 
parl at least, tho neg11genoe of some paatore 1a al•o 
to blnme .. " l 
Ono of the ohiof oho.rgee against pe.atora With regard to 
t h.a matter of Holy oomnumion is their :failure to aeaoribe the 
Sacrament as the aveet. oomtorting., am glorious thing tha1; 
it reall J' 1s. Preachers streaa the doctrine of the Real 
Pr asenae over against transubstantiation am the memorial 
theory. They a.sea.re the oommdllioanto that forg1-veneaa 1a 
conveyed in the- Saoramont. ( Bat ainoe the oommaJli oante a.re 
inst:ru.~ted tha.t the apqken Hord a;ao offers remiaeion of aina, 
thetr eagernesa . fo~ ~orgiv~eaa ii .often 0001~« even before 
At time.s 
t hey kneel. at the Lord •s Table. !'oo often)tbe olerg fail to 
mention the eJ.l•important :taot that- wb.116 1n the (}oapel tar• 
gi.venea.e is granted to all. in Roly Oommnn1on lf'ao.a aingl.ea oa.t 
eaoh 1nt1v1dual aud offers· to_ him the en~ire treaaure which He 
ha:\S brought down :from heaven. 
"There ia j11at1:f1oat1on for the · statement that in a 
·large mea.aure 011r people have been 1·ed to look 01117 for for-
: . a 
giveneaa, to the praotioal noluaion of al1 other frlli ts. '' 
Porg1Tenase 1a. of oairn. the oh1e1 benefit o:f Bol.7 Oommantaa. 
an4 ita lmportanoe mut not be llinim11e«. Bttt paatore ehoula 
\ Sommer. 11.s. • · oordeealonal Aaareaeee. p. 111. 
·le L1Ju1-DD. ..,,. • bi lemeiiiirame o! lg. P• xl. 
not on that aoaount alight the many ~ther prioeleaa fruits 
whioh presuppose forgiveness. When poople have learned to . . . 
expect only forgiveness, a11a when this forglv.ene.ss 1a aon-
atantly proolai~od to the~ in the Wora, the faot that for-
givonese is imparted personallf 1n the Ea.oharist la not like-
ly to i nauoe frequent part1o1pat1on • . llany a poor Communion 
reoord is n~ doubt partly u r esult of the negleot of preaohers 
to s peak and teaoh enough of "life an.a salvation," whioh the 
Smsl.l Cnteohism also mentions as benefits of the ~Lord's Su»-. . ... 
p er. It 1s inoonoeivable that Ohristian life wou.ld be as 
foeblo as 1t· is if greater stress were laid on all the saora-
mental benefit.a that the Lord .intended for Hie oh1ldren. 
"Beoause wo .do not atop to refleot on the praot1oal 
1mportanoe of the Euoharist in the worship of the 
Churoh, 1n its influenoe upon the ·faith and life of 
the Ohuroh, its bearing on the faith and life of the 
individual Christian. 1n its patent and undeniable 
1mplioat1ons of oonfession, both of sin and graoe. · 
in its aoknowledgment of Ohrist's Lordship. and of 
our Ohr~atian fellowship, we are in clanger of not 
asai-gning to the Saorament the truly amazing spiri-
tual. valae whioh inheres 1n it." 1 · 
Pastors also negleot their duty by not exhorting t~eir 
members often and earnestly enou.gh to aake irequent use of 
the sp1~1tual t~nio of the Ruohar~st. The mistake is often 
oommitted of preaohing oonoerning the Lora's Supper only 1n 
the oonfeseional aaaresa. Thus referenoe to Holy Communion 
is made only when people expeot to hear something about it, 
and not wh-en they do not oa:re ·to haar anything oonoerning 1 t. 
Surely there 1a good reason to doubt that many of our 
l W'lamar, A •• "~• lmportanoe of the Saorament." !!:! 
Booleala Lutheran.a, Vo~. VI, No. 1, P• 7. 
• 
10 
pastors u,:e doing all 1n their po11or to traiu their oonere-
.rmt.1ono · t o ueo. t he Yielble manna ot graoe frequently. an 
the¥ O"'Uloi-- t.:i:ng. bc aeoohing . onooLiraC,'Hlg i:nd1v1au.al eonla 
,.,.i th aaoh wt-,:~;11th imd vlao.1· tha t tho.,- booc::1e uungry 1th all 
t 'loh" ep lri t fo1· tho love they do not merit? ~a."3 we not 
a.ppl.y S t)i o of t he atu.t .ements to our olorc~ whioh :-..:nthcr cllreo-
ted a t t ho pa.ot ora of :Sis day: 
"lob 1.Jaa()l°GO ol>or .and halt's du.ftulr. dues ~olahee 
alles ao1 eln grosser :~'e11 auon WlC· r o So'huld. die 
\dr ? rocligo1· • .?xurrhorrn. ~1aohoofe. una Saelaorgor 
si.nd. ala die \11r .die Leuto ao la.seen hingehen 1n 
i h:ro n eis onon 'Soilo; VC?:rr.mn..nen u1·011t. "'.;relbon n1oht • 
h~J.1 ten nioht on, wlo dooh wiser .at.ii 1orclert; eomlern 
oohnn-rohen 11na aohlit:fG11 jn oo siohor • u.la eio than; 
do11kon n ioht \'7o1 tor. de.rm. · w~r da k0ultit. der kOOM.lt • 
uel" n.be;e 1110}1t ':o~!:lt . <lor bleibt dra.nesen. a.no fahren 
3o ~u. be1den : oil.on. dasa wohl boaeo~· tull6te? Soll 
oo cli~ller in d1oeon ~tu.oo}: u~tor una boaoor warden. 
ao auoeeon vor n1len Dingcn wlr ~ostoron, die wir 
vua ·Gott ~le· ·1;·aeoht0-r· nLtf ~ions Ha.a-om scstellt aind .. 
oifrig worden. •md unsore Oerao1naen za fleisaiger.i l 
J-obruiloll doa ::3mr:ra:.'lt!.nto b~tt.en. lo~:·en, raid reizen. 11 
0!111roh r:lO!Jbers i'lro c):fton diaoo11rngod :s. rom frequent Oom-
q 1,mh>n bC"oauao n.ttendr,J1oe up,.>n tho. !..ord 's ~able la J,-erverted 
int o a lmr!t'owia g · experienoo. .\Jnduo emphasis la plaoeu on 
tho aange.r o~ tmworthinosa. : astora Pl¥ the eomuwiloanta 
with questiono ·suoh aa: "';·~re ;,oll worthy? A.re you tru.17 
. ' 
ao,.rowful tor :,0211' al ns·? :.~ra you. UtlN 30a. w1ll uot pi.rt.ake 
thG - ord'e ,;u!lper t o p··.nr cl~ran~t1on'?'" u,,1e WWtoer th.ct 
so LIBliY fee.1 no aeeire t o ut.\'f'e t.tielr ooneateuo• atntohet 
gpon tho raok at frequent intervals and put off a allllllar 
2 
experienoe aa ions aa poeelblo." 
l .L11tlier. ·a •• op. olt •• Vol • .1·. P• 2172f. 
2 .!d.nclemnnn. ll".u •• "YoWlg 1:reople aml ilol.7 Ooi:anunlon ... 
Aaaerloan Latherun. Vol. xx. No. 12. P• 10 • 
• 
ll. 
Some pastors also permit their members to aevelop cm 
attitude of 1nd1fferanoe toward the Lord's Supper~~ the man-
ner 1n whioh the .entire Oommanion servioe is oonauotea. In 
smaller oongregat1ons Holy Communion ls oelebratad from four 
to twelve times a year; Although thore are more freqaant .oele-
brat1ona in larger oongrega.tiona. the impression is reoeived 
that the purpose is to reauoe the time oonsumed ana the namber 
of oommw1ioante. In o,~tain. ohurohea the major1 ty of the 
worshippers withdraw before the Gospel truths an.a promises are 
sealed to the individual 1n Holy Communion. In some ohurohea 
. . 
t he minister even dismisses them ~1th a blessing. ~ereupon 
the minor! ty oelebr.ates the Saorament. During the main eer-
vioe only minor or perhaps no referenoe la made to the S&ora-
ment. and the majority are not even aware of the fao~ that they 
l 
are taking part in a Oomnianion eervioe. 
1 ' 
~ failure of pastors to emphaaize Holy Communion suf-
f1o1ently is unqueetio~ably due. in part. to the faot that 
many pastors neglsot Holy Oommunion themselves. To be abl.e 
properly to enoo~rage the 1a1ty to pray t he pastors must 
themselves hav·e freqa.ent heart-to-heart talks w1 th their heaven- · 
ly Fath~r. Likewise "pastors will. never be -abl.e _to apeak 
oonvinoingly of the need of :frequent Oommunion until. the7 have 
experienoed its blessings peraonal.ly and praot1oe what the7 
preaoh." The aasertion ·is ma4e that the pastor has an opportn-
nity to oommane at -pastoral 0011:ferenoes ancJ &Jnodioal. oonven-
tions. Bllt 8'ten if a pastor oommanea at all &1%10c11oal oonYen-
1 Lindemann, l'.JI •• In Bemembranoe of Ke. ·.P• · Y11 .• 
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tions and pastoral oonforenoee. he still will reoe1ve the 
Saorament perhaps only three· or four times a year. A pastor, 
it is said. may also reoeive the Saorament privately frcm a 
follow-past or. Though the~e are some pastore who raoeive the 
Lora's Supper frequently from a neighboring p~stor. it 1.s 
doubtful whether thi _s _praotioe is general. The Communion 
reo·ord of our pastors. of oo~ao; is an.known. Neverthel.eas 
"years of investigation and inquiry have not obllterutecJ the 
·impression· that generally the paetore' reoora is about the 
l 
eume as the average rooord of Synod." 
l Lindemann, B'.H., "!the Pastor and the Saoramct," Amulean 
Lutheran. Vol. llIII, No. S, p·. 9. 
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C. The Laitz 
L11ther deolaree that unbelief is the bneio r(1ason for t~e 
negl.eot of .Holy Communion on t~e part of tho· laity. 
Also sieh~st du. una m11sst )>eko~en. dass allo Luegen. 
falsohes Leben, Veraohtung goett·lioher oranang, Traeg-
he1 t, Faulheit und Lassheit Zlllll saorament, dazLt .Undank-
barkai t und Vorgessung solo her unausepreo·hlioher Liebe 
Christi za. WlS fliesst und kommt allea .und allee aus 
dem Unglaubon·, dasa ein Herz nioht glaa.bt, dies Saora-
ment aei Christi L~ebe und h~rzliohe Ordnung. Denn ~ae 
ein Herz nioht glaubt .. das kann' s anoh nioht aohten, . 
ehren. li eben nooh lo ben.. Und was man veraohtet, laesat 
oder vergiset , da 1st ein gewias Zeiohen, dase man niohts 
d·ayon hael1;, glaubt aa.oh niohts davon, nimmt sioh' s auoh 
nioht an. Wiederum, was man gla11bt und fuer gowiss haelt, 
das kann man nioht veraohten, es.sei gnt oder boese." l 
Indifferenoe is aI1: additional oauso of infrequent Oomm12nion. 
Life-long fwniliarity with the pure ttord and Saorament as admin-
istered in our Lut~eran Chnroh has engendered oontempt for 
t hoso prooious treasures among many oho.rob members. Years of 
external routino and n faith ·of the head and mouth only have 
ma.de havoo of their faith. They are ap1r1tu.ally sated. Their 
fl .ash loathes heavenly manna. They no longer hunger and thirst 
for forgiveness,. righteou.snese, an.a goa·11ness. ~eir souls 
are starving in the midst ·of plenty. 
Some people feel no partioular neea for Holy Oommanion • 
. . 
~houg~ they daily sin muoh .and deserve nothing but punishment, 
they o~ot bring thems~lves to sorrow over their transgreasims 
of God's law. They are unable to weep over their sin beoauee 
thei~ hearts are· like stone. They aover ~P their own · fa111nge 
by exoueee, denial. forgetfulness. oareleeanaaa. oomparison with 
others, or by aoouaing others. Sinoe they have TOlantaril7 
1 Luther. u., op. oit •• Vol .• x. p. 2176. 
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submitted to satan 's t~anny and have given up t he fight against 
sin. they do not orave strength and ooaraga to Tiage the war . 
of tho spirit against the .foroee of evil. ~/hen people no 
longer desire personal assuranoe of forgiveness. t Ley no longer 
have any strong 1noent1ve to urge them •to reoeive the Ba~rament. 
Holy Communion is neglected ~Y some beoaase it requires a 
oertain degree of spiritual exertion. At times people allow a 
half-year or more to pass before considering attendanoe at the 
Lord' a Tab.le. In the meantime t h'ity live -a drowsy apirit11al. 
life. paying little heed to their Savior~s aommand to remember 
Him often. They reooive the Sacrament so rnrely that they 
experionoe little blessing from it. Finally their faith growa 
so weak tha.t t hey beoomo disooara.ged. and tha. t whioh ought to 
be n moat· preoioua treasure seems oontemptible to them. Lather 
himself learned that it is extremely diffioalt to arouse one-
self t o attend t he Lord's Table after a long absenoe. He 
relates his experienoee t ~lle :. 
Davon weiss ioh wohl zu sagen. was es thut wenn man 
eioh eine Zeitlang vom Sallrament abhaelt; bin in eol-
ohem Feuer dee Teufele auoh · gewesen, daee m1r das hoo~-
wnerdige Sakrame~t so fremd ward, dass 1oh Je l aenger, 
Je Wlgerner dazu ging. Davor hnetet euoh ja. wid 
gewoehnet e~ah. dass 1hr oft dazu geht, eonderlioh 
wenn 1hr ~eaohiokt da zu eeid, dae 1st. wenn 1hr befin-
det, daes euoh das Hers am der Saenden Willen aohwer 
wid bloede wird; aaf daee 1hr uneeres Herrn and Erloe-
s·ers Jesu Chr.isti nioht '\?ergesset, und an eein Opfer 
wid Tod gedenket, denn er begehrt andc! rB nioht von une. l 
Oertatn ·paople remain away from Holy Oommwiion over a 
long period of. time beoauae · the7 harbor a grudge.or are at 
enmity with their 11eighbor. The7' real1ze the7 woald partake 
of the · Saorament to the i r ·oamnation While 1n smoh a frame of 
l Luther, M •• op. oit., Vol. XIII.· P• 316 
• 
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mind. Yet the1 eta.bbornl.7 pera1at in their ein an4 re:tue 
to b·e reoonoiled with their brother • . Tboy would rather fo~o 
. ~ .. 
the s~orament than their pet sine. When snoh people . are almon• 
1.ehed. they obje·ot :. '!Yea .• I ought to go to Hol7 Comaumion. ba.t 
I oannot rta myself of anger against my brother• regaraleaa of 
how barcl I tr;t!" 
A raL1.su.nderatanding among 012r laity of. the need. the nat·ur~ • . 
end the power of Holy Oommanion 1a largely responaible for the 
low Oomrnanion record thro11gho11t our s:,noa. ltaD.7 do not 1,_ealise 
thnt Oh.riet ordained the Sacrament of Holy comt11mi~, not be-
cause He n-oeds it, b11t beoao.ee it is neoeaaary am profitable 
for Hie c.t1ao.1plea to remember Him. Either they he.ye never 
lenrnea proporly or they have long forgotten that the Ea.oha~iilt 
1e n powerful pledge of full recono111at1on with the Father" 
They do not fully underatana the pow~r of the topt ' ·• Su,Pper to 
keep alive brotherly love and to promote aanot1!1.oa·t1on. . 'fhe7 
nre not aogntsant of the ·"fao_t that OUI' attendance apon the 
Lord •e supper is intima toly o onneoted with our eoa.l •a ..:1Tat1on•" 
o.na that the oommuntoant "1e elnning grievously am ia ll&k1ng a 
serioae m1etake when he 1a allowing this question of· hie approaoh-
a 
1ng tho Lord •a, fable to be 1orgotten ana negleote4." 
~here are only t ~o . D18117 wh,o t~,nk that the Lord ~ e Su.pp.er 
. ' 
is ma1n11 a pi oa.e praot1o e,. a d'ebt tla t t h•J ar • to Goel • a ~ol.J 
oer91DODJ' through llhioh they make themelV.68 S,Ooeptable to Goa• . . 
BJ going to Bol.J" · coDIDtUlion the., t!link theJ' are pafoming (locl '• 
l 1'raot: !hi••! How Often? (Aller.loan Lutheran Pllbllo1'7 Bareu) 
8 Sommer. ~,,s •• •ow oitzn Slleal4 a Ohrietian BeoelTe S:0!7 
eommantop ... (!nit) P·• • . 
-
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will, and t l1a t if they go to the Lord's Supper onoe or perhaps 
tw1oe u yeur,thoy are doing their Q~ty toward Goa, to"8rd man, 
and toward t ho Clla.rch. They may . express th~meel ve a t hlla: "I 
hava not boon to Holy Oo~union for some time now. Beoa11"9 of 
·what the pastor and the people r.iight think, I ought to go again. tt 
wou.lcl do. no ha.rDl at all events.n Others may think that ainoe the7 
have sinned, a tton<lanoe at the Lord' a Supper will m~e a.p for 
t heir sins, and that -it is a k ind of good work. whioh will take .. ~ 
the pl uoe of ot her virtues whioh they lao~. 
Au expression resulting from inoorreot knowledge of th, 
nat ure of the Lord's Supper i s oouohed in the following words: 
"I have forgiveness of sins; why then, should I go to the Lord's 
Supper to receive what I already hav.e?" The Saorament has no 
attraotior. for people with so.oh sentiments, beoause it offers 
noth ing different from \_"hat is o 0nv.eyed i~ the spoken Word. 
Their e~1ee, however, h evo not been opened to the truth that 
Holy Coawnmion is a personalized Gospel. and tho.t by giving Hi.a 
broken body and s~ed blood Christ is granting men the most 
glor ·i oua aur-ety of poraonnl forgiveness. 
Some ·ahur,_.·:1 iember s fail. to o.ommnne freq&1ently einoe they 
entertain the notion that onl7 grievous sins roquire the Saora-
1 
ment. Beoau.se they are not ooneoious of any serious sin of 
omission or ·oommission, th~y believe that it is possible to 
dispense with freq&1on~ Oommu.nion at~enaanoe withomt an7 detri-
ment to their faith or apiritaal life. fho1r outward life la 
fairly respootable. and their spiritual oond1t1on oaaaea them 
l So.mmer. u.s •• op. o1t •• P• a. 
• 
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no alarm. Failure to ox.amino thomselvea or1"tioa1l.y has made 
them self-righteous and self-satisfied. ~heir false eeourity · 
has blinded them to their inherent ainfu.lneae. :unoe ·aatan 
has deoeivea them into believing the pernloious error that a 
gros_e sinner is in need o :fr epentanoe .but that . a regul.ar 
oh11rohgoer is not so muoh in need of it. they totally are 
laoking in ~ny desire to reoeive the· Saorament often. 
The devil keeps oertain people away from the Lord's 
Table by blunting them with the thought that they are un-
worthy. These miserable individuals are driven and torm.ente4 
' . . 
by their . sins. ~hey f~ar God's anger and judgment of death 
~ d hell. ~ deep sense of suilt makes them mortally afraid 
.., 
of eating and drinking the body and blood of Obrist to their 
. 0 
damnation. · They deoide not to oommune until they are worthy, 
t hu.t is, free from e .in. .and if• and when, they :finally f oroe 
.themselves to oommune. they .approaoh the Lord 'a ~'able with. a 
t rembling heart. ~1le saorament 18 so abuilllantly rioh and 
their sin is so abysmally grievous thut they are terrified. 
Th~re are those who _ negleot li-0ly Oommunion einoe thq 
apparently derive no benefit fl'om it. Thay a~: '~I feel no 
different when I rotlll'll from the Lord• s Table." Thq llO 
' \ 
doubt expeot to -be emotionally atirreo. Probably the7 ll8Ilt 
1 
to feel a suclimo eostaay. They plaoe fee1illg above the reall.7 
·1 .. ,.?o:.ctant point. believins. fhe7 do not realize that 1-t 1a 
impos.sible for a true believer to reoeive the Sacrament witho11t 
benefii;. 
1 Traot: Thia Do! ·aow Often? (Amerioan Lutheran Pabl1o1t7 Bnr•a11) 
I 
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Another reason for the negleot of Holy Communion is the 
at1;1 tt1de tha t i nfrequ.ont atteudanoe 1e . m1ffioient. llany mis-
informed Christiane labor una ar the delusion t hat Holy Oom-
mw1ion i s so lofty and so noble that it should be reooived 
only on special oooosione. The ·habit of frequent OomG1union, 
in their 01)inion, le1:!dS to a l n.ok of s i noere devotion ond to 
the deseoration o:f the Sao::cament. ~orefore they do .not 
avail themselves of every opportunity t o oommune. 
~he abuse of the l.iberty that belongs to Christiane under 
~ . 
the Goepel is oleo reoponeible in some oo.see for the negle ot 
of Holy OoDltlllllion. Our attention · is pointed to the faot that 
Ch~i ~t nevar presoribed the .nwnoer of times He wants His fol-
louere to rooeive the Suorament. The illogioal oonolueion 
is t hen drawn thut the Savior did uot desire ilia clisoiplee 
t o make freq11ent use of the Sacrament, whioh He in love gave 
tu the Ciu1roh of His love. Althollgh t he s tatements of Christ, 
the evangelists, and St. Paul peremptorily forbid any and all 
reatriotions and limitations on frequent presenoe at the Lord's 
:i:able, it ia held that Christians neea not often expemnoe 
"t.i1e oom..1union of tho bread whioh we ·broak and the oup of bles-
sing which· we bless." 
Formaliern is another reason for the negleot of Oommanion. 
In ,1is introduotion to the Small Oateohiem L11ther expresses the . 
opinion: "Whosoever does not seek or desire the saor.ament at 
least fonr times a year, it is to be feared that he 4eap1aea 
l 
ihe Saorament and is no Ohristian." At a time when ~he people 
were emerging from the darkness of Popery and were only 
l Oonoordia Triglotta, P• 537. 
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beginning to undorstana tho preoious treasure of the Saorament. 
Lt1ther looked upon four Communions a yeur as the 1rreouo1ble 
miniian.m at which Chrietinnity oeasod and 11tter indifferenoe 
began. VJe of tho 20th oentury enjoy _m~y advan:tagee over the 
peoplo -of :fot1r oontu1·ie~ ago. The 1nfllleno·e of Boman abuaea 
is negligible in our day. Yet Luther's minimum fo1~ Comm11nion 
attendance appears to be tho generally aooepted rllle. ! Dr. 
Tialther coolares· thu.t "many Lutherans determine ·by the almanao 
l 
whether it is time for thom to go to Oommo.nion again." Luther's 
roferer..oe to "four times a yeo.r" hns made auoh a deep impression 
upon the minds of · our people that many. falsely aaswning that 
four Comrntm1ons u yenr i s the ma~mwn, never oonsider atten- · 
di ng the Lora's Table mo1·e frequently. OoDllllunion attendance · 
thus degenerates into u mere form. 
1 Law and Gospel. P• 354. 
• 
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D. Offioial Ohuroh Ptlbl1oatione 
The soaroi ty of material on the Lora's Sa.pper 1n oa.r 
offioial Chur oh pu.bl1oat1ons ·1-e probably another ·fao-tor . . .. . 
oontributing to the ~egl,ot of lloly Oomma.nion b~ ~a.r people. 
Surely the laity oannot be 1mpreseea with the value and im-
portanoe of the Saorament when disonas19n of the subJeot 1n 
our Chu.rah papers is extremely meager. In the last twenty 
years (~921-1941) only t i.veJ.1ty-eix and two-thirds oolumns or 
thirteen and one-third pages of the O La.tbera.n \V1 tnesa" lave 
bean devoted to artioles. on the Lord's Supper. The total 
nwnbe~ of artioles appearing during thls period is only thir-
t y . The spaoe used for the treatment of Holy Oommanion is 
almost the same . for eaoh of the last two deoades- approsimate-
ly six and one-third pages daring the 1921-1930 p~riod and 
about sev~n pages during the 1931-1940 period. 
A oomparison of the ooneideration g1:ven Holy Oommnnion 
and that given a uwnber of . other topioa is revealing. While 
the "Lt1theran \71tnese" ·1n 1936 oonta1_nod only o:ae art101e· on 
t he Lord's Supper. it oontnin~d six artiolea on evolution, 
alx on giving~ and four on tho lodge. In 1937 one artiole 
(one~half oolnrnn) dealt with Holy Communion; but thore were 
five fl.rtiolea on eyolt1tion, three on giving, ·and two on 
lodges. During 1938 not a single "Lutheran Witness" artiole 
treated tho aubjeot of Holy Communion speoifically; but there 
five artiolea on giving and ·two on evolnti-on. Again in 1939 
no artiole deal~ pr1!!1Br1l.y ,,1th iloly Communion: b11t cluring 
the same year almost a soore of art1olas a~peared on giving 
-
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and finanoea. In 1940 only one art1ale was written on Rol7 
Oommwiion oompa.red with thirtean on the subjeot of giving. 
The t:reutment of Holy Comt1nnion · in the "Lutheran ·,iitneaa" 
during the last twenty years is pr1no1pa117 of a dogmatioal 
a..~d negative oharaot~r. The ohief top1o is tho oondemnat1on 
of false doot ri~es among thd aeots • . A frequan~ly .mentioned 
subjeot is 'the pravalent oontempt for the Sfiarament 1n our 
mid st. The 01ain benefit of the Lord' .s 3appe·r, the forgiveness 
of s~ne, re~eives suffioient attention, but the subordinate 
benefits flowing from forgiveness are usually slighted. In 
general, there are few warm appeals inviting, beaeeohing, . and 
urging the laity to partake of the Saorament frequently, 
The "Lutheraner" dt1ring the ten years from 1930 to 1939 
devoted slightly more spaoe to lloly Communion th~ the "Luthor-
a.'11 i11 tnesa. '' During this period twenty-five artioles oootipying 
eleven and one-half pages appeared. ~'here is, however. justi-
fioation :for· the oharge that the "La.theraner" is also giving 
insuffioient attention to the all-important topio of the Lorcl'a 
Su>J:per. 
Of the twenty-five artioles wrttton )etween 1930 and 1939 
the den!llloiation of eootarlan errors represents the maJor part 
of ·thirteen art1oles. r~ fow e~mples may be oited to substan-
tiate this assertion. In 1936 there were two artioles on the 
Lord's Supper: (l) "~inmal oder vier" (two oolamne) - the ohief 
aim is to prove that L~ther'a exprea,1on is oorreotl7 translated 
11at least :four times." (2) "Bin Saeugllng empfaengt cJas heillge 
h-bendmahl" Cone oolumn) - mainly a ·or1t1oism ·of a Greek Oathol1o 
prie.st who gave Holy Oommunion to a little ohild. !here wae 
• 
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ono artiole in 1937: ''Dj,e ::.piekopalen· bl.oibcm be1 der al ten 
i'.feise d<fr Abendma.~1lefei er" ( four-:f1f_ths of a oolwnn) - a oom-
mendation of the .C.:plaoopalians \Vho at cl oonfe-renoe daoided to 
rotain t he oommon 011p; in addition, a oondemnation of the same 
lllpiaoopaliaus for spending time on th~ lynahing prob.lam to tbl 
•. 
n egleot of the more importm1t st1b.jaot oft he tra.e dootrine of 
Hol y Commun ion. Two artioles appear!Jd in 1938: (l) 11\°Jarnm 
mnesse11 wir &'1 dor lut herisohen .Abendmahlal:,~hre featha.lten?" 
- danger throateno on three fronts, from the Refome<l, M.odern• 
ists • .:md Romanists; the Real .i?reseno.e, saoramental eating, 
worthy partioipat!on, and tho benefits of forgiveness, life 
and salvation are also mont1oneci. This artio.le took_ 11p on·e 
c;iolllillll. (2) :1sebet am .Abendmahlst~g (one-third oolumn)- a 
' prayer t a~cn fr<?m t _he "Gebete der Ki!ohe 0 by Otto Dietz. 
The one artiole written 1n 1989 d.oalt with the topio. "Die 
~l1cdliohen 11apt1eten und die Sakramente11 (fiva-sixt~ oolumn) 
- mainly a oonderanation of ·Dr. Trijett v1ho oalled the saora-
m.ents external.a ::ind outward oeremonias. 
Purity of dootrine is snffioiently stressed 1n the 
11 Lllt heraner." but matoria"i of a devotional nature 1e oonspio-
uotis by 1 ts absenoe. T}lough the :forgiveness of sins is em-
phasized greatly, only minor oons1dera.tion is givon the aanu-
i mportant a11bordinat,e b~ne;fi ts. ;;arm exhor.tS'tiDD.s to hangry 
soul~ to obtain the rioh blessings of the ~orament are few. 
rhe number o~· sermons, sermon outlines. and oonfessional 
addressee on Holy Oo~~ion in the "Oonoordia i>aJ.pit" al.so 
1nd1oate a laok of emphasis on the sub3eot. ~be twelve 
volumes of the ''Oonoordia Pill.pit'' from 1930 to 1941 oonta1n 
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nine 3<U:'Lw..ta or sormor. ai.u<Hea an.cl thirty-six preparatory 
· adch·oa3es ( ei tho·r complete or in outline form) on the Lord •a 
S111.uo:r. :,n_. •jn.s tho ci:i:-yc ·"!' period from l9SO to 1935 thero · 
was over t wi.;e us u rwh m~tui' i :J.l ( six oorf!lor a ar .. <1 t •.1e11ty-:-fivo 
oonfession aJ. arJdress{:Js) a.a durLng t t1c six-yet'.T period from 
193G to 1 ~41 ( three sc~ o.1s una eleven ooIJ.fcsslonal ad \.1 ros-
ees). It is eviden t t }u:rt but ·11 ttle }Y,c::..:.c ~ ing on the Lord• a 
Su.:npar is L1tendad f or tho ma.in serviae r: l1en tile entire oo!l.-
gregntion i s pxosent . 
,.._ };>repond : 1·an.oe o f the aubjeot nmtter <kale Vlith the dis-
ouss i on of t he t rne <Joctrine of Holy Communion. ~ha :.,eal 
Pr ose~oo receives partioular 11tteutiou. ~he dorainaut tho~ght 
1 ~ "Lha i'orgi veness o:f sins. !.•,.ly aursory mention. is genere.lly 
rauu e of the l a rge ntlI!lber of ad,t1itionul f x11ite. ioo little 
stress is ln.id on th.a 8:.:.o:r0.r.1ent ae a he:1ve11l:1 feast ot Joy. 
Invi tut ioua to a1:rpcar freqnently at the Lord's :able ure few 
and f ;1r between. 
'i'foilc t he 111/alther Leuguo Liesse11gor11 pnys oousidora.blo 
attontio.:1 to suoh subjects us tho home, fa."lli]..v alt:ir. ma::rriage, 
oo~rtshi ? , ~orality, porsoi nlity davolop~ent. aduontion. and 
the like , a ::)er~ll o:r five reoant vol11mee of this exoellent 
you.th u :J.gaziuc :L·evoals that reforonoca to the topio of Iioly Com-
mwiion a.ro exoeedingly am1\ll in nwnbor. Vol. XllIX and Vol. ~ 
oontain l' othing, on . the aubJeo.t. llut onc.1 mention of the Sacra-
ment - a few senteuoes 11.:.. Ho. ll - oooars in "iol. XLIV. F1•eq11ent. 
reaal .".:..· , o.nll reverent 7£·,:ioaption o,f the Lor<i 's 8uppor is reooa-
mendu" ti.:! s me8lle of gaining spiritanl po,1er. Holy Oommanlon 
ts oisoussoo only onoe 1n Vol. XI,VI. No. 12 of th1e volame 
24 
in.olttdas ti. <lioouo13i9n to1:>io on "You , an.cl Your Oongrogatiou: Your 
Li·L ., ,·r:tv· II .,...,_ V<J • '..i:'ho liturcW of ·th o rluin s clwvlcc. ~le Com:I.1LU1im , ls 
e~lu.i1tocl :..J.Hc1 q ue~rii i ona oouoerni- G the -11 t11rg-, al'e orfored. In 
Vol. ALVII 1>u.t on o ai't iolo (l'!o. 3) on Holy Com;:uuniun is to be 
· foqnd . · r ., ' ., ... sle J.\CV • ..:1. . .:. •• Y...ret~1unn elabora.toa on· tho "heaven-sent 
P(?Wc :r 11 oonvcyea l.11 tho ~e.ortl.i4ent. ~-~e ot:ceases th.a polut thnt 
".t he signi f iuant remembrance. of the ro~l proaeHoe aa lls :fo1· holl-
no~s of living . n 
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PART TWO: Remedy for Infrequent Oommunion 
A •. More Frequent· Oalebration of the saorament 
The first means of remedying the problem of infrequent 
Communion that suggests itself la a more frequent oelebration 
of the Lord's Supper. If the total no.mber of Oommnnions made 
. by two htmdrod oommwiioants is twelve hundred, and if Holy 
Commwiion is oelebratod twel.ve timoe a year and la -attended 
by half of the oommcmioant membership eaoh t1me. this means 
,. 
a total of one hundred oommuniaants for eaoh celebration. A 
semi-monthly oelebration of the Euohariat wo11ld mean fifty 
. . 
oommunioants eaoh time. Aotually, however, there would be 
more than fifty oomm~ioants at e~oh oelebration, f9r moat 
oongrega.tiona find that their o.ommanioant reoord is improved 
deoidedly when a more frequent oeleb~ation o:t Holy Communion 
is observed. "There ie little· danger that the people will get 
a quantitative attituda and look upon the outward performanoe 
1 
of this privilege as a meritorious work." 
It neea not be feared that the effioaoy of the S&orament 
, will be · recJa.oed by :freq11enoy of o,elebration. If· the Word of 
God tvere preaohe-d b11t twelve times .a year we would perhaps 
have orowd.ed ohurohes, bat the· effloao7 of the Word would not 
be ,1.noreased in the least beoaase of its infrequenoy. The 
aam• oond 1 tion 1a appl1-ea'ble to the Saoramant of Holy Ooamumlm. 
Efforts to i!1orease the oelebration of llol.7 Oomma:mion are 
not a matter of oeremonial or l1t~g1os. ~Keaelitiall1' it ia a 
l Webber. F.R •• op. oit., P• 2<;>6-. 
question of restoring the ~aorament to that pinoe 1n ohuroh 
life whioh \Vas int.ended for it by our Lora. whioh was given 
it in t he Early Ohuroh, and whioh it oooupied long after the 
- l 
Retormation~" 
When the Savior institated t'he Saorament. He implied a 
freqllent oelebration of ~he Euoharist was to be the ·rule by 
saying: ''2his do YfJ as oft as yo drink it in remembranoa of 
2 
h'I.e •. " ( 1 Oor. 1.1, 25 ) The. early Ohristlan Churoh prized this 
·gift of the .Savior·' e graoe mo~ highly. The believers at Jeru-
salem oontin11ed daily with one ,ooora in the Temple, 1n the 
publio servioes of the Worci·. and broke bread frcn hoo.se to 
ho11ee, in the oloeed meeting of the E11oharist. (Aots 2, 46) 
In tho oangregations outside of Jerusalem, where the maJorit7· · 
of the'membere were perhap~ of Gentile origin, the disoiplea · 1 
gat hered .upon the first day of the week to break bread. (Aota 
I 
?0,7) The oelebration of the liuaha~iat ·was o.onneoted with the 
·oelebration of the ooamon me~l of fellowship, known as the 
.;~gape. The .Agape symboliz~.cl both the wiion and the communion 
of the believers. (Of. 1 .Oor. 11, 19. 20-; Jude 12) Thie meal 
of fellowship evidently intended to oarry 011t the former aig-
nifioanoe of the Passover. Oonoerning the Agape Ohryaoatom 
,,rites: 
The firet Christiana had all things 1n oomoon, as we read 
in the Aota of the ApO·stlea: and when that oeaee4, as it 
tid iri · tho apoatlea• time, this oame 1n ita room as an ef-
flos -or 1m.1tat1on of it. For though the r1oh did not make 
all their s11bstanoe oommon, yet u.pon oertain d&79 appointed 
they ma4o ~ .oommon table; and when their aervioe was ende•, 
1 Lindemann. F .H. • "The Bao rumen t A Keane of Graoe." Allerloan 
Lutheran, Vol. XXI. No. 2. p. 9. 
2 Kret1maon, P.B •• The New featament. Vol. II, P• 142f. 
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~d thoy had all oommllllloa:ted in the holy 1D78teriea. 
they all met at a oommon f ea~t, the r~oh bringing 
provisions; and the poor and those who baa nothing, 
being invited, thoy all f easted in oommon together. l 
Tho Agape soon was ab.llsecJ. J?aa.l di~eoted the obarge 
against the Christian_a at. O'orinth that "ev-ary one taketh 
before ot her his ovµi supper." _{l Oor. 11, 21) There was 
no longer a division of the store ~ong the entire aeaembl7. 
Instead the poor had 11 ttle _or nothing und th.erefore went 
hwigry, while the rioh had more than they nee4ed ancl be-
oame intoxiot3:ted •. J ~ a resnl t ~f the.ea oondi tiona the Oor-
inthians ~ere in danger of forgetting· the deep signifioanoe 
of the Sacrament. ~o avoid abases, Paul teaohes the Oorlnth-
ians to eat at home and to meet in the Ohnroh for the divine 
servioe and Saorament. The .A$ape· oont~11ed to degenerate 
with the .1noreaaing worldliness of the Ohnroh so that its 
oelebration was forbidden by .tlmbroae of Milan and by several 
2 
Oo llllo ile. 
In the •~rl.7 ·011r1et1an Ohuroh Holy Communion was oelebra-
te<1 every day ao·oording to ap(?etol1o preoadent. One of the 
eentenoes of Hippoly~n~ rends: •oome. ya hierarohe, who a1a , 
Me eaored serviof blameleeel7 day ~d night, and made obla-
3 
tion of Uy houornbie body and blood daii7~" Aooording to 
aag~atine ~he · treq11enoy of .Oommunlon attendanoe was to be 
dat~rm1ned by the needs of every believer, but he aaya: "fhe 
4 
Eaobarist · 1~ our daily bread." Basil writes: 
l '-'11oted in: Bingham, J., "ADtiq111tntea. "· Book XV, Oh. VI, 
Seot1on 6. . . 
2 Kret~. P.~. • Oonoordia !i!heologioal l.lon·thljf. Vol. I, 
No. 3; P• 176. . 
3 ~a Ante-Nioe11e .l!'athare. Vol. v. p~ 252. 
4 The Nioane and Poat-Nioena J'athera. Vol. VI. P• 888. 
-
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It le good and benefioial. to oom.munioate every aa7, 
an.cl to partake of the holy body and blood of Obrist. 
For He dlstinotly says, "He that eatath My fleah and 
drinketh Uy blood hath eternal life." And who doQbts 
that to share freqaently in l.ife. is the same thing 
as to havo manifold life. I, indeed, oommunioata 
fou.r times a week. on t .he Lora's day. on Wednesday, 
on Friday, wia on the Sabbath, ana on the other aa;ya 
if there is a oomr:iemoration of any Saint. l 
Artiole XXIV of the Apology reports the following: 
EpiphalliQB writes that in Asia the Communion was 
oelebrated throe times a week, and that there were 
no daily tlassea. And indeed he says that this o~a-
tom was handed down from the apostles. ]1or he speaks 
thus: Assemblies for Commw1ion were appointed by the 
a postles to be held on the fourth day, on Sabbath 
eve, and the Lord's Day. 2 
Chryeostorn oomplaine of the small number of oom.manioants . s 
at the daily saorifioe. Gannad-i11s of Massilia oommendecJ 
4 
a t least weelcly Communion. Justin Martyr, who .offers the 
· Ideet desoription of the Lora's Supper, writes: 
.tU'l.d on the day oallod Sunday, all who live in oi ties 
or in the oountry gathe,; together ·to one plaoe, and 
ti1e memoirs of the apostles or the writings of the 
prophets are read, as long as time permits; t hen, when 
t he reader has ooaaed, the president verbally instruats. 
and exhorts to the imitation of these good things. !hen 
we all rise ·together ana pray, and, as ~e before said, 
when "o11r prayer is ended, bread and wine and water are 
brought, and the president in like manner offers prayers 
ari~ ... thanksgivings, aooording -to his . abilit7, and the 
people assent, saying I.men; and there is a d1atribut1on 
~o eaoh, and a part1o1pation of. that over whioh th81lka 
havo· been .given, and to. those who are absent a partion 
is sent by the deaoons. And they who are well to ~o, 
and ·willing. give what oaoh thinks fit; and what ia 
oollaoted is deposited with the president, who suooora 
the orphans ant, widows, ana those. who thro~h aloknesa 
or any othe.r oa11se • are in want.. o.na those who are 1n 
bonds, and the atrongors soJourning among 11a, ana in a 
1 The .Nioene and ~ost-Nloene Pathers, Vol VIII, P• 179. 
2 donoordia Triglotta, P• 385. · 
3 S9ii.aff, P., : t1e1;oq of the Ohriatian Oha.roh, Vol. II. ·p. 28'1. 
4 . ·Sohaff, P., hist·oq of the ohrlatlan ohuroh, Vol. III. P• 616, 
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word takes oaro 9f all who are in need. B11t Sunda7. 
ls tho day on ~hioh we all hold our oommon aeaembl7, 
beouuae it ie the fir~t day on whioh Goa, having 
wrought a ohange ill the darkness ana matter, made 
the world; aild Jesus Ohriet our Savior on tpe same 
day rose from the dead. 1 
Chapter XIV of the Didaohe . gives the following inatr~o-
tions: 
. But every Lord's nay do ye gather 1ouraelvee together, 
and break bread, and give thanksgiving after· having oon-
fessed your transgressions. that 1our aaorifioe may be 
pure. But le~ ~o one that 1a at varianoe with hie fel-
low oome together· :with· you., until they be reoonoiled, 
that yo11r aaorifioe .may.· not be profaned. 2 
In the Early Ohuroh it was tnkon for granted that the 
f a ithful should attend the Lord's Table reglll.arly. whioh 
oleurly meant every Sunday, for the Apostolio Canona deel~ed: 
"If B-Tl.Y of the fai thfill o~mo to ohuroh to hear the Soript11rea 
road nnd stay not to join ·1n the prayers ruia reoe~ve the Oom-
mtmion, let them· be exoommnnioated ae the a~hora of disorder 
3 
in the Ohuroh." The Ooana11 of .:mtiooh ~seue4 the deoree: 
. . . 
Let all those be oast out of the Oharoh who come to 
hear the Soriptures read in the Oh~roh but do not oom-
munioate with the people 1n prB.7or or disorderly, turn 
·away from the pnrtio1pation of the ~uohariat. 4 
..... -. 
as earl~· as the fifth o.entury the ouetom. arose in the 
oh~rohos of the Orient to oelebrate the Saorament infrequently, 
as, for instanoe, only on the higll fasti,.ala of the Oh~roh Year. 
' 
Light is thrown on the ohanging oonditione by the deoreea of. 
Fabian, tuken fr~m the Deoretal of Grat1an. VIII, 64.0: 
.3-voryone of the :faithful ahoald oommuniaata three times a 
1 The Ante-Nloene Fathera. Vol. I. P• 186. 
2 the Ante-Nloane lathers. Vol. VII. p. a&l. · 
3 "611oted in: kreismsnn. P.B •• op. oit •• Vol. ·,X, p.: 889.· 
4 ~~otea in: Bingh~. J. op. oit., Book V: P• 351:f. 
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yeo.r ••• Althongh they may do it more freqa.ently yet 
at least ti1ree times 1n the. year should the la1.ty 
oommun1oate, unless one happen to be hindered by any 
more aer1ous offense, to wit, at Easter, at .Penteooat, 
and the Lord's nativity. 1 
~llle order of three Oommanione a year pavea the way for 
still .greater moc11f1oations. When the idea of a Ohriatian 
priesthood. so earnestly aavooated by· Oypr1an, oame ·into 
vogtie, t he Ohn.roh gradtially orune to raga.rel the :Ea.ohariet as 
a propitiatory eaorifioe for sin. Gregory the Great (690 A.D.J 
saw the . . aaorifiolal viotim in the breacl on the altar. Massee 
were offored for the dead, who oould thne be deliTered from 
pLtrgatory. The Euoharist wae .41v1ded. The oong:regational 
Communion beoame .overshadowed by the aaorifioial mass. T]?.e 
. . 
13th oentury brought radioal ohanges. ~ranea.b~tant1ation was 
f ixed as the dootrine of the Ohuroh by the Lateran Ooanoil of 
12i6. At this Oounoil the minimwn Oommwiion attendanoe waa 
-2 
fixed at onoe P,er year. namely, the &L.ster Oommanion. 
By the graoe of Goa Lnther restored the Saorament of Holy 
Oommwiion. to its pristine pllrity and original. beant.y. He re-
je.oted the whole aaorifioial oonoeption of the Kasa. In oppo-
si tion to the Homan dootrine of transubstantiation Luther defen-
. 5 
ded the Soriptural dogma o:f the Real .Preaenoe. In the first 
months .o~ the year .1526 La.ther'a nnea.tsohe Meaae and Ordnu.ng 
des Gotteadie.nstes" was published. Luther's order of servioe 
appointed a. weekly oelebrat1on of the Saorament. It reads in 
II 
1 Kretsmann,. :e.a •• "The Kuoharist between 30 and 325 A.D • . , 
-Oon-oor41a !rbeoloe1aa1 KonthlY, Vol .• I, No. 3, P• 1'18. t' 
2 Se~an. G.S.,. "! a A ministration of the Lord's Supper 1n 
Different ~lgea·. of the Oharoh," llemolra of the L11theran 
Liturgioal aaaoo1at1on, Vol. III. P• S. 
3 Bring. B .. , "The Lord •·e Sa.pper~ Its Origin u.nc1 S1gn1f1oanoe," 






p.art: "~I~<;Jh der .Predigt aoll folgen elne oeffentliohe Para-
phr~sis dee Vater-Unserf;I wul Vermahn.ang an die. eo BUil Sakra-
1 
· men t gehen wol.len·." 
Aooording to the Lu.theran Confessions a weekly Oo1DDUU11on 
wns g~n.aral during the time of the Reformation. The apolog. 
Artiole xv. states: "With us ~any use the Lora•@ Sa.pper .(wll-
lingly o.nd without oonetrain~) every Lord's Day." 
mun version neea tho term "Volk" , for mul.t1 •. m.&117• 
2 . 
ihe Ger-
In th~ L11theran s~rvioes pabl1shec1 from lMO to 1694 the v .... 
I 
weekly Communion was s ·till presoribed for th.e main aertloeai . 
..... plaoe, ~1owever, was. given for . the f~rma.1 or -e:rtemporaneoa.s 
admonitiol'.l when no oommunioan~a c;,ame forward. The abaenoe of 
oomraunioante and .th~ lc.ok of desire ~or the Ba.ohariat ware 4•· 
p.lorod. and the people were urged ancl enae11raged to oommana 
freqµ.ently. In the ~ourse of time .. howeve-r .• the oelebration 
. . 
was dropped ·from the main aorvioe • . and the liturgy w~a adapted 
' 5 
to u sorvioe without Holy Oommunio~. 
In reoent ·years theologians ha.Ve been attemptin~ to reunite 
the two means of graoe in. _the main aervioe.. F .. R .. Webber writee: 
Otlr rubrios might well be reworded 1n anoh a way that 
a weekly oelebra.tion is regard·ed as tho normal. rather 
than the exoeptione.l proo·odQ.J;"e. Ii onn · be made olear 
that a servioe whioh en<la abruptly with a prayer _ana a 
hymn after the sermon 1s an,·inooiDplete aervioe. 1"'he 
opinion now ae.ems to be that this la the normal thing, 
and everything trom the Erefatory Sentenoes onwa.ra 1a 
something ad4ed. The laity too often speaks of the 
first half of the aerv1o.a aa the "reglllar aa~iae," and 
l Luther• n., op_. att... Vol .. x. P• 246 .• 
2 Oonoon1a· Trifoita. P• 32·6. 
3 ma~mann, , ...• op. o1t. • p. 10,. . . . . 
the seoond half aa "the Oomm1mlon sorvio:e." ~11i 18 
highly inoorreot. 'The rega.l.ar, normal eervioa is 
tho Holy Communion, from the Introit to the ena of 
the Eost Communion. If it be broken off witn·a pra7er 
and hl'Jllll afte·r the serr11on. it ie u tranaated aenioa. l. 
Many pastors today are alive to the cHegraoe of the nag-
leot of Holy Communion. b11t they seem to be nonplussed &8 to 
a remedy for the problem. When~ver the will ·ls strong eno11gh, 
however, a solution oan t1a11ally be found. Instead of yielding 
to a defeatist attittide. pastors sho ;:!J.d set themselves to oor-
raot t he oongregation'e notions. r ersistent. and patient in-
strnotion is boWld to have~ effeot upon Ohristiana~ hvery 
oonoession rnacle to 1nd-1fferenoe 011ght gradnally to be elimina-
ted~ In larger ch11rohea the eol11tioµ to extremely long oele- · 
brcltiona ia n greater nwnber of servio~s. ~wo or thre~ oele• · 
brntiona on a Snn~ay morning appoar a phye.ioal 1mpoea1b111t7 
for a pastor. but the ehief q11estion la: "How earnestly ao we 
warit the Holy·· Saorat'lant to oooa.py ita 1ntendec1 plaoe? How, 
earnestly do we desire for our people the blessings derived 
2 
from freq11ent Oommwiion'?" 
, 
2hat frequent oelebrationa of Hol7 Oommanion mnke for f19-, 
qnent attond.anoe is the exper1enqe ot ~wnereue ~aatore. Tile 
1938 reoord .of Trinity L11theran Oh11roh, iiGtoria. L~Iig Island 
(Pastor li'red H. Lindemann) ie an ·exoelle-nt example. During that 
year the Saorsment was o~lebrated approxima~aly fifty timea~ 
The total nambor of O·ommanioants waa 699. The Oho.rob balletin 
reports: 
.l Webber, jl.ii •• op. o1t~. P• 806. 
· 2 Linde~,. jl., In Remembranoe of ·Ye .. p. v111. 
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The Oommuni'on total reaohed 7·,003. nn average o:t ten 
Communions ·per member. We still havs a few who appear 
at the Lord's ~ab1e 1n april only. Oth~ra appear tw1oe. 
B11t the nwnr,er of those who reoeive the Lord' a boc17 ana 
blood for the strengthening of their fait~ at every. op-
portunity is inoreasing. Many of ae Qocmuned more than 
forty times. l 
. 
' 
l Trinltz Topioa. ~ebruar7 1939. · 
B. Proper Instruotion by the Olergz 
1. Oonoerning the Nature of the Saoraaent 
To indnoo the i r members to reoeive the Saorament eager-
ly w1a :frequ.entiy pastors shottld instruct them thoroughly re-
gard :Ing t he nature nnd s1gni11o:.moe of Iloly Col!lillunion. In. 
the final analysis the basis of all admonition must be doo- · 
trine. The laity shon.ld be taught th~t the Lord •a S11pper la 
t he visible •.'ford. God offers the same grace in Holy Communion 
a s Ia does in the spoken Word. J. Gerh~rd writea: 
Dio Saora111ente sind 9as aiohtbare i':Ort, _gJ.eiohsam 
ein kurzer ·Auszug des ~'Vangeliwns (epitome quaedam 
eva.ngelii}, Wld haben all.a ihre Wuerde, Wirkeamkeit 
11nd Kr·aft aus· Gottes .iort, was mit dam ae11sserli9hen 
Element 1n den Saoramenten aus goettlioher Ordnang 
verbwiden 1st. 1 
The whole Gospel is oontained and .. o.ompre-hended 1n the 
Eliohariat. 
Denn wenn es heisst: Hehmet, asset, aae 1st main 
Leib, der fuer euoh gegeben wird; nehmet, trinket. 
lnt, das fuer euoh vergoeson wird zo.r Vergeb:m.g f
ieser Kelohe 1st das neae Testament in mainem 
er Suenden; so wird hiermit nfohts an.deres ge-
aagt, ale dies, aasa wie dar Leib Christi ale cJer-
jenige gogeben werda and von uns genoasen warden 
solle, weloher fuer uns, am wis zn erloeaen, dahin-
gegeben 1st, und dass uns eein ~lut ala daeJenige 
gegebon werae an• von une getrunken warden solle. 
das vergoaean 1st zo.r Vergebang ~sorer Suendan. 
\7as 1st das abef auderes. al.a dar Kern und Stern 
des go.nzen Evangel1wns1 mlt Christi aiganam Leibe und Blute verpfuendet?. 2 
· Luther states: But now the entire Gttepel an.a the artiole 
of the Oreed: I belilve_ a hol.y Ohr1et1nn. Oho.rah. the torg1Te-
1 Loo. de Saoramentis~ Par. 56; qaoted 1n: Erster 37Dodal-
~erioht des Ill1noie-Diatriota. 187&. P• 49. 
2 Erster ~ynodal-Berioht des I111no1a-D1atriot~. 1876, P• 68. 
neaa o:f sin, eto., are by the ,7ord embodiecJ in . this Saora-
men t an<l pr e_sont ed t o us." 1 
1Theroas: t he spoken Wor·a a pp.eals to the sonse of hearing• 
the visible ;;ford in t he saoramont is an appeal to the aeusea 
of aig11t {ill.d t aste as well, as the .apology. Artiole XIII• 
points out: 
Bn.t just a s the :7ord ent·ers tho ear in order to 
s t rik e t h e heart, so t l~o rite itself st:At;es tho eye 
i n order to move Lhe heart. !i.'he effeot of the \iord 
'un <l the rite is "lihe same; as it has been we;l saiclby 
,:.ug11at ine t h~t the Saorament is a Vi:sible Y1ord, bc-
oauae · the rite i s reoeived by the eyus, anu is• as 
it were. a pioture of the ,lord, sigllifyiug t.he same 
thing as t he Wo :cd, Therefore the: e f fe.ot ot both J.e 
the same. 2 
Luther states emphatioally that the Word, not the ·el'e-
ments, reJldere tho Saorament effioaoion.s: 
Das 1st Wlsere Lehre, daes .Brod und \1oin niohte helfe, 
jn auoh der Leib und Blut im Brod und Wain niohts hel-
fe; ioh will noo~ waiter reden: Obristus ·am Kremze mit 
ulld.n seinen Lo!don und ~\od hilft niohts. wanna a11oh 
aufs bruenstigste. hitzigsta. haraliohata erkannt and 
bGdaoht wird, ·es mass alles nooh ein .ander.as aa aein. 
,,as denn? Das Wort. das Wort, das. Wort lhoereat da 
Luagongeist auoh?), das \'iort thute • . ,Denn ob Ohrist12s 
t uuaendmai fuer uns gogoben und gekregzigt lfll&rde, wae-
re os allea umsonst, wenn nioht das i'/ort Gottes kaeme, 
Wld theilts aus u.n<l sohenkta mira. and spraeohe: das 
soll dein sein, nimm bin and babe c11rs. 3 
The Lord' a ·.supper 1s a memorial feast.. In the Saorament 
the Lord, as it were,says to the oom.~wiiount: 
Take brea'd, and together with it reaeive My body. 
whioh was broken for ;you on the Oroee. Take wine, 
and together with it reoe1ve My blooa. by whioh the 
new oovenant of forgiveness was·maae. AncJ wheneYer 
yon do thie-; do it 1n remambranoe of lte. Let it re-
mind ;yoa to remember Ha. to think of Ke. of 117 love 
l Tllo Large Oataoh1am. Conoorc11a ~iglotta, p. 769, 
2 Ibid.• P• 309. · 
3 Luther, r.1., op. oi t. • Vol.. xx.- p. 362. 
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for you whioh prompted I.1e to have lty boay broken and 
l:iy blood shed :tor yoa. on tho Croes. Let it remind 
you o:f Uy work and My person.- nll. nboo.t lle. 1 
. . 
'':hen he oommtmoa .. · ".;he Christian is to remember· that Obrist 
ie true Goa. one in ~ssenoe ana equal 1n maJesty with the Fa-
the1' · npd the .Hol_y tillost. Jeana is the Creator of tho an1verae. 
by whom ull things were r.iade. Holy Oommunion should farther 
b1·i11g t o the o.om.munioant 'a remer.ibranoo that Ohrist is the GocJ-
r.iian. ooa oeivea· by the Holy Ghost and born of. tho Virgin nary. 
He is na fully true man as He is trae God. ~he only differenoe 
. . . 
botwaen Christ and the ordinary human mun is Christ's ainlesa-
nosa. lie '\1'aa tempted as ,;ve are bn~ did not sin. i'he oommun-1.ng 
Cnristiun should aiao reoall that Christ is the 8av~or of all 
upn. Jesus. as priest, falfillod the Laff for us. eacrifioed 
il.i.:nsolf for us. runso:;1E1<l° our souls. nnd now at the th,;-one of 
Goa .He oon~in11aliy intoroecleo for· 11-s .. As a prophet. Christ 
. . 
prooln.imod Him:3alf ·to be the .Son ot Goc.l and the world's SaTior. 
foretold f 1 ture eve11ta, and even today Ho preaohes the QoapeL . 
. . 
"~h:r;o_ugh tho med.iwn of e.ll :fa!thftll. ministers o:l the Word. In 
Hi-a office of King Christ ·rules the lilliverse with power. His 
·_-churoh \7ith graoef· and _heaven with glory. 
~he ~ommllllioant .. o.f oourse. thinkG of many more matters 
when ha remembers Jes~s. He ee~s Him as a helpless infant. 
born in great poverty·. i-fe ·sees Obrist leacUng a perfeot 11:te. 
performing wo~oerf11l works of love. lie sees b·1g ·drops of bloocJ 
· triokl ing down Jesus' brow ·in Gethsolll&lle. ·He behclda 0Jir1at · 
1 Li.J:?.deia.ann, ~.a •• op. 01t •• P• 67. 
suspended from -the oroes, ornel spikes p1ero1ng His hands 
and feet, orying: n1.1y God.. !,ly God • t1hy hnet ~hou forauken 
l.1e?'f (Matt. 27• 46) H.e aoes Jesus laid 1n the aepaloher. 
rising triumphantly from the grave on the third day. aaoen-
cl j_ng i n to heaven- forty <lays lator, :forever. to ra.~& . in maJasty, 
power. o.na graoe. 
But to remember C.1rist _ciewis more :thnn merely to think of. 
lUm. It moans to believe in Him, to aooeJ?t Hian with the hand 
of faith, to receive His salvation, His holp 6 His comfort, 
tmc tlll th~t lie has · to o:ffor for. time and eteruity. "~"'he tr11e 
1~emambrrn1oe of Ohrist oonaists in the believing refleot1on· of 
b•d•:L . · 
tho oomraunioaut: 'Till s &l:tXki was given for mo; this blood was 
:1hed :co:r t lle remissfon of ay sins."' l · 
~·o 1·01.1ember Clu·ist is not tho idle oelo-brat1on of a 
show or one ine't1 t11ted for the sake ~f exarnple. as 
the memory of ile~oul.ee 01· Ulysse.a is oelabrated in 
tragedies. b11t it is to reme~ber th~ benefit~ o~ 
Ohrist and reoeive them by faith, so au. to be quiok-
~med by them. 2 
"To oommwio in remembranoe of Ja.sus means to oonsearate 
oneself anew every time to be Hie own and to live under Him 
1n His k ingdom and to serve Him in everlasting righteot1snaas. 
a 
innooonoe, and blessedness." 
"As often as ye eat t his bread· and dr1nk this 011p, ye 
do show the- .Lord's death till lie o.ome." (l Oor. 11. 26) Thus 
the Saorament 1n a iloet tell1n6, manner proolnims the moat 
J 
l Walthor. _C.B'. w •• Law and Gospel, p. 353. 
2 C.Onoordia '..i:'rl§lotta. P• 409. 
~ Spitz. o.z •• . tiiia ~o in Remembranoe of Ke.n LRtheran Witneaa. 
Vol. XLV • ~Jo. 6. P• 67. 
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amazing tr11th 1n the 1mivoree, namaly, that Ohria·t. the Lord, 
obeying Uia :Pather's will, eacrifiood Himself for the aeath 
of sinnors. 
e - (It is to be observed that in the breaa Christ does not givo ilia blood together ~1th His body, nor yet do c s lle impart His body together ,;1th Hie blood in 
thE:1 · wine. How marvalou.sly that sots fo1"'th the man-
ner in which our J.oving Lo rd aollieved the saor1t1oe 
; of ;Us love, for on the oroas His preoio us ·blood 
. ,·m z so:pe.rete<l from l11s saored body. Hie death on 
t he oross wus really and truly o. s aorif1o1al death, 
for in His death l1is blood was separated from Hie 
body. It is ox.aotly and precisely t his truth that 
is most tollin13ly brought to our .memories by the 
Sao1·wuen t i u whioh the Lo rd gives as, . in the bread. 
:lis b ody , in t he wine, His blood. l) 
Christi:.ma e.t t h e Lord's ~'able deolnre two t11ings ocm.-
oe1·n inc the deat h of Christ, namely, that t hey !"eeard it as 
a ~1:lst oJ:·ical faot,and tha t the(\looJ:: upon it !ls
2 
a most bene-
:fi oial aot, a s the souroe of t heii .. salvl~tic,n. The Lord's 
~.ill:}1Jer 1n--ocla.ims the de~th of Christ na tho tearful death 
f o::." ·mun ' a s in. ~horefora every \Vo2•tcy oommunioant r.ill ans-
ucr t he qnest ion, "Who is responsible tor t he den.th of Jeau.s 
Christ 1~ ·,-;-i th "I acJ." ~ha body· and the blood of:terod to a tone 
:for t he sin of mmi. are the body and· th, blood received in 
tho Saorament. 
T~1e Saoramont also· has the oharaoter of a thanksgiving. 
Beaidoa these, expressions are also found oonoerning 
tho.nkagiving, suoh as that moat b~~~tifull7 said by 
Cyprimi oonoorning those o0D1L1wt1ng in a 15odl1' way. 
Piety, sayaJJe. in thanking the Bestower of attoh abun-
dant blessing, ma.~es a distinct ion between what has been 
given and what has been torgiven. i.e., piety reg~s 
bot~ what nas been given nnd what has bean forgiven.. 
1 ~71smar • .a •• op. oit. t p. 37. 
2 ,i.rn'dt • w.. "!i'he Lorc.1 a 8ttpper"·( Sen::ion). Oonoordia PIil.pl t, 
Vol. III. P• 287. 
i.e., it oompares 1.he greatness of our evils~ sin 
and de u1ih , with ea.oh · other, ruic gives thanks. oto. 
1.nd henae the torc1 eu.olmrlot arose in the CY.uroh. l 
Glowing oesoriptiona of the Saorament as a saor1f1oe 
o ·e thanksgiving are :fottnd in the writings of ThoLiaa al Kempis. 
Bohold,. from wheu doth 1.:hia lovo prooeecU what c.. gra-
oio 11s oonclesoenoion of thine appeareth herein: how 
groat thanks end praises ar~ due w1to thee for these 
l>anefi ts~ 2 
ii11t it is ou.t of me:re graoe 001<1 tavor that 1.h.ou. a1·t 
permitted to oome to my table~ as if a beggar were 
invi tod to a 1·ioh man 1 a dinuer; and ha hath no other 
return to make to him ror ·his benefitsy but to hwn-
blo himself and give tluu.lks-. 5 
In reoeivi.llg tho Euohu~is.t tho believer deolares that 
.i1.e too belongs to those wi-10 wnnt to thax1k ~id praise Goa. lie 
t11e:,:eby 0011:fesaes und thanks God ~ ... llllt he ls 1·edeeme<l and 
rn de ~1oly and saved aolaly by the grnoe ot Ood in Cforist"' 
1'fll1B tlla 8aorament u:f:fords Ohriet.ian a God-givan opportWlity 
to bring the saorifioe o1 a oontrite and believing i1eart .. 
saorifioes ;.,ith whioh God ia well pleased. 
Our Lord Joeus oloarly intimated the 9p~rit and atmoa-
. . 
phere · 1n whioh He intend.ad die followers to eut His -loc17 
and drink His blood in remembrunoe of niill"' When He 1ust1t~-
ted the 3aorament, Christ "took brea.4, and, gave thanks." 
(Lllke 22. 19} Ohrist made tho first oelebratio~~ ill the very 
4 
shadow of Golgatha, an ooaasion for tiJankagiving .. 
:;:1he 0.111roh reoo~ized the oelebration of -the Saorsment 
as an oooasion for Jo~tul thankegivi~g, not for feur and 
1 Oonooroia Tr191otta," p. 411. 
2 Imitation of hrist, p. 200. 
3 Ibid • ., P• 28'1. 
4 Lindemann. F.H. •· op.oit •• p. 16. 
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trembling, for · tortare of oonaoienoe. for Wlhapp7_affl.io-
t1on of eoal. The Ohuroh endeavorea to express thla ~07-
ousness i n the forms designed for the obeervanoe of the 
Holy Supper, the order of Morning Servioe or the Communion. 
!:.'ha service of the Oommu.nion 1s· nshered 1n with the Prefaoe.· 
Next oome the 2refat ory sente~oes whioh direot the oongre~ 
ga t ion 1n view of the eY.nlted na tare of the aote of worship 
t hut follow t o lift up their hearts anto the Lord fo.11 of 
l 
joy and gratitude. The Euohar1st1o Prayer is a prayer of 
t hank sgiving in imitation of our Lord when He gave thanks 
1n · t he night of institution. In earlier · timee this general 
t hanksgiving was muoh longer. the thought beginning With 
oreat lon ~ d -rehearsing all the kindness of God to mankind 
i n gouerul. mid His Ohur.oh in partiolllar. 
faoe is followed by the ·Proper l?refaoe~ 
2 
The Common ?re-. . 
The latter is a 
. . 
apeoial t hanlcsgiving to the Father for the great blessing 
of redemption through Jesus Ohriat. Thereupon the Ohuroh 
Uilitant Joins the Ouuroh Triumphant 1n the great }l1Jl!i of 
the Communion. the sanotus. The saints on earth Wl.i te with 
t he angels and the arohangals and all the glorious oo.11pan7 
of saints in heaven 1n an exalted strain of pra~ee. (Is. -6. 
2.3.; tlatt. 21 .• 9; Pa. ll.8) 
The Words of Institution and the Distribution are fol-
lowed by the .Poat Communion 11tlirgy11 whioh hae the pupoae 
of expressing grateful Joy for the heavenly tood raoeivea. 
lanation of the Common Senioe. p. 61 • 
• •• op. oit •• P• 18. 
It begins with the Nuno D1mitt1s. a ~07flll. thanksgiving for 
t be ealvatiol;l man1featoc1 and bestowed 1n Ohrist .· Jeaa. Thia 
olosing ~ of the Oom.~anion aooorde with the praotioe of 
·ot1r Lora, f9r Uatt. 26. 30 st=.\tee: "Jsnd when they ho.a sang 
a hymn. t .b.ey went ont to the UoWlt of Olives. 
That for whioh the bel~ever has acme into the sano-
tt10.ry has been' received in all its ft1llnesa.and he 
now feels himself at peaoe with God ana -deolure~ his 
readiness to depart. Onoe more tha minister bids 
the people llllite in the l>rayer of Thanksgiving. and 
us we of fer thanks after meat. we here express grati-
tude for the r~freshment we haveeJ!Per1enoed by par-
taking of heavenly fo.od. l 
~e Benediotion ends the J·o7ful serv1oe o_f the OoDlClanio,1. 
~hue throughotit the entire +1ttirgy of Communion the believer 
is invited to sing unto the Lord out o:f the :ft1lnns of a Joy-
ous heart and oome reJoioing to the God of hie salvat ion. 
\ 
The Saoramont is also a pt1blio testimony or oonteasion of 
t he llllity of faith. Luther remarks: 
I 
Denn vor Gott haetten wir genag daran. daas wir 
glauben an das Evangeliwn; nan '\'fill er 1ms aber 
anf Eraen dazu haben. aasa wlr den Lenten dlen~. 
and den Glanben:. den wir 1m Herzen haben. mit et-
liohen Zeiohen vor der Welt bekennen; daa aind. 
die Taufe and dies Saorament. Hit dem 1Iuncle mues-
aen wir das 1'vangellwa. beltennen and clarauf das 
saorament zu einom ~oiohen nehm~. dass c11e Welt 
wi.sae, daae wir Obrist.en s:1,nd. Und also bin ioh 
denn fuer meine Peraon gewiaa, daaa ioh &inen 
gnaedigen Gott habe. dazu babe 1oh anoh vor der 
Welt gen~ gethan • . 2 
Wl1en the Ohriatian oonfessea hla belief in the cleath of 
,, 11r Lorcl, by reoe1v1ng Ohrist'a.body ancl blood 111 the saorament. 
l Lindemann. F.H •• op. oit. 1 P• 28. 
2 Luther·. Lt •• op. oit •• Vol. XI. P• 612. 
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he thereby expresses his aooeptanoe of al1 that Ohriat hae 
given to maint~in and sustain the Ohuroh. 
Thus the ~aorament of our Lord's bod7 ana· blood in-
vitee and urges us to oonfoee H1a g~orio~a person 
ana work, His divine and only Lordship, ·b7 reoeivlng 
that Saorwnent whioh He gave to Hie Ohuroh as a 
Wlique mean.a of publioly owing an~ proola1m1ng Rim 
who at onoe is the Savior of the world. the Lorcl of 
all, ana the Heaa of the Ohuroh." l 
1 Wiemar, A., op. oit •• P• as. 
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2. Oonoerning the Reasons for Fregaent Communion Attenaano• 
.• 
If the ole;..-gy are to inetr~ot their oomman1oants thor-
011ghly., they must also point out the .reasons .for freqa.ent 
Ooll1li111nion! Attendance at tho Lora's iable is. first of au. 
an wideniable Christian auty. "Do this 1n remembranoe of Ue" 
is the Wllll1stakable oomma.nd of the Savior. La.theran theolo-
gians stress thi,s partioular aepe.ot of Communion repaatedl.7. 
1.Ientzer says: "In the Eu.obariat we give proof tha~ we obe7. 
the oommand of God oonoerning this Saorament whioh He desires 
l 
to have piously t1sea. 0 Oalov writes: 
'l'heyoontinued also breaking bread from hoase to hoase. 
They prayed · 1n tlle Te·mple. ba.t s1noe they were not per-
. mitt.ed · to oelebrate tpe Lora's Sa.pper in the Temple. 
thoy took it in private. hoti.sea. and that frequently. 
For the Saorament was muoh more .frequently aaed in the 
primitive Ohuroh ~han it is today. and God will one 
duy punish this loathing of t _he Baorament with o. hor-
_rible famine ~f the Word. lll!los a. 2 -
Luther writes in this oonn.eotion: 
Und wenn · es gleioh ein soloh solleoht Suorament waere, 
daos wie wader nuetze nooh noth •. als dasa une weder 
Gnade nooh lluelfe gaebe-. eondern . allein ein bloaa ledig 
Ge'\,ot and Gesetz Gottes waera· • .. d·er es von uns :forc1ert 
zu gebrauohen aus seiner goettliohen I4aoht, c1er wlr 
unterthrui Wld Gehorsam sohul..dig aind; so sollta ea dooh 
desaelbige~ Gebote halben aJ.lein 11D.B genugaam treiben 
, und reizen • . dass \'lir • e nioht veraohten, nooh WUloethig 
· oaer gering bielten, eon.darn mit allem Ernst an.cl treu-
em Gehoream tleiseig uebten and hooh .&hrten; sintemal 
niohts Groeesarea and lierrl1oherea sein ksnn. denn was 
Gott gebeut IUld dlll'ah a:ein Wort be:fiehlt. Ntin aber 
istts nioht ein· soloh sohleoht Saorament, dasa ea ein 
. lec11gi bloas Gebot e·ei, . daas w!r ohne Nuts · una lloth.-
alloin zur Last ~d Pflioht halten mussten, damit a1e 
g_ezwangen w;id gefangen war~. wie die Le1be1genen ocler 
F~on.nleut• sil:ld im weltliohan Regiment; aondern ea 1st 
ein '.ln$denreioh saorament. voll m1taena onc1 Heila. da-
zu un, jebl1ger and anausspreohlioher Gu.eter. Darwn ea 
l Q11oted 1n: W1anar. A •• "Importanoe of the Saorament." 
Pro ~oolesia La.tharana, Vol. VI, ?lo. 1. p. 30. 
2 au.oted in: Wiemar, A. •• op. o1t., P• 30. 
niobt alloin w.17oraohtet und unva:-geaoen eondarn uf'a 
hoeollete Beoilrt Wl« uu.t's fle1ssigate aoi1 gebraooht 
\7Grden . l 
1-'nthor aho ~. a olo.:~i·ly tnn t the Ohriatian naa no oho1oe 
· b11t to obey Ol:iriat •s oo~n<l t o ruooivo tho Saor~nt.- ~he 
diBoi?].e, C1r · JGOllS should 0080l~VO t .l.18 OOJDi.1-ftlld • not b7 Oulll-
p 1laion,.- ~ilS o·oing :to1 .. ooci by rti«-1. but in oboclion-oe to Jeana 
i.it1r lat .- ."iVfJry ohr1a-.t~1un \Tho re8.lly loves hie llaater will 
fraq:,mntly yoaru a !to:r the tiao:ro.ao.nt. 1u. wi1io.h Ohriet tle-
oiras to -011ri.o.h hlID with n.ll the t1·c1.surfl8 of :iiu graoe.-
~<> tl1ose who de:fona 1n1requ·~t. Ooau an1on with the ar-
gument t.h·at Christ <l1d not lay down u11y r-egalntion regnrding 
t -:io :troquono3 of Com:1wi1on r..ut..1or atatoe: 
Sr>riohs t du aber: fJte.llot dooh dabel: ~So oft 1i1J'•a 
. t i1i1t;" .!:11 zwlnt3ot or n°lemand.- son.darn laeeset 'e 1n 
froior ~·.11lkuor~ :mtwort.: 1st lf:lbr; ea etehat aber 
n1cht ~ d ass r.uu:i-.•.o nir.:Jlaeraohr than eollo.; Ju well 
a1· eben_ dio t!orto . sprluht: "JSo oft nla thr'a thctt. w 
1st dennoon fj)it eingebunden. 4a.es -:a.·m 's oft t r1u.n 
eoll. :m.d iot dnrU£3 hingaeetat. dass _er wlll 4aa 
Jaor?:trt\Ollt fre1 1;nbqn• ·i.Ul_Sebtmden ~ boaon-c1ere ~e1t.-
wie ci er JudJm Oatorlru.JiD_. wolohes ele alle Jahr nar 
e1tl!lml ,tmd ooen garutle ~inf tlcn vioraebnton ':'fig Clea 
o~at,on Voll.monde aou .. ;.boiids ouaaton .eaeen. una kei-
non ~:·ag ueborsohreiton. 4- iloc:,e 9~ n-.- Aleo a1ehe•t 
uu i da se ulaht also i re1he1 t gelaaaon lat. ola aoe·-
go r.i:m 'e vo.rao:1ten. 1lonn dns he_l.sae 1eh vernonten. 
wcuui fi.flll so · la.ngo ZG1t hlngehot. un<l son.-t koin llln-
derniee hut Wld <looh sein nlmaor bephret. iflllet 
<lu aoloh:e l'reiiloit "l:1aben. IIO. haba e.ben ao mebz Pro1-
he1 t-. da.sa dtt koin Ohriat 1!&1eat und .nloht glm1ben 
noah ileten auer:toat; tfonn aaa 1st ebCJn aowohl Ohr1e-
t1 Gebo~. ala Jnnoa. 2 · 
mien the 011r1at1tm pond~s the boand:leaa low thtit 
prompted the 1nst.1tut1on _o-f~:the B110b~1rlat. '51hen he ctomd.-
ders the p:t1oelaes-gl:tta the. ~rament ofter•. una whell 
.- .;. 
l t,1thel". u •• OJ)• ol,t •• Jel. x. P• 117'1. 
2 I.tither, u •• op .. alt •• fol. x. p. 14lf. 
,ir· .. .) 
ho refloote his Master's de~ire to enrioh him often wlth 
all t h e treasures of Hie graoo. the trae .diaoiple 'of Jesus 
oanuot but help -~xperienoing a strong yearning to .frequent 
tlie Lord ~s Table. He oannot possibly treat . the ·Saoramant 
with inc1fffereno:e. negleot. and oontempt. He will glacJly 
avail himself of every opportunity to attend the Lord's 
Tnble. ·. It will not be neoeseary to drive him by legal enao-
menta. 
Furthermore. the Christian ought to reoelve the Saorament· 
frequently in order to honor God~ When Obrist direoted the 
disoiple~ to oontinue to oelebrate the Holy Supper in remem-
branoe of Him, He thereby indioat·ed that · the honor ancJ servloe. 
of God -are oonneoted wi"th the Saoramont. To "remember" Obrist 
means to kn.ow, preaoh, praise• ext-ol.. honor. and give thanks · . .. . 
for Hie great m·e1·ay. In ·Ohrist alone God is servecJ and honore(\ 
God repudiates all worship that looks away from Ohriet. In 
Christ alone He will b~ our Goa •. . 
Dr. ~11t~er points out that whenever men oo•emorata 
Christ's passion in the Holy '811pper. they .honor GocJ 111 two WQB ! 
· Wer aber obangezei8'Jr Ueinang Ohr1et1 Gadaeohtn1~a 
haelt u.nd ae1n Leiden ehrt. der 1st ·s1oher ana fl'ei 
·vor allem Irrthwn und vor aller Teafel Betrag, cJarf 
auoh· ke-ine Ko eten -nooh l4uehe daran wagen und sohafft 
anzaehligen N11tzen daz11. Denn er t~a.t Gott zwei 
grosse Gotteadlenate. swe1 groase Bhren. Die erate. 
dase er seine ·Stiftang and Oranang nioht veraohtat, 
aondern unterthaeniglioh und gern gebra11oht. weloha 
Ehra .ohne Zweifel Gott wohlgetaellt. ala aer aoloh 
Sacrament n1oht vergeblioh, aondern z11 gebranahen 
hat a1n·gesetat; and kein Getallen daran haben kann 
wenn man·'·& so ledig stohen iaeast una n1oht gebrawaht. 
Denn d8111t stellt Jian aioh :teat, .ia hielte man Gott 
f11er elnen Narren, der WU1oeth1ge st1ftangen ans ver-
ordnot and n1oht wuesate, was er ana atiften aolle; 
oder aia· waere er ein Xnapaaok (Jla~eirer) der faille, 
untueoh:t·1ge Waare umhertraege ·und ane anboete. una 
wer ka.nn es ausreohnon. was Unehre Gott lllld unaer• 
Harm Christo allein mit demselben Stueok geaohleht. 
dass man sein Saoramont so voraohtet. ungeuebt, and 
wigebrauoht laesst; und wollen aennooh nioht papia-
tisoh. sandern evangelieoh sein? Welohe Unebre auf-
hebt tmd hiltt abthun. wer sioh . ~u dem ·11aben saora-
ment huelt Wld aoloho Gottee Stlftang eh~ and ge-
brauoht, dafuer· wird ihn GQtt wiederwn. ehren. wie 
geeohrieben eteht, l Sam.~. 30: "Wer m1oh ehrt. aen 
will 1oh wieder ehren; wer mioh aber ·:verao.htet, soll. · 
wieder veraohtet warden. · 
Die auaere ~hre 1st,· d-a:ae er Christi Gedaeohtnisa 
haelt und hilft erhalten. das 1st. das l>reoigen, Lo~ 
bon. unddanken f11er aie Gnade Ohr1et1, u.ne armen . 
Suendern dlU'oh sein L~iden erzeigt; ·um welohea Ge-
daeohtniases w1llen vornehmlioh Gott diesee Saora-
ment gestiftet hat tllld auoh solohe Wire dr1nnen · 
euoht und ford art. auf dass wr in Ohr1.sto al.a uneer 
Gott erkannt und gehalten werde .. Wie ef:ne groase 
Ehre und ·11errlioher Gottosdienet das eel .. i ·st clro-
ben gosagt,. dass dam1t goettliohe Ehre erbalten and 
. . Gott zum. reohten Gott gemaoht wir.d. Dafuer wircl er 
ohne Zweifel _wiederum denselbigen za.r goettl1ohen 
~hre bringen u.nd suoh eine~ Gott und Gottes Kind 
dara~s maohen. Dnd wer kann au.oh bier auereohnen 
wna Gates solohe h'h.re an.a G9ttead1enst sohaffen? 
Denn -darnit danket und lobt ·er nioht allein Gott 
in Ohriet_o·, valohes a·1eeer go•t.-tl1ohen SHftung 
eigentlioh ~hun 1st, sondern bekennt au.oh clamit 
oeffentl1orr vor der Welt eeinen Herrn OhristtuD. 
una daaa er ein Christ eel und· .sein will; und rloh-
t et also ztigleio~ a11f einmal. aus e1ne··a reohten 
~r1esters beiderlei h~eohstea Amt.1 
In a<ldition,the a1nner•e great need for the aaearanoi; 
oomfort. and strength oonveyecJ in th, .Saorament should move 
\ 
h1: · to partake of the &uohariat frequent]J". !i'hr_oagh the Y1e1-
ble lVora Ohrlet desires to qa.iet the troablet oonsoienoe anc1 
tp grant power to overoome temptations. Therefor,. He oom-
·mande ·us to oelebrate the Saorament 1n whioh He offers me 
' . 
forgiveness. Ohrist knows our great ~eed and through the 
· Saorament Ho 11 .. vi t es ll8 with the Words: "Oome unto -Ue, all 7~ 
1 Luther, u •• op. oit., Vol. x. P• 2183f. 
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. that labor and ar_e ·heavy lu<len •. ana I will give you ~at." 
·(IJatt. 11• 28) 
Luther remarks: 
Also hast d·a . von Gottes wegen be1<1e.aee Herrn . Ohria-
ti Ge.bot llild Verheiaellllg; . z11dem soll d ioh .d.oinethal-
ben treiben deine eigene Noth, so dlr a11f dom Halse 
lieget. um ,veloher willen soloh Gebieten. Looken, and 
Verhoi~sen geaohieht. Denn er sprio~t eelbst, 1.tatt. 9. 
12: uDie .Sta'rken bedt1erfen doe Arztea nioht. soollern 
die Krallken, 11 das 1st, die .uu1eheelig lmd beaohweret 
sind mit S11ende, Ft1raht des Todos, Anfeehtung des 
,1e1sohes und -Teu.fels. 131st dll nan beladen ailcJ fo.eh-
lest deine Sohwaohhoit, so gehe froehlioh h1n una 
lass e dioh erqaioken, troeeten, und etaerken. Dann 
willst du harr,m bis dt1 solohes loe werdest, dase do. 
rein und wnerdis zum ~orament kommest, so mnaet dn 
ewig ~avon bleiben; denn da fael:let or das Urtheil 
und sprioht: Bist dt1 re;n und fromm. ao bedarfst du 
meiner n iohte.- t1nd ioh deiner wisder niohts. Dartim 
heissen dia allein unw11eraig, a·1e ihro Gebreohen nio~t 
fuehlen·, nooh wollen S11ende.r se1n .. l 
. As a weary wanderer in the' dese·rt longs for .the re:fresh!ng 
waters in theiprings of the oasis. the Christian, knowing the 
power of . the Holy Su.ppcr, will orave the opportnnity to qaenoh 
the burning thirst of his soul at the Lorcl'a fable. ~he oom-
mand of his Lord will remove h1a ·nat~a1· reluotanoe and spiri-
tual lndolenoe, :'an.a tQ.e promise of the Savior will orea1a· 1n 
him the a eaire to reoe-1 va the. fu.11 measiu-_e ef Goc1 'e graoe and 
the aasaranoe of his fo~giveneas. The Christian who is thorough-
ly enlightened as· to his own great· neecJ. and to the Saorament 'a 
remedy fo:- all his needt"I, will be a freq11ent gust '!lt the Lord's 
T'-'ble. 
l Lather, M., · op. oit., Vol. X, P• 145. 
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~'he attainment of the greatest measure of faith and 
widoet growth of ·the Churoh'a life 1s a further reason for 
freq11ont Communion. This tra.th is evident from tho faot that 
Christ inatit11toa the Sa.orament. Jesue well knew on Maancl7 
'l':1uraday how muoh His disoiples needed to be remindecl to re-
member E.im.. Ho woll knew how neoeaeary ·a oonstant rem~~ 
branoe of Him was in ora~r to keep the flame of lGYe burning 
i n the hearts of His followers • . Therefore. to help Jlle .dia-
oiplqs attain the h1ghe1:,t 'po·ssible strength ana .faJ.l.neas of 
Ch~istian life Christ instituted the Euoharist. 
That attondnn~e at ~he Lord's Tab~e bears a aetin1te re-
lationship to the individunl 'a ~piritual health is further · 
demo11atratad by tho rioh benefits Christ oonveys_ in iiol7 Oom-
mWlion. Tho Lord's Table la deokea with God's greatest giftti ••• 
forgiveness. rightoousnesa. life., and salvation. Brans aea-
oribes t~e blessings of the Holy Supper thllS: 
Die Erben. dae 1st die Kirohe eelbat ••• die Gueter. n1oht 
Gold·,.~ . uioht Koenigre1olle und F11e~stenth11.emer •••• nioht 
kostbar ilauegoraeth., ••• nJoht Slira in der Welt and grease 
-. i'!'oiaheit. sondern dae lioeohs·te and ~eate : · eein Leib and 
Blut ••• und damit - Vetgebung 4er Suonden and ewigaa Leben. 
In d1esen boide~ oind alle himml1eahen Gueter begriffen. 1 
In view of the faot that all the immeasurable benefits 
our Lord eeaured for 11s poor. miserable. lost ainnora are 
imparted and sealed by SJ?.d 1n the Saorament. how oan aD7one 
j11stly maintain that it is not vital.17 important for the Ohria~ 
t1an•s faith and life? 
· 1 Hom111a L. 1n Ev. Lno. PP• 1135-3'1. Ba.1 t. ~o. 1617, 
quoted 1n : Breter Synoclal-Berioht ••• I1l1no1a-l>1atr1ota. 
~.D. 18'1.6. 
3. Conoerning the Benefits of Hob Oolacum1on 
i'he oonsaiontious pastor ehoul.d at frequent intervals 
oall attention to the many rioh b1essinga that attend worth7 
rooeption of lloly Oomcwiion. "ilere.( in Hol;y Oom:--aan~oa) Ha of-
f ors to us the ·entire troaeure whioh He has brought for 11a 
l 
from hea.ven. 11 
All -the banefi ts. then. \7h1oh Christ proa,ued for 11a 
by His death are o.ommu.nioatea to us in the Holy Sa.pper. 
but yot in suoh a manner t.bat faith ie ,presupposed na 
already existing in ~.o ea v,ho partake of the Holy Sap-· 
por; and therefore the ef:feot of the Holy S0.ppe1· cloea 
not exist in the produotion so ma.oh as in the more 
th~r~ugh eatublishment and oonf1rmation und more oor-
dial appropriation ·Of tho *38 benef1 ts. ·2 · 
In instituting the Saorament Ohriat deoldl·acl: "Thia 011.p 
is the Ne,v Testament in Uy blood .. " (Luke .22. 20) The a1gn1-
f1oanoe of this teetament or oovenant is olear from Jer. s1. 
31-34: 
Behold. the do.ya oome.. saith the .Lore!. tlint I will 
mal:e a new oovenunt with the ho11se of Israel. and 
with the ho11se of Ja.dt.1h: Uot aooording to ·the oove-
nant that I mado with -their fathers in the clay that 
I took them by the hand t o. bring them 011t of the land 
of l!;gypti wh1oh my oo.vonant they brake .. &lthough I 
uas an h11ebnnd unto them~ saith the ·1orc1: B11t this 
shu.11 be the oovene11t that I will make \With the ho11ae 
of Israel; Aftor those days, saith the Lorcl.- I will 
p11t m7 law in their inward parts. and write it in 
thoir hearts; and ~ill be their God, and they shall 
be my people. imd they ahall taaoh no more every man 
'his neighbor-. and every mun hia brother• say lng, Kn.ow 
the Lord; :tor they shall all know ma. :tram tha least 
of them unto the greatest of them. suitll the Lorcl: for 
I will forgive their 1n1q121V, an4 I will rememlter 
their Bin no more. · 
These worcls of the prophet Jeralillah are quotea 1n the 
.hlplstle to the Hebrews, oh-. a • . 10. 12.: 
l Oolleordia ?rlglotta. p. 'lo9. 
2 SohmicJ. Dootrinai 1'heolog;. P• · 66'1 .• 
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For t his is the oovenant thut I will make w1 th the 
house o:t Israel after those days. ·saith the Lorcl; I 
will pllt r:1y: laws iuto their mind, ·and write· them ill 
their hearts.~.~or I will be meroifuJ. to their un• · 
righteonsness. and their, sins and their 1h1quit1ea 
will I remember no more.. · 
St • .?aul wr1toe. Rom. 11 .. 27: "For this ls my oovanant 
llllt o them. when· I ahail take away their a1n·a." 
· The forgoing passages _indicate that the oovena.nt of whioli 
the ~,ord spoke at the instttution of HoJ.1' Oot!llllwiion was that 
of the forgiveness· of sins. This New Testament waa mac1e ana 
entered · into throl1gh tho modi um of Ohriat •s blood. shad for 
the remission of me.n's sins. Everyone who. drinks of the Com-
m.union 011p in a worthy manner reoeives forgiveness. That 
-
the fo:rgivoness of sins is the ohief b·enefit of Holy Oommanlm 
is t a ught in the Oonfeasions: 
N~w this is plain and olear from ~he woras jast men-
tioned: Thie is tty body and blood. given and shad for 
you for the remission of sins~ Briefly that le na 
muoh ~s to eay: for this reason we go to the Saorament 
beoause there we rooaive snoh a treaa~re by and 1n whioh 
we obtain forgiveness of sins. Why ~o? Beoauae the 
-_vords stand here ··aua give 11s this;. for on this aoooant 
.iie bids me · eat and a.rink, that 1 t ·may b~ my own and may 
benefit me, as ettre pledge ancJ t-oken, yea the v•ry same 
treasure that is appointed for ·.me agains~ my aina. death. 
and every oal ~1 ty. l · 
Though the Saoraree=it oonveys no· other treaalll"8a t~ thos4 
offered in the spoken Wora. ·d1ligen1•a of . ihe Y1a1ble means 
of graoe ls v~ry 1nportant. Whereas the ao~on applies for-
giveness to the whole ao.n.grogation in a genernl. ..,-. the Goepel. 
is personalized and individualized 1n the Saaram.ant. In Hol.7 
OommW11on the paod.one Lorc1 Qaparstea the lnt11v1daal f:roa the 
l Oonoordia 11r1glott~. p. 767. 
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great fami+Y of brothers and sf.stars an.a deals with him 
personally. as Luther explains: 
Ba ist a.bar ein Untersoa1ed da: wellll ioh se1.nen Tod 
pr.edige • daa 1st eine ooffentliohe hedigt 1n der 
Gara.eine, darin ioh niemand souderlioh gobe, '1er ee 
fasst. _der faeet's; a•er wenn ioh dns Saorament rei-
ohe, so Gigano i oh soloh~a <lom sonderlioh z11, der ea 
nimmt, sohenke ihm Christi Leib and Bl11t, aaas er 
habe Vergebang dor Suendon. duroh seinen ~oder-
. worben, und in dei' Gemeine gepr·edigt. Dae 1st etwae 
.ma11r dann die gemeine l>red1gt. l 
At the Lora• a 'Table the Su.vi or, as 1 t were, tolls eaah 
believer personally: 
Ta}::e, oat and <lrink; I hav~ broken Ky body on the 
Cross for thy sins.. For thee I have shed Uy blood. 
Be of good oheer. God is no longer angry Yli th thee. 
For Uy -sak:e God is tlley heavenJ.y Father, who will 
save thee in spi ta of all yot1r sins. 
The SaoraJJ1ent ill applying separately to eaoh oomnu:mioant 
the glor1oas oonquost of Christ's viotorious life anc1 death 
oonf1rms the graoions promise of forgiveness in a peouliar. 
wonderful. •. and most oonvinoing manner. It is the most oe.r-
tain pleoge of 1org1veness 1n heaven and·on earth. Luther 
., 
dcsoribos the. Lorc1 's i.iu:µper as a seal -th11e:. 
·aas .1st denn nun dies ·Test~ent oder "'a.a wircl uns da-
r1nnen beaonieden von Ohristo? Fu.erwahr e in grosser• 
swiger. unaussproohlioher Sobats. naem11oh Vergebang 
aller Sucm.den. wie die. Worte klar lauten: Dies 1st 
aer Keloh einea neuen, ew1gen Testaments in me.inem 
Bl.u t, das :ftter e11oh u.nd :t11er alle vergo.eaen w!rcJ sur 
Vergebung aer Suenac. Also sol1te er sag~n: Stahe. 
da, htemJ.oh, ioh sage dir so.. und beaohe1de dir mit 
diesen .. Worten Vergebm1g aller cleiner ijaende an.cl claa 
ewi_ge Leben. Una daes du gewlaa aeiast u.nd w1saeat 
dass aolah Gelaabde <lir llllwltleTrafliob ble1:be. SD 
will ioh dara~f aterben and mein Leib una Blut dafuer 
gaben, und beidea dir aWD Zeiohan and S1~gel hJ.nter 
mir laesen. dabe1 cJ11 meiner gac1anken aollet. w1e er 
l Luther. '!~ •• op. oit •• Vol. n. P• 760. 
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sugt C L110. 22. 19): 11 ;:;Jo oft ihr daa tllt. so gadanltt an 
mioh. l 
How oan the sinner any longer worry abollt the pa,ment of 
. . 
his debt when Christ plaoee the very awn reqnired into hia 
hands? iiow oan tha Ohristian any longa_1.· be anxious abont ·the 
forgiveness of his sins. when Christ no~ only at.011aa for hia 
ains but also plaoes tho vory -'ransom-prioe paid on the oro.aa 
into -his mouth? How oan a person any: longer be· oonoerned 
whether C'i-1rist also died fo:,;- him on Golgatha .. whon the very 
saorif ioe Christ offored · is laid upon his doubti~g. trembling 
heart? 
Forgiveness 1e tho foundation of all other fr~its of the 
l:iaorainen. t. 
i\lle ande1·n Wirkungen des ..abcmdmahl.s sind der Dar-
bietung der Vergebung der Snenden nioht koordiniert. 
sondern at1bordiniert. Ala V.irkungen des abeildmahls 
werd0n mit reoht genannt: die Staerkung des Glaa.bans. 
Die Veroinigllllg m1t Christo, die VereinigllD.g mit dam 
geietliohen .Leibe Ohristi, der Kirohe. die Poerder-
ung dox· Heiligung, die ~tzu.endung der Liebe zn Gott 
ll;llcl d·em :i:iaoheten, die llehrwig a.er Gaa111c1 und der Hof-
fnung des ewigen Lebens. Aber·alle dieae Wirkangen 
berahen nioht blos ·tellweiee, eondern ganz anf der 
~atsaohe, .dass das hbendma]1l Uittel dcr S11endenver-
gebwig _ist. Der ohristliohe aiaa.be 1st Ja eeinem We-
sen naoh der Gla11be an die du.rah Obrist! ·atellver-
tretende Genngtnung verhandene V~ebang der Baenden. 
Daher kann au.oh der ohri-etliohe Glau.be n11r in der 
Weise geataerk• warden. daee sein ObJekt, auroh daa 
er entstellt und beetaht, na,emlioh die Z11eage clor Ver-
gebung do-r S11enden. do.rob die von Gott geor4neten 
Gnadenr~l ttel ihm gegenaebertri tt, lils g1~t. · aach kei-
ne andere Gemeinsohaft mit 0~1sto als die, welohe 
du.rah ·den Gla11ben an die von ihm. erwcrbene V•rgebang 
d.er Suend-en verm1 ttel t .wird. 2 
1 Lathor, ••• op. oit •• Vol. XIX. P• 1043. 
2·0 :i?leper, F., op. cit., Vol. Ill, P• 442 .. 
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Sinoe Holy ColllLlu.nion ie a veh1ole by whioh forsivaneaa 
is oarr1ed to the ·worthy oommun1oant. it la alao a powerfll1 
means of strengthening hie f ~1th. i/hen the Christ ian c:r _all.7 
reoeivos the vary ransom-prioe by whioh he was bought frOII 
the tyi·anny. of sin. he · is · bound to believe more firmly that 
O'hrist died for his sins out. of great love. That the saora-
men t lma t he very l)U:rpose o:f strengthening t ile fui th of th oee 
who a re r1eu.k is pointed ou.t by Luther; 
Fuehlet cl u im iierzen. daea da. ea nioht datuor haeltat 
Jlooh glaubst. U11d dooh gerne ivollteat. daas du glauben 
l:oannteat. so muss ·i; d11 clennooh nioht verzagon wid vor 
· dom Saor.anient :flieheu. sondern aben daaelbst lia.elfe 
auohen. dusa aioh dein Glaube anzuende and zunehm•• 
:Denn obgleioh otl·iohe g:re11l,1oh geatra:.ft a ind worden. 
dai·u.ra class sio dus ~oratnent u.nwuordig und ohne· Glaa.-
ben e1upf angen habon. so e i nd oe dooh allein diese, wel-
ohe wir oben oraaehlt haben. clie verstookten WJ.d ru.oh-
losen tlorzen. Also aol let <111 aber tWJ. und denken: 
Herr. ais he. da 1st das ,·tort. hier 1st mein Gebreohen 
rmd K:rankheit; so hast ot1 eelbst geeagt: "Ko,r.mt her . s11 
uiir alle, die i hr .m11ehaelig Ltnd be lad-en seid, 1oh will 
euoh erquio!cen," Ua t th. 11. 28. TJeinst d11, class or sol-
o.hes clc11en habe geso.gt, so da aahon brennen· wid stark 
sind im Gla~bon? Sein Reioh 1st nioht dahin gestellt, 
dass er die Gereohten foerdere. sondern duss er den 
S11endern holfo tind dieselbigen .auoh fromm mnoha; ae.rum 
wer ge·ore·ohlioh 1st und · :f11ehl t ea. der ge:he hinzu unc1 
lasoo sioh helfen. l 
Tho forgiveness reoeived in the Saorament not onl7 en-
oouragea b11t also empowers the oommllllioant to live a sanoti-
fied lfe. AS he knaele at the Lord's Table. the believing 
oornmunioant will say to- himself~ "God has for Jest1.a' sake :for-
given all my sin. I flD1 taken from prison an4 J11asment. I am 
restored to the adoption of ohildren." S11oh an· exper1enoe 
fills a man 'e heart with deep srat1ta.4e·. He will want to rapq 
l Luther,. Y •• op. oit.', Vol. XI, P• ·6851. 
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God's infinite love. the Savior's glor1oRs goodness towara 
him. The Sa_oramont prod11oee in him t .he 1".e:aolve to ehan ain. 
whioh . oaueeo his Lord enoh unspeakable suffering. He will 
d~sire nothing more strongly thu.n to obey ·God 'e will. 
r.Ioreover. a return to the servioe of sin 1·s oontra17 to 
the very nat11re of forgiveness. Christ "died :for all. that 
they whioh · 11ve should. not .henoe:forth live nnto theciselvea, 
I 
but w1to him whioh die<l for them, anc rose again." _' ( 2 Cor. 
5. 16} Luther's explanation to. the Seoond Artiole deola.rae1ba~ 
we aro rocleemed with tho blood o.f C.hrist ".that we may be Ilia 
o,m and live W'l.dor iiim in Hie kingdom and Qerve !lim in aver-
1a.st :i.ug :ri_gh'iieo11s11osa ,inllooenoe • and blesaedness. 11 
Tho Lord's ~uvper 1a an. arsanal providing the 0.hristirui 
\'Ji th \Jou.pons to fight against the enemies of hiu aoal. In 
·exohange tor his sins :tho Holy Supper· s1 vee the oommanioant 
' fo_rgivenees. pardon and. peaoe in pl.aoe of guil.t. ·a garment of 
perfoot purity in plaoe of un~ighteousness, strength in plaoe 
of wealcness, a new life pleasing to God in plaoe of his former 
vain conversation. Holy Oollll.lunion gives strength ana oourage 
so that the believer may faoo ovary trial and temptation of 
life viotorioualy. It affords thQ m·oti ve and oonet1·aint to 
praotioe ~very Ohristian virtue in 1m1tot1on of his Lord ana 
I.laster. 
The $aorament teaohes the everlasting giory of sorYioe. 
When Christ instituted the Saor8L'lent. He wanted. Bllong other 
reasons. to b·o rmemberecl . beoauso He wanted to 1nat11i 111 the 
~1so1ples the unselfish. self-denying service whloh had obarao-
teri'zed ~i1s life.. Ha desire4 31s followers to remember how 
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He had loved tho loveless. sought the doap1sed ana foraaken. 
a.ud had b.eon patient with the unappreoiative. :1017 Oommunion 
was to i mpress them ?Ji th t he truth t bilt greatness oonsieta 
in scrYing, not in being served. They were to raproauoe Bia 
pettern in their own lives. 
The Sa.ora~ent reminds ths oomma.n1oant that· he belongs to 
Christ. · Jesus bou·ght him with· the prioe of Hie bod7 and blood. 
lls is Ohrist ·•s blood-bought property·. Christ said to Ria die-
aiples: " As My Father hath aont ue .. even so send I 7ou." (John 
20, 21) He insist s thst His work .on earth is aa m~oh the work 
of His adherents as the Father"e work was liia. Therefore, He 
~xpeots of His servants the same devotion to His Father's wolk 
' . . 
a.a oharaotelized His whole lit e. 
Ohriei gave .iiimself oompletely and fnlly to His work.· He 
eaid: ":J.y meat is ~o d·o the will of Him that sent ue. and to 
finish Ilia work." (John 4. 34) The very purpose o:f His exiatenoe 
was t ·o oa rry out the ~ill of God. ~a He gave llie life. ao Hie 
d1so1plee down through the oenturiea are to decJioate tt,leir time. 
strength. and abilities to the promotion of God's kingdom. 
Our Savior was greatest 1n Hie sao·rifioe • ana · His aaorifioe 
was greatest in Hie a:eath. The Ohriat1an. realizing that Obrist 
has redeemed him by a1s saorifioa, 1n tun brings to Him _the 
. saorlfioe of hlmsel:t. Partaking of the bod7 given and the blood 
shed. he pablloly a1gn1fies hie readineaa to saorlfloe himself 
for the Ohuroh, for whioh Obrist eaorifli~d Hiaaelf. Ohrlet'• 
oompllte cJed1oat1on of Himself to Hie i'ather'a buelneaa. eTen 
at the tremenaoma prioe of Hie paeaion nnd aeath• thia 8'ao-
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lute clavotion to the will o·! t}:le Father Who oent a1m ls 
to be an ox.ar:iple to the oonummloant. ~e e,1r1t ot aelf-
saori:fioa in the oaaaa of Christia to be the . spirit of 
oaoh and <IVery Ohr1st1tu1. Thia spirit ie to fill and 
goi.rGrn oYary Christian hoal·t a11tJ to find ocrnstant expres-
sion in woz-d und doed. 0;11•1st1ll11S aro. to aaorifloa them- · 
selvee to God by fulfilling n1s will in their matual rela-
tionshi ps. o onstantly anlmated and ruled by th& mind of 
Christ as exhibi tad in iiio auor1fioe. ~ha saor1f1oa that 
the ::.ord bro ug.lit is t o show them the measu.re of their eaori-
f iua to the ~ord. 
11!rh11a the Sa.o:rament ia a pt1blio pledge and pro-
mieo th!it the oos!liltmioo.nts •. o.ne in the fellowship 
vf tho Saor~meut pr9olaiming the love of our Lorc1 
a s mo.nifested in His saori:fioinl ueath, will 1D1i-
t ate the ox.w..'lplo of Ilia obo<lienoe to the \9111 of 
Go<l, that they will follow in the footstope of 
Hia oao:ri:fiae, Bladly bearing their o.rosa after 
thoir Lord in the aervioe of the Ohuroh, bearing 
and forbearing one another in love, giving and 
forgiving, endu1· i ng evon pain and death in ful-
filling the law of Ohr1at for the ,1elf&1·e of the 
Cht1roh. " l 
The Lord's jupper requiree ~ thorough self-eXBL1ination 
sinoe "this supper is nots. banqu.eting feast thrown or:en to 
the wiae world without oonsideration of penit~noe or 1mpen1-
tenoe, but u Ssorament, eapeoially prepared for those who are 
2 
truJ.y sorry for their sine. n Siµoe an unworthy oommunioant 
is guilty of tbe body a.na blooc1 of Ohriat, raui . admoniahea 
Christians: "Let a man .e.:xamine himself, and ·so let him.·eat 
l Wismar, A., op. oit., P• 34:ff. 
2 Obersohulte. F.L •• nGodly Sorrow over Sin," (Seraon). 
Oonfeseiono.l. Addresses, p. -79. 
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of that bread. r;µia drink of thnt oup." (l Oor. 11, 28) a 
proper self-examina tion. wh ioh 1a always a vala.able aplrlt~ 
exero1so;requ1res that the ainnor jndge his oananot on the 
basis of God's holy law. 
:~s he bal!olds hlmself in t he mirror o:f God 'e le.w. the 
hnm.ilia.ting oonviot i on gr.ows t1pon the sinner tha.t he tloea not 
::ma crm.not love God with all his heart and hie nci3hbor as 
himself • . In f a ot. in hia flesh d\Velleth no cood thing. Hie 
heart is poll11tea with the love of t}:ie worlc, the lttst of the 
£:le s~ , and the _prido of life. Ho has not trt1sted in God above 
all t hings. Ria l ove is often oold. He is lacking in proper 
vene r--\tion for t he p reaahing of the Word., J!e wants olarit7. 
He distrusts, dislikes. and even hates some of hia fellow-
men. ~e ie impure and unolenn in thought, word, and oonduot. 
He s l anders his neighbor. Ho ls enviou.e, oovetons, n.nc1 greedy. 
_.t sinaer e self-examination \7111 show t)le sinner that he has 
f a iled 1n m:my thi ngs: fervent prayer, oonsearation. stewar4-
e.1ip , 0011rageot1s confession, fru1 ta of 11 ving tai th. oaring 
for ~ie brother's spiritual welfare, and whole-h~a~tea devo-
tion to the one thing naedfnl. 
Oonviotion of sin ma.st be atten4e.d by heez'ty sorrow for 
sin. The sinner shollld realize tha-~ he bas offended the Al-
mighty .and that he has woundod the loT1ng heart of tho SaTior. 
lie is to understand that he la totally unable of himself to 
ea~ape· the well-deserved cJamno.-tion reeul ting from ain. Haabl7 
he mast realise hie ne-ecl of a 8aT1or ancl tJ.ee for eal.Tatlon to 
the blood of Obrist. 
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Repentanoe is pure hypoorisy if lt la not aooompanle4 
by the sinoere intention of amending one·•a life. If a ooanan-
ioant truly oonfeaaes thHt he has rebellecJ against the will 
of the .Most High, and if he trusts oompletel.y 1n Chriat for hla 
soul's salvation, the God-pl.easing reaolve to forsake the sine 
tha t have besmirohed his past life must naoeaearily follar. 
Ohr 1st attuohes no aonai tions to llls onre of the .aorea of aln. 
. . 
Hie redemption is free and wilhout prioe. But after lie heala . 
in the· saorwnent, lie rightfully expeota improvement 1n oancJuot. 
s 111oe ne has bought man from the humiliating alava_ry of sin, 
lU s ,'iill is that he who aooepta His ransom should no . longer 
retu.rn to disgraoeful spiritual bondage. Reformation ct ·life 
is an aot of appreoiation for the atoning saor1t1ae of qhriet. 
. . 
Although it is impossible to attain parfaotion 1n this life, 
the forgiven sinner ought to do all 1n his power to fulfill 
the requirements of God 'a law.. If he is overtaken by falllts. 
it is onl7 by reasQn of his weakness. not beoaase he desires 
to oontin11e to serve sin. 
Obrist inatruotecl His diso1plea: "This clo in remambranoe 
.. of Me." (l Cor. ll, 24) Remembering Christ. the Ohristlan oan-
not help but think . of Obrist •·s intense aa.ffering. It was ein 
that nailed Obrist to the oroaa. How fearful. therefore• sin 
ma.st · be 1n the sight of Qo·a if Hi• own Son baa to bleed ana 
die to atone it. 
The L9rd. • a S11pper or1ea 011t against ain. It c1emonatratu 
that sin ls· deadl.7. that it destro711. ma.tilatea, or1101flee. 
· : ·.!rhe Loi,cl 'a· Supper pleacl I!' wl th 11a to aet our :taoe againat aln. 
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The proolamation of Ohriat'a death 1n t~e Euohar1st oalla 
the oommunioant away from sin; it aammona' him to leacl a 
holy life. 
Our Lora's pnrpoao and intention 1n ·instituting Hol.7 
Oommw1ion was to impress the faot a,nd memor.v of His 
stoning death for man• s .sine s·o vividly an.a oOllatantl.7 
that we ooula never forget for a moment. The Ohria-
tio.n who ever has ·1n mind the Lord's death for him 
will .hate ·sin in ev.ory form and see it in ·1ta true 
light. 1 
' : 
V/hen. 1n the night before Hie death the Son of God 
fixed 11po11 the thing whioh wo.uld. mee.t every emer-
genoy in wh1oh His followers might find themselves 
in the oentnri es to oome and 1n Hie great oonoern 
instituted the saorament. He ev~aently felt that 
what the dieoiploe most i:ie:eded was to 11 ve imder 
the spell of the arose. 2 
The dieoiplee '7o;e to ae.dioate ·t liemselves solely to . the 
servioe of the k ingdom. The memory of the orosa wae to 
hawit them·down throngh the years. ~e eight of the orosa 
was to stir them and ar1ve them. The orosa was to move 
t heir 11 fe· and oontl'.ol their oonC11U1t. ·xt was to aro nae 1n 
them fire·s of a new emotion, ·the sao1·ed passion of. a new 
ooneeoration to their blessed Lora. 
Never was Christ more· 11keHimse1f than on Oalvary. 
Nothing expreseea tmore perfeotly the lOYe of Goa 'than Goa. 
, 
No oharaoteristio of Obrist 1a more predcminant th~ His 
self-surrende~ 1ri obta1enoe to His ~athar'a wilI;and nowhere 
is this qQality more strikingly exeaapl1fled than on the 
arose. 
1 Lind.emann, B. H., In Bemambranoe of Ke. p. x11. 
2 Ibid., P• 9'8. 
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The early disoiples Ot1.il-gn1i this vision . of _their 
Lord. They nover tired of thinking end talking 
and writing abou. t the Orlloifixion·. ·In the verse 
that follows our text.(l Oor. 1. ·17) Paul de-
ola.res t~10.t the preaoh1ng of the · Oroas is the 
power of God u.nto salvation. The Crose was at · 
the heart of every sermon he preaohed, the motive 
of all his eaorifioe, the r~aeon to euffar ·all 
gladly, until at la.at he owno· himself to ·the 
Oroas ae a peraonal. exporienoe and oried, "I am . 
01·µ.oified with Christ." (Gal. 2, 20) He knew that 
from the ,arine of the Oross oomas the po.war to · 
tame und trans:form a.na . oontrol men. · There they · 
are .au.red- of · sin. There Christian oharaoter. is 
aoqulrea. To know Jesus men mllst maei Him at 
Calvary. To· follow Jesus men must walk with the 
shadow of the Oross· falling over their path. And -
\7hen at last the day wears to a olc;ae and twi-
light draws its veil aoross life's snnset, the 
Ohri~tian'a prayer ls for ·a hil1top and a_ sky-
line mark ad by a oru.o 1f1xion: ''Hold ~oo. Thy 
Cross before my olos1ng ·.eyes." l 
In the Lord •·s St1pper the Ohr-istian enters into a most 
in tirnate oommwiion with His divine Redeemer. In this oon-
nootion Oherllilitz writes: 
Die oigentlioha., einfaohe llild o.reprne!lgli-ohe .Be-
cle11tung dcr Worte der lUnsetzung aber lehrt, dass 
Ohriat.L1s in der Handlung .dee »-bendmahls sowohl naoh 
sein~r Gotthei t, ale auoh naoh seinem Fleiaohe., un-
tor uns zugegen sei und zu. ans komme 9 dass er ani 
ergreifa, Phil. 3, 12. und mit s1oh at11 das festeste 
vere1n1ge. Das 1st eili u~bera11e ·snesser Trost. Denn 
die Ergraifung Christi, des Gottmensohen,. lat noth-
wondig, dass die Vere1n1gnng zwisohen Qh~iato and 
une elne gegenseit1ge se-1. ..e.ber wir, mit cJer Last 
der Suende besohwert, una ·;von de.r Groeaee anserer 
;3ohwaohheit gedraeokt, koennen nooh nioht das Ver~ 
borg~m~ des Himmel& betreten •. Ool •. 2, 18 .. 'and su 
ihm in d!e Herrliohkeit au.rohdr1ngen. Daher k<>mmt 
er selbet zu uns, indem er ans naah der NatU1' er-
·greift, naoh weloher er unaer Brnd•r 1st. Und wail 
u.nsere Gebreohl1ohke1t. die Gloria seiner MaJ-eataet 
in · die-sem Leben niaht tragen kann. Matt. l 7, 6. · 
Ao~. 9, 4. ao istaaher aein Leib ana B1ut .anter Brocl 
und Wein gegenwaertig.,. wircl cl~geboten anti g_enommen • 
. .. ... , Und er will nioht, dass wir am 4.en. Yittelp~t clea 
,l. Lindemann, F.H., op. oit. ,'. p. 99. 
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ilimmels herumirren. ungewies. 1n we1oher Himmala-
gegend wir Ohri-stum 1n seiner mensohliohen Natur 
erttweder Sllohen sollen, oder finden koennen. eon-
d~rn 1m Abendmuhl bezeiohnet er selbst duroh-eine 
auesserliohe Hnndlang . und e1ohtbar Zeiohen, wo er 
mit eeinem Leibe and Blate gegenwaortig aein wolle. 
Una da auohen wir 1hn . sioher and f1nd'1} ihn gew1sa, 
denn da roioht or selbst duroh. das Amt aan Oommani-
oanten seinen Leib wid eein Bl11t dar. Dieaer a.eber-
a11s ettesse und nothwendige Trost wircJ uns· ga~nzlioh 
ent rissen. wenn die wesent liohe Gegenwart, Darreioh-
ung und EmJ?fang dee Leibee and Bltites Cnr1et1 1m 
abendmahle hinweggenommen u1ra. 1 . · 
Gerhard st~.i.'tiee: 
Dem. Sohn Gottea 1st niohte nae}ler und 1nn1ger ver-
bunden. ala soine angenDmmene mensohl.iohe Hatur, 
die er mit sioh persoenltoh vereinigt hat; w1ederam 
wird mi t uns niohte naeher. · veroinigt, ala wae w1r 
easen und trinken. 1ndem ·es .µ daa Weaen unee:r;ea 
Fleiaohos verwandel t wird~ Qhri.stue hat aaher., in-
dera er sioh f!li t uns una une m·it sioh aa:f clas 1nn1g.-
s t e vereinigen wollte. diosoe Sa0rar.1ent eingeeetst, 
i n welohem wir varmittelst des· geaegneten We1nea · 
soin Blut t rinl::en. Dooh 1st . zu ·erinnern,. class 
zwisohen aer nat u~rliohen Spe1-se des Leibea und. 
~wiaohen a·er geietliohen Speiee d.ea inw~digen llen-
aohen ein Untersohied 1st+ Die nataerliohe Speise 
wir ·d. auroh eine, Veraender~g and Verwand1ang 1n · die 
SUbstanz des Leibee v.erwandelt. aber diese go1st- · 
liohe Speiee uird nioht 1n ans ·verwa.ndelt and ver-
at1ndert •. aondern: vielmehr verwandelt and ve~a~aert 
sio una. dase wif der goettliolten Nat11r the1lhaft1g 
tmd Glied.er dee geistliohen Le11Je,a warcJen,. cleseen 
Haupt Ohrlstus 1st. 2 · · 
This -~orament, whioh 1e-able to o.ement ~d aaement the 
myatioal union with Ohri~t, _is t~lll.y .the ~enith of happlnea~ 
and- glory. To be· uni tad wi t .h Oh~1at is· 1;he answer to OIU" high-
est and holiest desires. The rea,nion of a lost oh1ld w!th ite 
rnothe.r oh~ge~ in :the twinkling ~f an eie ltis-' abJeot terror 
... , . ':''. ·. 




into 1nexproaa1ble ~07. 
By means of the ,qatioal aniOB mam.feete4 anc1· oon11nel 
t ... --·---
in tht3 Saorament the Ohriatian ahante all of Ohri.n•a glo17 
~ with Him. Ohriat1 e. hoJ.7 11:fe and righteou..,.a beoome hie. 
~ . . 
llia death. the all~aaff~~1ent aaor1$io·e for baJNW ·a1n .• beooa• 
hie.. Jee12a• reaa.rrecttion •. the llllt'4i.etakable c11Tlne etamp of 
sppr<>val on Ohriat•a atonlng 4eath .• 18 hla. 
. . 
fhrough the tiaorament the belieYer pariakea ot Ohr18''• 
. . 
~onsh1p.. -By bringing the oomwuoarit 1Jlto f ellowaltlp w1 th 
Himael:t'. Ohrie,t givea him the · powe:r to heoome a eon of God• a 
beloved cllL'ild of tlle he~venl.7 li'atber • 48 a aen of Gt>a 1ihe 
ohristian ia a co-heir with Ohriet.. A.a the Ohrtn· aaoended . . . 
. . 
j.nto heaven. ao ilia :t:ollower a~ reoei.ye the ltlherltano• 
preaei·ved for hill in the heaven:1.J manaiom. fh• ltellever eball 
. . . 
w.110 reign with hl8 heavenl.J' )rother ••r u. 1nher1\ame tW 
.ia inaorrup~ibl.e,. wide:flled. and anfadinS• 
~h• Saoraiaent by e1;rogthen1ng the ~aJ:t;,h · and intenaifyt.ng , 
the nwst10&1 . union 1• a foa.ntata ot epiri.ii-1 power. It enab1ea 
th~ oh:Hetian to_ 1a1t-.t-e the pati&.J"il of ,J .. aa .Ohriet ana to 
reprodaoe ill hie lif~ •h• loye wh1oh lal• 4o-.a ita 1ife for 
the bretilren~ .A.a tile branoh• oi.1;aln t-heir life aap aD4 the 
po.wtµ' to bear fruit :froa the Tine• ao the 8p1rlt of lJ:fe dee-
oenda a.pon the balieYU' fro• the 111.-giYiJJg ~ ·ala Of Ohriet. 
Allot the graoe of ~t le 1n tile Su:rameot, aD4 it .amm- . 
~tee. the ao~ of the o011111nioant with a nooct of eanctf.f71Dg 
power. 
the Lord Jeeue emplo7e the saonaent •~-atreqthen the 
. J 
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bond of faith whioh 1noorporates the 1na1v1au.a1 be11ever 
in His mystical body,, t·he Ohuroh. st. l-'aul. teaohea t he 
olose fellowship wrought by the Sa~rament. iD.1 Oor~ 10. 1?4 
.
11 l!'or we being many are one bread, ana one body; for we are 
all partakers of that one bread." .as the uni t7 ot Iarael 
was realized in its saorifioes, so the ~orament le the means by 
whioh the saints in Ohrist are nourished and strengthened 1n 
their oorporate unity. Communion felle1wsh1p 1a not one whioh 
is s t ill to be established; . 1.t is r ather the renewed exeroise 
of the ·fellowship that already exists. and le ~onatantly 
growing toward the ideal reality of fellowship 1n the invi-
ei ble Cht1roh. By Baptism we ·reo·eive the investi ta.re of 
Christ i ans; by the 11se of the Saox-ament we appee.r before the 
Lord a s righteous possessors <>f plaoe and title 1n the Cha.rah 
of Go·a. Finally, sinoe the Oh11roh 1s the wbole :fwnily not 
/1,'~ 
only on earth but also in heaven, the Sacrament is ~means 
l 
of uni.ting the members of the Ohnroh th~t is on earth with 1ta 
Head, and is the means of uniting the OhQroh militant with the 
Ohur oh triumphant, for the latter .is also Joined with Ohriat. 
l 
the hcaa o:t the Oh·11roh. 
fhe anoient Oh11roh proauoea a n~ber of beaa.t11ul expres-
sions of the thotight that the Saorament. nurtures the apirltual. 
union of all believers. The. Dtd~he aeolare•: nlh'en as thle 
broken bread was aoatterea over tha. hllle, and .was ga~herea 
together and b-ooame one., so let !fhey· Oh11roh be gat~erec1 topth-
or from the ends . of tba earth into ·lfb1' Kingcloa, for fhlne la 
~"· . 
l Wiemar, A· •• op. oit ... P• 27. 
G4 
tho glory and the power t~ough Jesus Ohriat forever." 
l 
07-
prio.n sots forth the oommanion es~ablishocJ by the Lord •a Sa.p-
' el" thus: 
Besides, even the Lord's saorifioea themselvoe deolare 
·. that Ohrietinn wianimity 11;1 11n~ed together with -itself 
by a firm and inseparable ohnrity. · li'or when the- Lord 
ou.lla broad •.. whi oh ·is oorib1ned by the wiion· of mr.n7 
grains·, Hle body, .lie 1nd1',ates our people, whom :le bore 
s.s being united; and whori19c,aJ.ls the wine, whioh is 
pressed trom many grapes and alustere and oolleoted to-
. get her. Hie blood, Ho also signifies onr flook linked 
· ,J .Qgether .-by the mingling of a united ml1ltit11de. 2 . ' ,~t. . .• . 
( lin e:ffeot o:f the fell,owship .re · ea :i.n the Saore.ment is 
t he preserntio~ 1 · ootrine m1d life.) ~.ae Lord 'a 
8 upper serves to keep the Ohristianw tU:.i .. ed with the Head of 
t 1e Churoh. kae1)a them 1n t he Chu.rah, and· :therefore 1n livillg 
' 
oomrmmion with th·e fellow-merabe.-ra of Obrist. In the Saorament 
' 
eaoh Ohristi~m pllblioly prof.eases wha t he believes. The Lord• M 
Supper is the trysting pla~e where the believers who oherish 
.. 
t he same hope in their hearts toward the Lord meet. i~ll be-
oorne partakers of · one bread; all express one and the same 
fai t.h, oonfeeaion; love~. and hope. 
The Sao1·araent. of Hol.7 OommW1ion ls also a sot1roe and 
bond of tho warmest love aoiong Ohrist's :foll~were. With re-
. . 
speot to t i1is point Ohemni tz states: 
Endl1oh, dae heilige Abendmahl lat n1oht nur elne 
bildliohe Oftenbarung der gegensaitlgen braa4arlioh-
en VereinlgWlg und Liebe, wle. Brod a11s Tie1en Koern-
loin u.nd .Wein aue V:1elen .liesren hergoetellt wire!. wie 
Auguatinue aagt in !rraot:. 26. 1n Johan.• aondern well 
·Ohristl18 im he111gen Abendmahl,. naoh der Natar, welohe 
.1 Quoted in: An lanation of 
2 Qu.otaa in: re zmann, P. 
Vol. 1, No. 3, · p. 101. 
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llllaor Haupt 1st,. naeml.1Qh mit aeinem Laib una Blat•• 
sioh auf daa 1nn1gete m1t · uns vere.lnigt. eo w1ra er 
at1oh zugleioh du.rob Jene ::s-eine angenommene u.nd ans 
verwandte Nat11r maeohtig und kraeftig 1n dem -Glae11,b-
igen wirken. aass • . w1e das Haupt selbat 1n una lat. 
wir auoh gegensei tig einer ae.a anaern · Glied aind. 
Denn ein Leib sind w1r viele. woil al.l.e Jen~e oinen 
Brodes,· welohoa aer Leib Ohr1st1 1st. theilhaftig 
s ind, l Cor. 10,17. Una v1.t:t· warden allfJ z11 e'inera 
·· Geiste gotraenket. l Oor. 12. 13. l 
Luther deolaraa: 
Der o.naere Nutzen is't, wo aoloher Gla11be immerdar 
erfrisohet und erneue1"t wird, da wird aa.Qh mi t sa. 
das Herz imr.o.er von neuem erfrisohet zur Liebe a.es 
Haoohaten, und z11 allen guten Werkon stark .und .se-
ruest et, Oer Suende und aller An.fe6htw1g aea ·Teu~ 
fele zu widorotehen. Sinteioal cler Glaube nioht 
kann muesaig sein, er muss Fru.oht der Lieb• ~eben 
mi t Gutee thun und Boeees maiden; oer lle111ge Geist 
1st dabei. der . u.ns n!oht feiern laeaat. sondern w1l-
lig una geneigt maoht zu. allem Guten and e~nst and 
' f leissig wider alles Boese. Dass also ein Obrist 
d tiroh aolollen reohton Gebrauoh cles Saor(l{;lents immer-
dur je mehr u.nd mchr, von Tag su Tage, sioh erne11-
ort und zwii.mrat in Christo. wie ans $1;. l?c,ulus at1oh 
·10hrot, da se wir WlB immeraar sollen .erne11ern and 
zunohmen. iiiedorum., wo . man eioh enthaelt volll Sao-
r wnent; llJld brauoht eein n1oht, da m~as der Sohade 
folgen un9 kann ~ioht fehlen. daae eein Glaube Je 
mehr und mehr soh\1aoh und kal.t wlrd. daraue aann 
weitor muse folgen, dass ·Wl" fa~l and kalt wird in 
dcr Liebe gegen «en Naooheten. lase and .unluatig 
z u gut on l7erke.n , ungesohiokt. unwillig. o• Boesen 
zu Widerstehen. und gewinnet also Je laenger. J• 
mmi ge1· Lust zum Ssor&lilent • bis daas er ganz 11eber-
drue.aeig uird • ~ seinen 11 eben He1lanc1 sa. denken. 
und veraohtet und verdirbt alao 1n aioh aelbet voa 
Tag zu Tage. and wird geneigt und l~etig au allem 
Uebel. 2 · · · 
· . ~•· faot that eaoh Obristi.nn reoeiva·a ~·he eame bocl7 
and t he aume blOQd of Ohrist 011ght to be a powerf.111 agent 
in. ·re!lloving ;pett7 d1:ffe~enoe~ . among God' a : ohilcJren ancl fusing 
. . 
. 'tihom all. into a ani t. Dr. Walther writeai 
\ 
let also daa he111ge nioht wJ.rklioh ein Liebea-
l Qaot e.cl in: Brster S,noaal-Be.rioht aea Illlnoie-Dlatrlkta.p.88. 
2 L~there Volkabibl. I. 110. 111.; qaoted .in: Brater s,noaa1- . 
Be~,.oht dea I1llno1a-D1atr1kta, P• 70. 
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mahl? Ohne Zweifel. So wenig ea Dl0egl1oh ·1at, 4aaa 
sioh ein Yensoh ·n1oht ee1bst lieben aollte, so wen1g 
1st as moeglioh, aasa ein Commanioant, t·er an aaa 
Gaheimniss des heiligen Aben4mahls von Herzen gla11bt, 
nio}1t saine !.Utoommanioanten lieben sollte, von aenm 
er weiss, dass de :rselbe Laib u.nd dasselbe Bl11t· Ou1.-t1 
in ihnen 1st. aaa in ihm selbet 1st. Daher laeen wir 
denn nt1oh von den ersten· Ohriaten.- cJasa ale, 1naem 
aie im · "·Brodbroohen11 bliel;>en, w1rkl1oh "~in Hers tind 
:!'~ino · 8eele11 ·waren·. · l 
if an arab _regards himself one with him with whom he 
has brok_an ordinary bread,. shall not Ohr 1s tiana :feel them-
sol vea mlloh more olesely 11nited ·with those with whom the7 
br eak the Communion bread?. (A deaf· m ho regw.a.rl7 attenaed 
o hllroh was asked v1hy he oame al 1 t was 1mposa1b1e for 
o . f saint s/' he· expliµrte<l. 'On that ao.a0unt; . .u.aly ()ommanion 
shoald - also be~ ri~h~d experienoe.) At the LOrd'a Table 
tile believing king and the beggar, the srea-t and ·the small 
ar e one i n trllo brot herly -love. '.i.'heir bleasea fellowship 
at thi~ heavenly banq11~t fills them w1 th a ~appy ant1oipa-
. ·t1on of the everlasting perfeot OODUlltm·ion of the aainta 
2 
abova. 
Sinoe~e Ohriet!ans w111 aesire and seek the fello~lp 
of Holy dommWlion spontaneously and without urging. ~"'he7 
will a pp1·oaoh the Lor-cf' s ~ble often 1n oner to git' e a-a well 
as te> raoeive the Jo;ys and benAfits -of Ohri.t1an unit7. 
The Se.oramont reminds the Christian t o remembu the 
great love ~hat moved Jeaas to die for Kia aalTa~ion. As he 
oomes to the grao1oas Lorc:i in the- Saoramelit and is fe4 with 
- . . 
l ~'Vangeli~n Poat11le, P• 146. 
2·Jertormann, ~.tt •• wA Pearl of Great Pr1oe," Oonoor41a P~1t. 
Vol. XII., P.• 123~ 
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His body and blood, he finds God not · a o cnauming fire ba.t 
. . 
rathor a God ... \'Tho _ ie ever and onl7 ana al tog.ether ~·· . "O 
unspeakable graoe! o. admiraple o<ndaeoena1on1 . o. 1.mmeaailrable . . l . 
love _apeoially beetouea on man! " 
. Through tho. Buo~arist the Lord .keeps His d1ao1plaa• lovi 
for llim ~reah and 11 ving, ·Jbr in it they te.ate the· lor.a whioh 
prompted t he aaorif1oe. · "W.enn Gott ill una koemmt. wer kann 
Ja nooh zwoifoin, dass .una· das Zll b~uenat!ger Lieb~ ~~ 
Gott erweoken mno.aae? denn dann 1st Ja due Feuer aer ew!gen 
. . 2 
Liebe selbs.t in una, <lR&· une rl1oht kal t bleiben lnssen kann." 
As the Lord o·:i:fers :Iim-self in· ·the . saorament, Ke says tQ the 
' . . . . 
bel iever : n ~at Hy bo.dy; d.rink Uy blood. ~s yon do this. remem-
ber t hut I gave M~ body for you and shed lly blood for the re-. . . 
mssion of. your sins •. Let this faot koep alive in you a deep 
~f feotion fqr no." . }:nd flB the Christian kneels at the fable 
o:f Rim Who loveu him to the· douth oh th~ .oroee; as· the sto17 
of Christ's love fills his heart with ~leased pe~oe~. he pra711 
. . . 
tha t ~o may oomp1•ellend w1 th nll the· saints what is the. length 
and t hG breadth, the height and the depth Of God's lOT8•Wh1oh 
passeth ~11 hum.an Wlderetanding • . 
::Ioly. OommuniQn 1a also a moans o:r ooa.nta·raoting inc11~-
. . 
feronqe. Beoa11se th~ Chr1at1an'e evil flesh is a1waya_preaent. 
there is a tendenoy to orowa Obrist .011t _of his life ana • 
. . 
c11aregarcl the work of the_ Lorc1. · T~a mem~ey, of 0!1ria~ oft9?1 
growe :taui t. and 1ova to God antl ma.n grows oo·ld. ( Oliriat 'a 
:f@e . 1s_n.ll;§# · ,:mLGo.l1atba gJ:.OU cU.m.) 
l Thomae , Kem.pi.a~ · op. 01 t •• · P• · 890. 
2 Jl'rater S:modal-Bariobt doa I1l1no1a-l>1atr1ota. A.l>. 187&. 
p. 69. 
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·fhtm the aoaracient •••· It preaoll•-Obrlal ancl ODJ.r JUa. 
~~ - - - . . 
J; Ui.·a b.iooa for u on the or••• I-t brlnp • _.. 
/.I{) . . . . 
~ '~ ... ,t o ~e.oe \V1th Hf.a ~o le alone to be the obJeel of oa~ atf._.-
~'(,--;~v, ;··' ti on a.n4 the o:ent-er os 1·i1 e. Ail .he etana• f.a·e to tao• wltla 
iV,.;>o....fi . t h& a~otl.~ee Lora· Jeeae Ohriet • the penl,ent ooa·;1anloar1' 
: eees llis s i n all .. 1te ~d ugllneea-. OU• p.eraon who bu 
pls oea hie feot oii Colgatba -remain lilllfterent \o e·ui .. Ul-
l. 
t OUol)·ed by Oh.riatta love! 
mum olu'.ttt 1n that _Jiou of ... , . oompenionahlp gathent 
,:;1th His d1ao1plee 111 the Upper B.oozra. lie, iooke4 to. the faara. 
\?hon tee. tnmld n.o lonaer l>e omoq them. na,e of aorrow ana 
~adu oee l.$u in the lnme41ate f uture;. .anJ 1Hqon4 atretehel 
y eo.i-a oi t:rlola an4 poneoa.tlone. It•-& the Lora•a aeatre 
thii.t Hi e dt-aolplee cle41·aate. them&elT~- -o011pletel7 to the 
. . 
· 1ol"k of t b e lthlgdom anc1 Jlel4 themeel.Yee wholl.J to the oontlll• 
Wlttou of· t he lf.athe.r•e ~aainen. J•tl.8• therefore. felt the 
nood ot· a poworful appltoat-lon o1 trla graoe to keep tile !selTe 
w.1t1.· n1 e dlaalpl~a S.n the o,eatarieli to oome 1.,.:1. ut trae. 
, •, 
~ha-()ugh t b.e saonment the lol'a~• 41ao11)1ae ware aplrltaalJ, 
united with Blm.- ·f h.la lhd.on lllpllel tla't t.b07 mut ahan la 
What He· ha4 to •d.fer tn · ...-c1er tnat the kiJ184oa of wblell B• 
1polt·e· might o.-. ~a.' were IK>an.4 ln t ·be· fell-Mp of the 
eroaa. J•u• 41aoip1ea ••"l"• to aa•l.U.ate Hl• a.,lritaa1 lit• 
and booome like filra ana reoelYe Hla power. fbtQ' ftn to lie 
•hol17 n1e amt faltbtUl wi~o 4•th• ,b.la 10711117 _.. to •• • 
aolute .. not o~ to the· ma of llf•• bat an4er the r1• of 
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martyrdom. It had to be faithfulnesa with total ronanolation 
of solf. 
It 13 through the .saorW'lent that Ohr.iat•e diaoiplea also 
in ou.r day receive the strength that fits them for the battle 
Of .. lifo •. (~-a-tri'a'\tat i Dg 8X?8l'iGPQ8-,Bt)-eh8 ~abia Of the Lora 
strengthens t heir f a i th. in Christ und. their 1078,lty to Him. 
Und eserving as those who oommune are. Goa neTer tlll'D.a them 
away. Ile reoeives them a s His sons and dau.ghtere. ·Ohriat1ana, 
who : hwnbly an.a · penitently go u.p to the Lora·ie ~able. will oome 
down again more faithful and loyal. with a aeepanecl spirit of 
. oonsaor:ltiun to tllO oauso of Ohriet, ;... stirring appeal to 
{!reata1~ devotior.. ~<l :tideli ty as a result o·f tho reoeption of 
t he Saoramen t is oonveyed in _the t'ollowing: 
· \".'hat abo11t the fature? ~s you leave !:is altar this 
day. will yoa not siuoeraly and earneetl'y pupoae Uu1t 
'hereafter t here will ba no more witllderin.g·. no more 111-
d i :f:ferenoe to t he filial duties Wl<l obligat1oile whioh 
· you. owo your grea t Goa and forgiving .i'ather.? _·As J'OU 
go f orth from His house today to mingle a-gain ,11th the 
ohildron of men.~ you ~o .so with a profound sen1J9 
of . tho aebt of gralitua·e that you Qwe yo11r Fatbe r 1n 
hauvan. Having oome baok t.o the J'ather. ata7 olose 
t o -1:1m. !L'hore is no happiness apart from Goa; nej Jo7 
a.110 oonte~tmont in shirking o~e •a Ohr1:at1an .d~t,'; no 
peaao in trying to throw off the roatrainlng hana of 
a lov-ing Father. :Resolve therefore to live a 11:fe of 
greater devotion .and loyalty to Him. as it beaomatb a 
ohild of :Goa. l 
li~ly Commllllion establishes a saore4 partnership ~etween 
i.!hr ist ~d the ooaamllllioant • . \ii th the :l'emoval of aln tlu'O agh 
'\.. 161 .•·,v'"C)., tne ·a-.:,pl1oation of the saoramental graoe. the floo.dgatwa an 
,. ~~~ I...., 17.. . .:zc ;a; -
i ' open for all ot God 's rioh bl.easinga to flow down ln'to tile 
l Resemeyer, R. s.. "I Will ~1 ae anc1 Go to ii) ht.her.• 
(Sermon). Oonfeaaional Ac14ree9ee • . P• 9&. 
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· As Ohr 1st •:a partner t he Ohr 1st1~ eh~ee in a.11 that ate 
~aviur l s ~d has, in all that Ho has d9ue and will do. But 
there· is ano~er eide--to the partn~rship wi~h Christ. ~e 
reverse si.de. o:f pri v.ilege i .s. always repponsib1li ty.. If a 
· true · partnershi p is tp be established. 1 t · is not enough that 
t he believer share in all that Christ has; Christ ma.et aleo 
share in a ll tha t t he beli·ever has and is.. If the Ohrieti.an. 
haa anything, it is as .mu.oh (?hrist•s · as his. ihis ooo.dition 
is oi"early ,i mplioa by ·the Christian• a reoept:ion of Holy Com-
mun i on . His aoo.ept9l'lo-e o; 1,h e .e.aao.tQ of the divine partner 
i n t he Suorament · is a d_aolaration of his agreement to the 
torma o f t he fello~ship. ~.ile v.ery eating and c1rink1ng of the 
ooay ·nnd li.ood of Christ are a pro-olamatiori that Jesus baa 
bou gh t the Christian body and soul. "f,jhat a strange oreata.re 
that parson r,vould be, who.ileolarlng himself a partner with 
. . 
Christ a.nd aoaepti~1g h11;1 Lor<1 's oontribu.tion _to that iart~er-
·s h i 1\ wonld. vii thhold h.i a oontribu.tion to th~ partnership or 
would invest only aparin gl.y. and grt1dgillgl1.,! The implied aooe~ 
. . . 
t t:U?-oo of tbe terms of the _partn.orsh1p at the Lori ' ·B !fable .can 
t ·herefore aniy be. a joyful deo-lar.at!on t1-t the 0hr1st1an 
ohoer:fully and w1J.11ngJ.y plaoee at t he oisposal of Hie heaven-
... . . ~ 
1y· Eartl]l8r what is already a1s by right of purohase~ What 1• 
• •·. • ! 
more n~t11~al than for the . oo.mnumiaa.nt to eay to the Lorcl: "J 
- . 
joyfully oontribate to· o~r uniw:i all that Joa. haTe alreacl7 : 
" 
p11rohasecJ by your blooa and death,. By. eve.ry ·r~ie of eqal~. 
l !aaot: Partnerahlp 1n Rog Oomimm!on (Ameriean L11theran 
~~bl1o1ty Barean) 
"/1 
by ovary right of oontraot, by evoryt4ing that la fair and 




The enahariat ie a deep eouro~ of oomfort to the· 1na1v1-
. dual Christi:m a s well ao to tho Oh11roh at larg~. !1.110 apolo-
gy declares: 
~"ind let him reoeive thi:J (Sa.orament) bt faith, and 
let him oomtort his alarmed oousoienoe, ~d know 
that thec:ia testimonies are not f t1llaoions• ·but as . 
s1ire as though (and atill s.urer than if) God by a 
new miraule would a·colare from heav·en that 1 t was 
His will. t o grant forgivene~a. 2 
. 
· 'i'h a sinner at t 1mes i s distreeaed by sin or terrified b7 cloath. 
1ie cw.y have a eeem.ingly 1nto1e·rable_ ·1oaa of sin on his lleart, · 
u l1ich he earnestly desires to have removed, At euob times it 
may be d if f iou lt f or h.im beoa11se .of his human weakness to bel1ey1 
thet God ie reoo.ri.oilea also to him. Let. ea.oh .a one Jo1flll.l.7 ·. 
app~oaoh the ~'able of the Lord. There hie •v:tor will qa.ell-: , 
11:fs· feere and· raise hi·s cJroo:p1ng_ f!'P1rit. When the personalised 
Go.s psl of the Sao:ra?-:ient is ir oo-laimeo· to the sinner. all cloubta 
j;lt1St v~.nieh into .thin air. 
Is any.thing more . oomfo;rting than t:tat God not only 
just ifies the. wigodl1'. but also His own sons and 
daughter~ who so oiegraoefully =award His love Yith 
their \'7nywardnees; ·that Jesus · :ia1a down His life 
not only for Hie enemies. bnt also for those who 
through faith in Him have become dis friends,· who, 
so often. howevor. grieve Him with their· sinning? 3 
~urthermore. the wond~#,,ai ~y.atioal anion eatabllahad 411 
1 Traot: ?.artnorehip 1n Hol.7 OOJ11i~an1on(Amerlonn Latberan 
. Publ1o1tf Boreha) · 
2 Oon_oordia tr!flott~ p. 313. · 
3 Kre~saohmar ••• · "A tioaol Self-Preparation for the ~ra-
ment," Oonfessional Addresses~ p. 61. 
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-~~~ Saor&1e11t serves to oom.fort the Ohrietian 1n hls every-
day trials and oontaote with the world. If hie ao11l ancl his 
body, his present and future, his ab111t1ea ana poss1b111Uaa, 
his failures and suooessea are as muoh Christ's as hie, why 
shoula he be alarmed ae he ·gazes ~ut into the vast rushing 
world amicl whioh ho seems adrift like a mote afloat -in a Te.at 
ooean? He is part of Christ, a.i1d ·a11. ls. well • . 
L1,. distingaishing feature . o.f the Ohristian Churoh is th• 
faot that her Poander is oontinually in her midst. 
not only as the holy Son of God, but 
Brother, is truly everywhere present w Chu.rob as her 
?r(?teotor and ·Guide. e Jeeue,who lay in t he man-
. . 
/ ge r ., i1 LO 11 ved , · aaff ered, and on the orosa, who was 
raised f rom the dead for mari 'a Juet1fioat1on·, and asoe.nded 
e
..,a/ e/ in to heaven ·to for His· l!1at·he~' a . ohildren and to 
reign .wit h Him day of ju.dgment. In the Saorament 
irapresaee His people _tiith His Be-ai :reeenoe. 
It is at ·he Lord's Table that the words. "LQ. I am with 7ou 
. I 
even nnto the· end' of tl;le world_: offer apeoial oomfort 
Ct1uroh in her trials and battle a.) · 
"As ·often ~e ye es t this _bread. _S:.d drink this d11p~ ye ao 
show forth the Lord's death till He oome." says the a pee tle 
.?aul. (l Oor. 11. 26) Eaoh ai.nele oelebration of the Saoram.ent 
remi11da Christians of the resurreotion onto glory and the llfe 
everlasting. ainoe it is to be observed antll He oomea again. 
As Obrist 1nstit11te4 the KQohariat in the night before Bia 
de~th, He looke4 .forward to the marriage of the Lamb propboled 
1n Rev. 19, 7: "Let QS be glad and reJoioe. and give honor to 
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him: for the marriage of the Lamb la oome. anc1 hie wife 
hath made herself ready." The ·Saorament polnte forwara to 
the time \Vhen the . glorifiecl Christ, a15 the King o:f klnge. 
shall return to earth to talce Ria Bride home ~o Himself 1n . . 
glory. In the ·heavenly. mansions the Lora will driJ;lk of the 
oup of gladness with His bel.o:ved. He will re~oioe -1li ·th•1r 
salvation,. and they .in His moat preoioae love .• · 
As Christians gather about the Table of the Lord to oel1-
brate· H1s death, the Savior -says to thom: 
You weary men a.na women. I shall arinl: 1 t with J'OU 
again in Lty Father' a kingdo~. Now yoo. drink the oo.p 
in. ,veakness, but sooie day you shall drink it with all 
frailt,' sona oompletely; now yoo. drink in sorrow. but 
some day with al,l tears wiped away; now w1 th Satan · 
do·gging your steps, b11t some day with Satan in ohaine 
·forever; now with the eowid of battle in 70ur ears.-
but some day with the oheers. of triamph and the aonga 
of e~erlaeting peaoe. Let yonr th011Shte go forward 
oonf 1dently and JOJ'Oll&l.7 to that hoar. As aurel.7 as 
I meet you here invisibly in the Saarament, eo BQrel.7 
I shall re,aember. yo11 Tieibly on that day. l ., 
Ph7sioal do~th oan never rob the belieTer of eternal 11fe1 
·,>l"eparecJ for him from the foanc1at1on of the world. Death ia 
but gain for him whose life is in ·Obrist. He who belieTee 1n 
Christ, the Heir of all things, will share 1n the 1nher1tanoe 
whioh is His. Ohemnlts writes: 
I'!o .mensohliohe Uatu Ohi'1st1. naohdem ~1e a1le Sohwaoh-
helteu abgelegt _hat, 1st allem BlencJ and Jammer a1eaea 
. Lebens entnommen, . una aitzt nun aat dem Throne cler Berr-
liobkelt d·ea Vatera. · Unaere Natar aber. obgleloh w1r 
naoh der Yerheiasang die Hoffnang aer Herrliahkelt haben. 
iet Jetzt n.ooh mit Sohm11tz. bafleokt,. vom Blend bearueokt 
und allen Geeohoaaen a.ea satana, 4er \Valt ·ana des nelaoh-
ee ausgeaetzt,. und claher u1ra 1lll ·Kre11s and daroh An:teoh-
tungen cJ_er Gl.a~be nooh gefaehrl1oh beonruhigt. Dellhalb 
gibt uns denn Ohrietua seinen Leib anc1 aeill Blat. "\fh• 
l Lindemann.,. H •• op. ol~ •• P• 32. 
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at1e allem SlenG in die Herrl1ohke1t dea Vate~e er-
hoeht sind, so. do.as er duroh Jene a1oh vereinigt 
mit d1eser unserer elencten No.tur, aanit er uns dttroh 
dieaes vortreffliohe Wl<l _gewisaeate Unterpfancl an.a 
An.geld go~iea maohe, dasa :eT one n1oht ewig 1n a1e-
eem Eienda le.seen wolle, aondern einst wuerden wir 
aehnl l oh warden aeinem ve-rklaerten Leibe, welohen 
er dnher ala Angeld unaerer knenftigen Herrl.1ohke1t 
1m .heiligon :'i.b{lndmahl uns gibt, \Vie die i-;l.ten di-e 
Allf eratehung, die Seligkei t nnd die Verklaerang a.ne-
ores J!1leisohee anf dae snesaeate a11s dieser Lehre 
bekraeftigten, wie oben gosagt 1st. Ond dae nioae-
niso ile ,Bla11-bensbeke1mtn1as nennt den Leib ilD.d dae 
Blu.t Christi, welohe wir 1m .abendmahl empfangen. m:lt 
dam aohoenaten Namon, naoml.ioh ,tif'f o'liunserer Auf- . 
eretohung. I yu. •oJ,c a.bar nannten e .A ten die Mar.;. 
lrnn, welohe defl.1ia.etfreu.n.aen gegeben wurden, dass. 
wer sie butt e. hervorbrin:gen 11nd aufzeigen konnte, 
dcr wurde ala Gas t ·anerkazmt und naoh dem Beoht dor 
aufgar1ohteton Freundsobatt -und Gastfreundaohaft 
f rellndaohaftl1oh und gaatlioh ·a11fgenommon und be-
handolt • .Lijs wollte aaher dor Sohn Gottes ans 1lll 
ha i ligen Abendmahl mit gewiseen lle:rkmalen versehen. 
wodurch wir anerkannt wuerden ala solohe~ die daa 
Heoht der Ver.1andtsohaft · una Ge.stfreuncleohaft im 
himmlieohen Vatorlande haben, dase wir dasalbst 
freundsohaftlioh una ,gastlioh aufgenommen and trak-
tirt wuarden. Jenae Symbol aber is~ nioht blose 
Brod Wld ·Wein. welohe~ wio di~ Alten osgon~ ver-
zehrt und wijde~ ausgeworfen \Verclon, sondern aer 
Leib und das Blut Ohristi-1 womit er ala der Herr 
das hi~ml1eohe V~terland eohon inne hat und reg1ert; 
sie sind die gewieaeeten S32Dbole unserer lla.fersteh-
ang und Verho·rrliohung. Denn die gibt Ei"r ans 1m 
Abendmahlo so, dass wir sie zu uns nebmen and 1n 
uns haben, wie Ohrysoetomus sagt. Wo •wird ab•r a1e-
ear harrliohete !frost bleiben. wenn wir nnA e1nb1l-
dan • .- dass unsere Leiber 1m ~benamahle des Herrn na.r 
d·ie Ulomente d.ea Brodes Wld Weines emp:fangen; Chris-
ti Leib und B1u t aber himmelwei t von une getrennt 
soi? l 
~hat the heaveuly saoramental. ·banquet that Ohr1st1f:J,11B eat 
on earth is t he assuranoe of eternal 11:te · iS well expressed 
also .by Gerhard: 
Un e,er Leib 1e.t wegen der 1nnewohnencJen S11oncle elem 
fod unterworfen. Roam. a. 10 • . on~ wail dies• Suen.de 
anroh die :fleiaohliolie Gebtirt v-on den ereten Bltem 
. . 
l. Qt10tea in .: ~rater S;ynodal-Beriaht- dea I1l.1no~a-D1atr1ota, 
A.D. 1876. P• 65f. 
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uu:f una fortgepflanzt \~·ird •· daruoi' hei11et ee. claaa 
·,:ir i n ..::.own allc aterbon. l Oor. lfi, 22. Damit wir 
n uu dar ,l.tlferstehung iu1aeroe Leibe a zum {:- 11lgen Le-
ben vcrgcwiesort wueroen. clar~ speie 't una Ohrie-
tua im hoiligan .t.lJendmahl.e ·m1t ··.aeinem lebendi~ .maol.-
endon Leibe, uneeren Glauben und nncere Roffnung 
Rraeftig ataerkend, dues ebe~ dicaer unser Leib. 
i n v,•eluham in ,Ueeem I ,ebon Snoudo u.nd ~ocl ~olmen, 
aus aem ~tuube oar ~roe ~tun ewigeu :i:.ebon &Qf~rweu~t 
werd ou mue~se, weil er mi t cfom lebenu!g~n · Leib Chri& 
ti gennohrt wordan iat. l 
\ihen the exalted Lori! at His triwnphimt retllrn raises 
the bodies of t ne righteo11s a.ud makes thehl like unto His 
glorio11a bod;yr, tho rmiaomed of tas Loi·d will jo¥ .. in the i)&r-
:Ceot falluess o·:e life forovormore. :..hose who 11uvt1 been wor-
t hy e,-aost :.:3 at the bnnq:1e·1; o f ·ohrist 'a love hero on earth will 
11 ai t u t ,lis heavenly Table where de feeds then1 with t he eter-
n al rJHIU1a and giv.es thera to (lrink of the r~ver of :Us pleasnre 
forovar,uo:ro. n Thut hope-., too doep· for. allJlltJ.11. thought. too 
gra.r;td f or h1unm1 i;ongae· is abundantly nurtured in the S&ora-
ment. It is this very aope uhi~h Ohrist bids us to make our 
own when He deolarss: "Take, .eat; thia ie Uy bod1', · g1Yen for 
you; take, eat; t his ot1p is the l>Jew !reatanient in U7 blood. 
s 11ed for the remission of yo111• sins." for "where there is 
. . . . . . 2 
forgiv~nesa of sins. thoro is ulao life and salvation." 
1 De Ooenu ~.Para. 213 ; qaoted in: ~rater Spnodal-Berioht 
des Illinois-Distriots, A • .D. • l.876·. P• 66:f. 
2 ~onoorgia ~riglotta. P• 557. 
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4. Proper Instruotion 1n General 
. · IIi gene·ro.l. the topio of Rol7 Commanlon ought to be men-
t i oned more. froqnentl,- and in greater detail bf _our paetora 
thnn at ·present. It is inadvisable to 11.!nit mention of the 
Sa.oramen.t almost entirely to the oonfeaaiom~'l aervloe. The 
pastor shot1ld urge frequent ·oommnnion attonaanoe also in the 
main s.ervioe whenever opportW\it7 is o:f:forecl • . That . :forgive-
. neos ia sealed and that faith is strengthened b7 the Saora-
ment must always raoeive a!.dfioient stress. But, 1n ai41t1on, 
oommW1ioa~ts should be taught to look beyond the ramlasion o:f 
s ins to the rioh bleaainge held o.at to the ohild of Gal aa a 
~osult of forgivonese. 
Patient ·~dmonition. oorreotion, oomfort, and 1natr110tion 
ure essential. P.mong other things, the pastor ehmld earneetl.7 
warn againJt 1.ndifferenoe. The failure to realize the neoea-
< . 
sity ana value of frequent Communion la a .perilous aonaition. 
· L12ther wri tee: 
Now, whoever does. not highly value the Sao-.rament 
thereby shows that he has no sin, no flesh, no devil, 
µo world. · no cJea.th. no clanger. no hell; that is .. he 
·aoee not believe an,- suoh things. although he is 1n 
them over heaa and ears ana is donbly the clevll'a 
.own. On the other hand. ho needs no graoe, life, Pa-
radise,. heaven, 0.hriat, God. nor anything good. ~ 
if he beli~ved thnt he had so mu.oh tnut is ev11. and 
needed so muoh that· .1a good,. he wolll..d not thus neg-
leot the Saoraiaent, by whioh suoh evil 1a remed1e4 
and sQ m11oh good 1 a belltowea. l 
Ohu.roh meaabers who do not feel an7 need tor the saorament 
should follo~ the inatrwttion of D%'. Luther: 
Yor thpse who are so minded that the7 do not r•at- . 
1-ze their oond·1 tion I know. no· .better ooaneel than 
that t hey p11 t their hand into their boaoa . to aaoer-
tain whether tha7 also lune fle eh anO blood. Anet 
i Oonoord1a ~r1glotta, p- 688t. 
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if you :l'ind thnt to be the onee then go, for 7ou.r 
good, to st. Paul's ~p1stle to the Qalatlana an.a 
hear what sort of a fr~1t your flesh ia: Now'the 
works of the flesh (he says ohap. 6, 19:.ff.) are 
mani~ost, whioh are these: Adultery. fom1oation, 
unoleannesa, laeo1v1oueneaa, idolatry, witohoraft, 
!l.atred , va rianoe, omuJ.atious, wr a th, etr1fo, aea1-
t!ons .• heresies. envyings, mnraera, drWlkenness, 
revelings, and suoh like ••• 
In the seoond plaoe, look abont you anc1 ee.e wheth-
er yo u. are also in the 1t1orld, or if yon do not 
know it, ask yonr neighbors abont it. If you ore 
.1n t ho "i'lorld, do not think that there will. bo laok 
of sins and misery. For only begin t~ aot as tho11gh 
you would be godly ana adhere to the Gospel, u .1d 
see whether no one will be.oome · your eJ;lemy, anc1 mon-
over. ao you hurm, Tirong, and violonoe, and. likewise 
give you ouuse for sin and via e; If you have not 
e:<µeriJn~ea 1 t , then let tho Soript11ros tell you, 
whioh everY\1here give this praise and testimony to 
t ~10 world. 
Besides· this, yon will also have the clevil aboa.t 
you. whom you will not entirely tr~ad under foot, 
booause our Lord Christ Himself oou1d not entirely 
avoid him. Now, what is the devil? Nothing else 
th~n wh~t . the Soript11rea oall him, a liar and mur-
derer. A liar, to load the heart astray from the 
Word· of. God, tmd to blind 1 t ·, that yot1 oannot feel 
your distross or ooma to Ohrist. A murderer, who 
oo.nnot -ear to see you live one single hour. If 
you aollld see how many knives,. -darts. and s.rrowe 
are every moment ai~ed at you, yoa. would be glad 
to oome to the Saora.oent as often as nossible. But 
t he1·e .is no reason ·why we wal)c so eeoarely mid 
heedlessly, exoept that we neither think nor be-
lieve that we ar e in ~he tleau, ~din this wioked 
world or .in· the kingdom of the aevil. l 
~e pastor 1n urging frequont use of the 8aorament mast 
avoid' legalism • .No attempts should be made to bind the oom-
muniqant to oertain roglllatimla.. In aooorcJanoa with Ohrlet •a 
own etutements no pastor oan give a dogmatiaal answer to the 
q~estion: "How often should a Christian reoeive the SaoramentTa 
In his prefaoe to the am..11 Oateah1am Lather writes: 
l Oonoordia Triglotta, P• '771. 773. 
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Las.~ly, Sinoo the tyrtALllly of the Pope hrls been 
-abolished~ people are no lo~ger willing to go 
to the Sao1·ainent and despi_aa it C as something 
. nselosa and tinneoossary). Here again urging la 
nooessa i·y, ·11owave;-. with this widerata.uding: We 
are to foroe 110 one to be11·ove. or to reoei ve 
t ho .:3aorwnent. nor fix any law, nor tlaie. nor 
plaoe :fo·r it, but ar-e to preaoh in nob a man-
ner that ·of their own uooord, without oo.r law, 
they will urge thomsolves, and, as it were. com-
pel us pastors to administer th~ Sacrament. ~his 
is doue by telling them: flhoever does not eeek 
or desire the Saorameut a t . least four times a 
year, it is to be feared that he despises the · 
Sacrament and is no Christian, jaet as he 1a no 
Christian who does not believo or hear tho Gos-
pel; for C1u:1st aid. not eay,. Tli1s omit, Gr. ~his 
de spise, but This ao ye, a~ oft as ye dr!nk it, 
eta. ·1e:cily, lie wan.ta it done and not entirel.7 
neglootod and ·despised. ~his 10 7e, He so.ya. 1 
.ci.lthough Christ did not legislate when and how of ten 
a OhristiW'l: shonld oonmitu1e. 1 t is olear that He desires the 
beli ever to make diligent use of the Tisible W<rd. 
All the stat omen ts- ·of Soriptnre on this Saora-
ment peremptorily forbid any and all restric-
t ions wid limitations on f.raqnent prese~oe at 
: t he Lor~·, s ~able whioh grow from the inoompre-
hensible fear that a worthy oommunionnt may 
too often oxperienoe the "·oommunion of the bread 
whioh wo break. of the oup of blessing whioh we 
bless~ Oonslstentl.7_ fol1owing out the olll.pable 
attitude oited' in the above one mB7 with eqwil . 
propriety and validity llrg·e tba.t frequent · hear-
ing of the ilospel is not at all neoeasar7. a1noe 
we possess all the benefits of Olirist through the 
heavenly washing in whioh we have pnt on Chriat. 
Proseo11ting this extraYagant notion we might 
·specionsly arglit that frequent hearing of the Gos-
pel may r~ault 1n knowing eu Ltri too well and 
blessedly. 2 
Every· faithful pastor will warn against anwcJ1th7 ·reoep-
tion of the saor&C1ent. To obtain a ourse insteaa of a blea-
1 Oonaord1a Triglotta. P• 537. 
2 W1amar, A •• op. oit •• P• 46t. 
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eing., di vino ,1r!l th nnd c11s.ploasa.re rather than graoe alic1 
moray from the Lord's Supper ls tra.ly a sorioua matter. 
Bu·i; t ho paotor oug!1t not allow the so grava · oonalderst lona -iO 
rob the troubled. sonsitivo. sin-plaguaa soul o~ the .oa-
munioant C! f the Joy that is his 1n· the_ Saoramont. Trae 
worthine~s may be asaortained ·1n a simple manner .. b7 honeat ]T 
answering t v:Jo qt1estions: (l) Are you sorry ·ior 7011r el:lsf 
(2) .Do you beliave in the I.ord Joau.s C~ist? 
Ltttha:r of:fo.1·s ~ino words ot oomtort to the Bilal . terrl-
. f ied by t.!1.0 possibility of . eati ng and drinking the ·Sao.rament 
to his uamnation: 
Lie~er. ~u mu.set nioht au.f dioh sehen wie wa.era!g 
-oder · W1wuerdtg du eeiest. son-dern aa.f deine noth-
durft. wie du der Gnado Gottes bedart~at. Wenn du 
die Nqthdu.rft siohst und fuehlst 
I 
so biat a11 1'1lerd1.g 
tmd BOSdhi-okt genug. denn er hat e WJ.B ni.oh't su Gi:f t 
un~ Ungnado aondern 2111 ~oat tmd Heil ,~ngoaetzt • 
. Vor allen :Dingen aber cu;est da. ansehen. dass gleio·h-
t.tohl de!n Iicrr Ohria'Cu-, wia uilwa.erdig. dll b1st. all-
. za w~1.erdig 1st. u.en zii :11:>bCII\. ehron Ullo da::ikon aollst 
und. Qe1ne Ordnang und StUt.UJ?.s-. w1e ,a1".oben geeagt .. 
helfen handha~en, w1e du 11•· ·aohri·ldig bist wia 1n 4er 
. ~'allfe felobt haGt. Dass "cJ,ein: Hers soll a.lso denkc: 
Wohlan. bin ioh unwtierdig das Saoram~t -•u empfahen. 
BQ iat main Horr Ohrist11s -dest.o waercJiger. aass 1oh 
ihm damit danke und lobe und seine Stiftung ehr•• wie 
ioh sohuldig l;>in un4 s,1~bt ha~e 1n me1ne" ~ate; wu:1 
abermale: bin 1Qh q.nwuordig, ~o bjn ioh's aber beau~rf-
tig. · ~er botteln will, 4er mt1eu a1oh nioht aoh$e1111n; 
Sohaci 1st e1n llllilaetz. Hau.ageaiJ;lde 1n e1nes armen Betfi-
lera Hause. So lobt aaoh ··Ohristlls aelbat elnen cmver-
sohaemten- Geiler1 L110. ll. 5ft. l . 
' 
It is .the au·ty ot tho pastor to tnatrilot the eo•umloant 
,;o :hold the proper i-egard tor the Saorament of the . Altar. h 
overestimate the po•e:1":ta..l 1n:flo.enoe exert.a b7 the 8aoraaent 
. 
1 Lo.thef. u •• of• o~t •• Yol• x. P• 2206-. 
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Qpon Christian faith and life is extremely d1ff1oa.lt. · file 
. . 
.1:nportanoe of the ~aorament · rihonl~ be ,1nd1qat aa by _the entire 
oonduot of the Oomz~union eerv1oe. It le altogether wrong to 
allow ollu.roh members to form t 11e _opin1on that the Lorc:l*s . 8.up- · 
pal', is _morely a trifling adjunot ~o the preaohiµg of the Worl. 
. . 
~he oongregat .ion should be tanght to remain . cJnring ·the entin , 
Oommw1ion servioe. It aho!1.ld not be · .tak~tn for ~t•d that 
t he ~a J9rity o f momber s refrain from appearing at the Lori's 
Supper on several oooaaions before they again obey their Ila~ 
t er•s oomraand. 
A separs.ie Commnnion servioe should be avoided. B0l7 
union · 1_s ~!:~ __ Of t ho main service. Lochner points Ollt -·~ -
. t hnt t he .oa in aorvioo bas a:tr, ays been The Communion. 
I 
. .. . 
Auf Grand · von Aot. 2. 42 • .un~ l Oor. 11 and -naoh 
dom Vorbilcl der. al ten Kirohe. betraohtet Jetooh dia 
lut heriaohe. Kirohe den Oomotmion-Gotte·sctianst ala 
den herrliohsten l.Uld wiohtigsten.aller oeffent-
11or1en Got teedienste und ·hat aa.oh denselben am 
~ reiahsten . und ~iimlgaten· -11 turgiaoh &118gee'tattet .. 
Sia soheidet daher zwisolum Haapt- and llebengottea-
d 1enat.· Nioht duroh die -~edantang ·aee Sonn~ .oder 
de~ Feattags. nooh d11roh die Jahreszelt. nooh aaroh 
liturgieohen Reioht~wn w1rd e1n Gottead1enat SWll 
iialt1>t gotteadienet, sondern, wle es das aoh?"iftge-
maesae Verh.aeltniee von Wart un.d -sacrament glbt. 
da ~~roh, dass auf die Ver~uendig!,Ulg dee Wortea 4ea 
T!.'va.ngeliwns die Handlung dee Saoramenta dea Leibe• 
und Bl11tea Chr i sti WllZlittelbar folgt anl ao d1eae 
ala dae Siegel des Wortea c1a.e Ziel uncJ •~ Sah1uea-
eto1n des ·Gotteedienetea bildet. 1 · 
F11rthormore. tbs· oomunioant sho'1ld be taught to look 
apon tho · Saorament as a most-saored aot of. Ohr1st1an warahip. 
The anoiants emp~sized the .poou11ar aaareaneaa of the Hol.7 
1 Der Haapt5otteaa1angt. P• 6. 
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.3t1ppcr.. !che first par~ o:f the aorll'ioe Weis ·the teactbing 
servioe known u.s tho "llasa of the Oateoh~ena." J1.t its 
oonolu.sion the Oat e_ohum~s were dismissed nith speoial 
p1~ayera. ~ha eeoond par·t o:.f the aer·vioe. to whioh none 
·oat oomm~i oanta were allowoa entranoe. was oalls d t.ta 
"Lia as o:f the 1!1ai til.f'nl~ ·•. · Tha doors were olosed and g11arclud . 
-last a pr olan8/ 8might behold the saored Mystery. 
1 
. 
~ho' . reoeption of t he Lord• a true. body 1,Uid blood in the 
.&t1oha1~1at· ia t ha loftiest a:nd moa·t !allowed ex1ierieuoe of life. 
. . ~ . 
"In ou:t worehip ,va reaon ·a s-plr-1 tual · height· ;1hen.. we part ake 
. ~ . 2 
o f tho Lorcl 's body. a.nd blooo iµ the· ~oraraont." 
' . . . 
L 1 ·the Lordi s Suppe·r ¥1-8· ~re a pon the moW1tai11; we &Te 
wi til. Jesus. It ie · a apaoinl privilege to be ainglec1 ·, 
out abo·va. others. i'he 1.tospel o:fxera ·t¢to all the gmo~ ~ 
ot Goa. In Holy ~ofil@W1ion Jesus leads ~s apatt from 
otl1ora. He addressee Himself to the· ind·ividaal. He 
gi V<iS U3 glimpse . ot heaven~y _thin,SB• We· . inott ly . 
feel tha t tho oeaion .is eaored. ~Jll8 · that ant 
when we. atm .. / at° tlio~Lo . ' .s Table w o . d . n.o. easily . 
be tompte 1 to diahon.o · 'lu·iet-. . i · goo or us t ·o 
· be ·here ' t " the Lor~ i Tab1e · · · 
In t he Lor~• s Suppa.~ ·the olosest oommunion between Ohr 1st 
·.and His die<:iplos takes ·plao-e. When :the believer ·eats ana ariDke 
' tho body and blood of 'his. 'Sav-ior, he. ie al! ·ne~ .heaven ·as he 
. . . ~orJs· S!'/)pE t' • . • . 
oan be In this life. ~he. ce~ar1wo11 is• so oo!iforting and strengttt-
ening· that whilo· ,look in$ baa it 11po4 ;the- last oe:,.S bra t1D n with 
extreme happ;ineas .~d eatiefaqtion. the oommWlio~t will look 
. . 
forward to the next with Jteeneat antioipatiou. 
Tho Ohristiun should laarn tC? view tho entire Oommwi1on 
l An lixplanation of the O..Ommon Servioe . p .. 49. 
2 Sommer. i1.S •• ".:.>artakers· of !hai die lreacl," Llltheran if1tneas, 
Vol LX. Ho. 7 • . f• 116. 
3 Gallrnan. a.E., 1 Wbf Jeans ~ea Ua 11p into the· )(oantaln Sn 
~he Lord's Supper, Oonfeas1onal Addressee. P•· a&. 
. . 
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. . . 
eervio~ ·as one of · Joy. ~o oelebratlon of the Saoramant la . ./ . . 
by no means to . be on ooonaio11 for :toi1r _. anc1 tremb.l1ng. 
The gue s t at t;he Lord 'a Table is not so muoh the 
~ "' ·~an-prtmung for meroy. as the 3utif1ed 
oh:i,ld of Goa., . ho(bol<lly) draws noar to the throne 
of graoe, lifts up nia neurt unto the Lora, gives 
th-unka t o his rooonoileo Goo, and praises llim in 
exalted stra ins. Filled with this spirit, Obrlst~a 
bret hren aro truly roady to aup with Him. l 
·n-_~ei;m du ~inzutri'ttst ZW1l ,i.l tor, ao naho Ll.1 t he111ger Har oht, 
ubor .n ioht wio ei.J1 Hi .asetae.tor ~wn ~oehge1·1oht. J?,. aa ae~e 
Seel~ Jesu.m ~~ebt, so 'eilo, ~io Verlobte pfiegen, aetnem 
2 . 
Brairn:tiga1.1 en tgegen." 
./it1y droa d· e:r;pe1~1anoea in eating and dr1n.1<:1ng ai.t the !fable 
of . t ho Lord is dire.otly ~o tmter to the very nature of the Buaha• 
r iat ~ l.u t he Saoramont t ile Lord ,~wiifoats Jilllsel.f aa the God 
of lovo, not aa tha God of wrath. It was. love ineffable· that 
. ' 
IlOVod Christ to inst! tute t •1is saorament for lie dm olplea. St. 
·Johll in ~aferrir,.g to the instit11tiou of the Lord's Supper. writes. 
ohs:pte,; 13, ve1·se l:" ••• lmviug loved His own whioh ware 1n the 
3 
world , He loved thom u.n to t ho end."· :~~-llgh Christ's e11ffer1Dg 
and d li...1.t i1 ,·rn:,: e but . a short tiu1e a\vay, they uould not oa11ae Hill 
to :fol-g~~ .i:~i s wa~ clisoiplea. · ..lt .ils depart11re ~e 1natltutec1 
t .he greatost mouµn}Ont· of His ·love. T~1oash His heart fa1nte4 
at the . tho~~tt of H·itJ app1·oaohing ~in ancJ agoJ:17. Jeaaa sa14 9 
Luko 22, ·15 : " .'it~ dl!eire I havo duairod to eat t hie passover. 
with yoa. befor.e I s~:f . fer." 
The Saorament o.f tlle .tiltar was nover meant to be an obJeot 
·1 An glanatiou of the Oommon 8ervioef P• 66. note. 
2 Dir Latheranor • Vol.x C, No. 6 • P• io • 
3 ~aJ.iiler. O.J!1.t1. ,. ff8llf$el1en Poatllla. P• 1•6 • 
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o:f. torro;r. !o1e Lord uo es i1.ot cloeire anione to pal'take of 
. . 
the Saor~ ent w1 ·t h a · t rembling heart• ae though ho werES foro•• 
:to ooino by. u . stor n o otlhlWl<'l. The .Lord's ~uvpe-r is ·ri..tner a 
ma rriage- :Zoast :, t o whioh the oommunioant a.1ould glua]¥ ana 
oagei"l Y haston. I n ·this Saorament ·ae booomea 1.i1timatal.7 ooL-
neoted Yli th the "belov~d Jlrioegroom of his aoal wio reoeives 
h~avenly gi f ts 1~om Rim. 
Gott ge 'i)e allen '.frolll!11en Cariat.en Eiin aoloh · liers. 
d~sa wonn ~-i~ aaa \.'o~t ''lle:ase'' ~o~ren. arsohreoka~ 
und .aioh segnen. ula vor· eltiem. ~euf~lsgre11ol; wie-
d~l;'run , we_µn aie ··hoa1·en das Wort "3aorament" oaer · · . 
uabendm.aul ·aae lierrn / ' vor lauter, si·ellden epri.ugen. 
,ju an.oh , naoh roo.hter gei,;,tlioher Fre11aen art a·11eae-
i glioh weinon ••• :De.tm ioh nab' a . Ja . von Berzen 11·eb 
das liobe, selige Abendmahl m~~nes Herrn Jeam ~~•-
ti~ ~urin er mir ae.i.nen Leib uno· Blut aaoh leibliob 
in. 1ueinen· I nn cl .~u . e·e sen ·,ma· llll trinken ff1bt, mi 1; ao 
u.ebe~uus s11eeser1 .. ·· fretmdliohen ~1i,rton: i 'uer e11oh 
gegeben. f11er eu.oh vergo·a.~en, Ila~. l 
!rhe .:r.aa11~at1011 that ho is to partake oft.he body and 
lJ+ood pf Oli~·ist give~1 w1<1 shed as a saorifioe wia payment ·for 
all 'hie sin e s holll.cl make tho .oommunioantta heart· Je ap with Jo7 
and · e i ve . V/Y.Y to .exnl ·ca.n t e_ong. Whtm th~ Lord , cff ering the 
ollp., says: 11 ~:1ia 1a· J11y blood._ whioh. is shed :fof you, for the 
. . . . ·. . .. 
remission o f · i3 ins," He means 'tO · EU~pha•ise partioalari,, the 
words "fo.r the ·r .ordas10~1 of sins." anq ·"to oanae . eve?7 oom.unl• 
oant Wh O b.eli8V8S them to . si'!Ollt in.:.ardly With 30J' Whan ~· -f!P88 
2· 
·homo :from ·oha-roh afte1· oonimaning." . 
··g. ~ -Ia a · ~ta;rving·. person a:fr!l.id to . e.at.'w~~n ha ls offered foo41T 
Is a thirsty por~on· haaitant when he 1a bande4 a aooling dr1Dlt! 
· 1 Luther. u •• op. oit •• Vol. XIX. :p. 1298. 
2 \Val ther. o • .l!'. i'/ ••. · .Law · and. Gospel~ _P• 376. 
Does the aweet Ohristmae meaaage frighten an7Qne? Doe• the 
gl(>r1oua !~eter 1>roole.matio11 eoare the hearer? Ia not· thl 
• I 
. . . 
. anyone fear t i10 glorious mes~age wh1oh ·1-t proolaima? l 
Su.rely sor.row mu.et flr away from the· raneoor~cJ of the Lori · · 
· whose · soul He ra joioes with the _prioelees pledge of 'fer g1Teneaa. 
Surely di vi!le rap t ura ·must fill the heart of t hose whom the 
" 1-lord s o wo1u~erf ully auppliee '?i th t:he o.seuranoa · that Ohriat cJie• 
' 
for th€ unjust. ·Gerhard writ.es: 
llo, ovA:r.·y.ona tht\t 'thiretetl~·, coine ·ye to t.he watere, and 
he that hath no money, oome ye, buy an.a eat. 1,et blm · 
th~t. thirst come. .uomo t hou also, torturacJ ·by the aoor-
ohing heat o·f thy sins. · Beoaase· thou laokest _the ao 1D of' 
r1ort11lne s s , hasten tlll the· more. Devoto· of' all aeri t of 
thine own hasten more .oagerly··to the m-erit .of· Obrist. Go 
at onoo ·ima lrny wi t hon.t money. Here 1a t~e e•oret ohambar 
in whioh Ohriet e:.nd ,the soul meet. frora w.hloh 7011r aina 
I!u1st not deter yo'u , and into which your meri te 11111'.Y not 
enter ••• Giv·e .heed. my soul. and ea1; that whioh ls good 
m1c1 (!ali ght t · .iyself in fatness. 2 
l Bownan, R. J., •n1m that ·oometh to Ile I Will 1J1 No WiN Oaet 
Out," (8er.mon) .Oonoora1a rill.pit. Tol. III. P• ao,. 
2 W18ill&r. A •• op. ~it., P• 21!. 
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o. Ret ention or Raintrod11otion of Benefiolal Oa.atama 
1. :i:erson~l -~unou.noer.1ent f .or Oomaunion 
~hough Gotl has not ootl'J.11:.LlLdad registration for aol7 
Oomrnw1ion, this benef_ioi{1.l pra.utioe is praotloal.q neoea• 
ait :.ited bJ" t h a 1:H,1·io11a implioa tions of Communion attenclano•, 
. ~ conuoientlou.s pa stor ou._ght to rogard it "his solemn c1u.t7 
t o insist that t hose who would reoeive the Saarnmsnt . o·f "the 
Altar previously regi s ter their naiaee with him and give him 
l .. . , 
un vppo:rtuni ty t o speak to them." 
48gistrati on for aomcuuion 1~ inau:n~ent· ~pon the pastor 
beoause of t he 1u.:. t .ure of tho pastor' a offioa. li~ 1a the 
'..Ja tohm~ of t he flook. (Heb. 13, 17} Pdu.l writee, l Oor, 
4, l; nr,et .l. r.w.n so aaoou..."l.t ot us, os o:! tho m-iniatora of 
Chris t,. and stm,arda of tile eyatories ot. God." !ha Lora 
oar nost l.7 oommanda tho pastor. Hntt. 7, 6! "Give not that 
whio~ in i1oly unto . tho dogs, 11oit lla1· oust ye yoar · pearls be-
fora th e s ·.~·i no, 1·.Jst tl1ey t;-a:,:iplo them under their feat, anc1 
turn ugain and rend you." 
. 
'.a.1ha natlll'e of the Lo:cd 's 311).)por is another reaaon for 
Oommw1iou registration. ·Reoeption 9f the S&aramant p:reau.p-
posos fuith. rt is to be administored only to thoee Obrla-
tians nho a1·e penitent anu orthodo:. Holl' Oom:umion ls alao 
an aot of oonfoasio n. ~he pastor· 1s. therefore• d~t7 bo1Ulc1 
·to do all ln his powor to prevent thoso who ~8J11' the Beal 
Proaenoo or who ot hen,1se do not agreo wi~h I.uth•ran aoetr1D• 
to oommu.no at his altar. !J.'he I.orcJ's &lpper take• for .arut .. 
l B'ritz. J.11.0. • ":t>aetoral ~eolosz:," P• 130. 
-
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that ti10 1ndiv1<'!11ul le nble to e:m;alne hlaaelt. .?aa1. 
wrltoe. l Oor. 11. 2a.20.: "But let .a man eZNDSDe hla .. lt. 
on.a eo let l t i.m eot · ot that ·bread .. nn<l c1r1.Dk ot that 011p. 
,101· he that eo'totb. anti drlnkot11 wnrorthll7. •teth ant 
{Jr inkotb <laranation to h:tmselt, not d ~ao~rn1ng the Lor4 • a 
body. " 
The _p~stor ·\1•h o allows the 00Ea.:1un1oant to o.ppraaoh the 
Lo.rd ·•s ::.'ahlo without u thorough. eel:f-exam1nat1on oosllta a 
~rlovous ein. In a sonee Holy QoarJ.-an1o~ is entlr•l.7 a1t-
f1,ron t :frotI1 the pro oohing o·: t'!'le riorcJ. !:he PUX130N of tl\e 
Go3pel is .?lot nly to auet.a!n faith• bQ.t. above ali to onate 
t o 1 t11 i n tho hao._rt of . tho .etnner. Oonaeqa._en tly • ~· paatpr 
ounnot !):i:·event _:tirn · 13in:1or fror.i heurln.g the Word Jillat he t1e-
pr1vo him of ool,z.rition. :Bat tho sa-oremen.t o;f the Al:tar •o•• 
n ot nav(.! 1-110 pnrfoao of angen~erlng :f&Jth. but of atrengfiheJloi. 
1 
t r1g tho faith of tho regonorn~e who baa been ~ ... 1ne1. 
~'he eor.~.Oa!l t ~o.turo of Holy Omr.mnlon llee 1n the 1~ tlla\ . 
:h!~: :,,fl-i}:<-t:'{:~oin.rniu1oe UJ;1worth1ly le the raoiplent· not of God'• 
.... ; ~ ... .... .. . .. - . 
graoe. but ot .3ia wr·ith. ~ot of di Tine bleaelng.laat of a 
d1V1!'.H? · oarso. n'ot ot life. but ot death. Ha la gal1t7 of 
tho body and blood of Olm.at. (1 Qor. 11. 29) Dle paa't01t 
who doaa uot lnalet on a r1g14 eDmlnation bafon Oo•anl• 
la .. ae ~'a.Ill. states. l ~a. 6 .. 22. a .•-,artaker of other 11en '• 
a 
alne." Chrysostom too-1.area: "I woul• rather let 117 om W7 
0'/ 
be destroyed t han permit that tho bo47 of the ·Lord be g1Ttn 
to An t1.nwo:r'th y !}oraon; I wolll<1 rather let m7 own bloocl · be 
shed t han µ er mii t hat the moat holy blooa of t,he 'Lori be 
given to an tmworthy person." 
l 
Ex.au11na tion o :i aommtmioante le in oonformity with the 
. . 
011atom o f the Oht1roh of tlie Neformution. · .,4J'~1ole XXV ~f the 
~·:.ug ab lirg ... onfoaaion deolaree: "It ia not oeuul to give the 
body of the Lora. exoept to them that huve been pre~ioual7 
·exami:necl ar~d ubsolvea. tr 
2 
11 
'.?i th us nmny use the Lord 'a ~11ppor \71;1.lillgl;v a:i. cl wi thoat 
oonstrain t every Lora 'a . Day. but afte~ hav·ing ba&ll first in• 
str11cte,l , ex .. ~mi ned whethor they !mow wid understand anJt}ling 
of t he Lor d' s ... ">rayer. t he Creaa. ena the Ten Commandments. 
and a b solved.'' 
,.. 
._) 
Lntoor epealce a.a follows regarding the ex-
a.1i nt:ll tion of oom., wiioauts: 
lian aoll auoh n ieuaud zum heiligen _Saorar.:i.en:t gahen 
las aen, e r· soi denn voil eeiuem .t.1:farrherrn inso.nder-
hei t ve:choert. ob er Zllill he.1li~en Abandmahl su sehen 
geeohiokt s ai? J)er:.n Jt, i uul.tia aprioht l Oor . 11.27. 
claea clle sahul<lig sind an ·der.1 Leibe. w:ul B-lll'te Ohria-
t i, <l io oa unwuerdigl:1.oh newaen. non Wiehren cJas 
Sacrl:.4.ient nioht allein, die os unwnor<11g nehmen, aon-
dern aach , di o es mit Unfl.oies Unwaoroigen gebeu. 4 
Personal announooment for Oommunion offers tho pastor 
. ' 
an exoellen t oooaaion to prao·-tioe "Saelaorge." The pastor 
ia faoa t o i&oe with toe aoul that is entruatea to his oare 
. at a time when spir1 tual flllltters are 11ppermoat in the mind 
l liom. 63. in liatth.; quoted in: .l!'ritz. J.B.c •• Pastoral 
Theologz, p. 130. 
2 Uonoordiu ~riglotta, p. 69. 
3 ibi<1. P• 326. . 
4 Unt errioht fue1· die Kirohanv1e1tator.en. w. •. 
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and heort • . 'ne la one.bled to laura' lior• aboiat tbil apbtltaal 
life of. the: · 1n~1v1auPl-. ~o lnel -ot· _hl·a lhlnklDg. •• ,1aa . 
ao-tnnl noeife ot hla eoal. Oomm1Jl'l1on raglatrat.lon aftor•• 
the paator rm un,paro.l.lolocl opportunJtJ" to help aeepen the 
sp1r1tltal 11 fo and· eo.lvo .the problome o1 the troublei 80"1. 
~he Oor~nm.nioant .18 t hll~. taught . to reoe1T~· the •:slMa N dl• 
vine blo·B:Jinge · obta1noble ·111 the ~ent. 
In order ... o 1nd11ae the .~ember who realateJ"a for Can nlm 
to e ,peru: about his op1r1tuul. problou the paei~r wq lntro-
duoe the diaouss1on wlth ~l woll-preparec1 quatlo~. :Juah a 
qu.eetion may be .foruillated thtte: "What progreaa hay• 70a-,. 
in yoa.r S';,.11r1 turll 11:fo?tt i'he pautor ~1' .then Show 1D a oan-
oroto f i2.si1ion tho il'.3)ll.1ont1ons tililt auoh progreaa iDVOl'ftae 
nuaely, g:ret.i'ter faith. froquent prqar. und Jo7tul senloe to 
Goel :ind mnn. If no.o.osaury the pa..'!tor should axplaln :bOII the 
~uora."JGllt us u moarus of graoe aan and w111 make auh prosr•• 
renl. .:1,r,.othor holpfu.l qaeat1on thot the pastor ma7 .. at 
the t1ao ~ :f reg1etrn.t1on 1e:. "Yibat rulo do 70u follow uoa 
frequency of yollJ' Oommu.niOA attcclanoa?" . If the OOlaanieant 
hao alavlshly :tollo~d a oertain. oiaatoa. be IUli' as h1118el1 
the qaoation: "!!11~ ahoulcln 't :i go to· OomraUDlC>Jl thle UMt• 
nBavo yo:1 ever tried esa1nlng 70Uael f aooortlng to one or 
more pet1 tions-ot the .Lord•a inyerf" le anot.ber ..-1~ IUl'I'• 
other q11eat1eua ~hat m,q 1-e aaked u• the fol101'11181 "Bu 1111 
use of the ;lQc,rGl!lent helped _7ou 1D 7ou tentlonal llfef WJ:11 
WOlll.d 1 t mean to 7011 It 7011 HN 1ll a plaee or Sil a poalUtm 
where yoG c,oald not ao to. the t.ort•e Sapper n1alal'11! .IIUII 
- . 
.. . . . 
. . .. .. 
' . 
or nothing? Have yon ever notload an7 appr~o1ab1e alfferenoe 
1n the blessings reoeived fr°' the Saorament when 7ou pre-
pared ooneoien·tiously a.n<'l when you did not prepare ao oon-
l, 
so1entiously?" No direot answers need be· demanded to euoh 
questions. though sometimes answers will be offered volun-
tarily. The member sllol1.ld alwats be aekecJ to think the ques-
tions through oarefQlly and to give the Lor4 a frank answer. 
All poaaib111t1as for embarrassment ahoula be avo1ae4. B'f'e17 
effort should . be made to make the Q~1·~-annoa.aement a · 
oheriahad experienoe. 
. . 
Ooneo1entious OommW11on reg1stration ·oftan produoaa llfe• 
long benefits. A letter. in the 1'I,11ther~ Wl~naaa. • Vol~ LVI9 
no. 2,. P• 19,. s11bstwit1atea this poi.ut.. Tbe eoi;itriba.tor 
writee ·in part: 
"Confirmed eighteen .years ~go. I aometimea think 1hat 
. the personal annolllloement for OommwnSon baa kept•• 
with the Ohuroh, as Rev. ~. B. wo11ld not ao·oept phone 
. oalle from the newly oonf1rmed, but "ooae 7ouraeit.•· 
o.ntil I left my home town eight 7eare later· • .. How .!Jl&ll7 
times would I have e1"-rfd had 1 t not been :for the per-
sonal Commllllion annotibement!" The writer enoloaed a 
olipping from the "LQtheran .Witneae," Vol. 68, No. 8, 
P~ 41 •. with the followiJ:lg aentenoea heaTil.7 Wlder-
aoored: The personal annoiuaoement for Oommanl~n is al- . 
B9 important and should not be negleoted. YoWlg peo-
ple shollld be induoea io make this applloatlon for ac1-
m1ss1on to the Saorament 1D person... Paran ta shollld 
. be advised to urge their eons anA. cl_aughtera. ~-•~lYea 
· to perform this duty • . ~hie paraonal ·oantaot offers an 
opportunAty. for the pas~or to ~de worts ~f aclvlee 
raid e:xllortation rurel7 offered at an:, ether t-11118. Dae 
.. 3ou.ng people are uauull.7 1n a serious frame. of ~a at 
suoh t1me, and ver7 -reoept1va •. ~tan opportanit7 to 
p11t them -in remembranoe of the Lorc1 Jeall8. wh~ has 
bo11gh t them and lfho alone ~ an4 will keep th•I 1'la t 
aao r ed m~ment.s at the foot ot the orosa.· for the abep-
herd an~.'' the beloved bloo4-1>011ght aolll.J Stlrel.7 that 
will not remain without bleaee4 realllta • 
l GrWIIIII, A.H., "Making the lloat of the Oomrmlon anoaao .. 
. ment. •• Amariaan L11theran. Vol. UIII. No. ,. P• lit. 
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2. ,'3olf~Comraunion 
If the Blessed 3aorauont is to rogain the plaoe ~ 
the 11vos of our ·ohriatio.na whioh the Lord olearly . 
intended, our pastors must be able to speak with oon-
viotion of t he blessings deriveQ from regular ana 
frequent Oommun ion. !i1o .speak with ·oonv1ot1on it le 
neoeasary that a man .has experienoed and is expari-
ono ing \·Jim t he pio·t u.:tes to his people. J. 
Wenn der ?a s tQr "1 111. <lase seine Leute fleissig awn 
. Abendmahl ge hen, darm muss auoh er eel ber fleiesig 
dazu hal ten. 2 . 
~he pa sto1· is · t o be a goocl exam9le to his f look 1n &\"er~ 
phase of Ohristia.."1. living·, inoluding Oo111L1union attendanoe. Yet 
a more important reason for frequent Comuunion on the part of 
the ministe~· is the great need whioh he has for the strength and 
oomfort offere·u in the Saoroment. If. anyone needs to be lJt tecl 
high above his oo rdicl surrotuuUnga and ·given ·a :foretaste of 
heaven, 1 t is t ·he ·man wrv must oonetantly deal with the things 
of God. I f any man needs the ass!i,ranoe 9f anion with Christ. 
it i a t he pastor, :ror he mltst oonetantly represent his divine 
Must er. ~he moat praotioal aolut-ion to the ~e-plorable Oommanlon 
reaord p f the majority of our olergy ie eelf~OlmmaniC11. 
i'he So·riptures no\1her e forbid self-oom..1un1oatio n. The 
Lutheran oonfessional v;irit inge in no way aieoourage it. Self• 
Oommunion was the pr aotioe of the Ohuroh sinoe poet-apCll tollo 
times. The first 1nd1oat1on of this praotioe as an eatabllahed 
. 
app·ointmen t is in one of the oanone ··of the Apostollo Conatl~ 
3 
t11tlona. Luther's "l!'orm11la Ui seae" of 1523 has the following 
l l.indemann, F.H •• "!&e .Pastor and the Saorament," aer»an 
Lutheran, Vol. XXIII, No. 4., P• 11. . 
2 Slebanter Synodal-llerioht dos Ksnsas-Diatrlots. P• aa. 
3 Holman, X.::t:; Work:11 of Dartln Luther, P• 116, note 108. 
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ru.brio: " llernaoh reiohe er das Saorament beiae 1h11 aelbat 
l 
and dem Vol..lce • ind em singe man aae Agna l>e1." 
8maloald Artiolee Luther writes: 
But if any one should advanoe the pretext that as 
an aot of devotion he -wishes to administer the Sao-
rament, or Oommwiion, to himself, he is not 1n ear-
nest (he wo11ld oommit a great mistake, and would 
no~ be speaking seriously and sinoerely). For 1f 
he wishes to oommune in sino.rity, the eureat and· 
best way, for him is in the Saorament administered 
aooording to Christ's institution. But that ·one 
should administer oommunion to ·blmael:f ia a h1111811 
notion, Wlaertnin, unneoeasary, yea, even prohibl- · 
tea. ..md he does not know what he is doing, be-
oauee wit hout _the Word of God he obeys a false hll-
mm1 opinion and invention. so. too, it is· not . 
right ( even though the 'inatt-er were otherwise oor- · 
reot) for one t o use the oommon Baorament of (be-
longing to) the Ohuroh aooord.U:,.g to hie own pri-
vute devotion. ana without God's Wor4 $1ld apart _ 
from t he communion of the Ohuroh to trifle with. 2 
In this sta tement. however. L11ther ao·ea .not refer to -ael1-
oommunia.ation. but to the oe.lebration of the pastor to the 
exoluaion of others. a praotioe~ whioh ~u,h•r rightl7 ~on-
asmns. 
Tho German vex:aion of the Au.gebarg Oonf,as~on. Artlale 
XXIV, reveal_a that the oelebrant was expeote<J to- oomman•: 
. ' . 
"»i:neil n rm die Meese 1,1ioh~ e~n Opfer 1st :r11er -arulezi•;. .•• 
. e··ondern eoll eine Kommunion eein. cla 4or Priester una andere z . 
d~s Sakrament empfangeri t11er stoh." !nl• Apol.-GQ aclda.: "fba 
~aot that we hold only Pu.bl1o or Common llaes (at whlah the 
people also a.ommu.ne, _not Privat• . llasa) la no offense agalnllt 
l L.11thar. M •• op. ·o.-1t • .• Vol. ~. P• 2f60. 
·2 Oon4~rdia ~rlglotta, P• •66. 
3 Ibid.• P• 66 .. 
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l 
the Qhnro.h · Oa.tholio." S1noe t~e ~polog here polnta 011t 
tha_t the people "also" o.ommunaa. the 1mpl1oatlon le tlla' 
the past or •. the o.elobrant. part1oipatec1 with -them •. 
lh his ·"Ordnung der ~'vangal1eohen Ueaae" of 1524 ~agen-
~~gen direots: ''Following· ·this prayer the pfleat :teeaa. h1II- . 
2 
eelf, therettpon ·the people. 11 In Denmark "the qaestion arose 
· . . '.'h~ther t j1e mi nister s~o11ld par·take o:f t1* O~nnion with hia 
·o~ hands.· · He was aathorizec:'I by the SJnol · o·f A.ntT~~aJcn to 
. . 
do· so at the p11blio servioe~ and also when a6m1nlater1ng the 
. ~. .. 
.Saoram~nt to · the sick.. An.a .. this praotioe was. of. ·ooaree. ap-
3 . 
~~ov.-e~ by Bugenhagen." 
. . 
Tµe J.gend~ of Austria· oontains. the· ·aclm~~i tiOD·f "l>ie Jar- · 
o_hendlene.r ·und J?astores eollen a1oh a11oh g~oe.hilen. w1e ~ cJ·er· 
Apostal Zeit . und 1n der:-Kirohe a,:ierwegen gebraeaoh11 aeweaen. 
_dass aie mi t oommun1o1ren. -and cias. au gq.~eoi Bseripel: t1er nrehen 
. . 4 
und der Gemein.-" 
Dr. Walther WJ"i tea that• Jn atldi ti~n . to Oa~soy • tile fol-
lo_wlng spo~e determinately for t~e right of a preaoher to aom-
_mune hime.elf: Droo.hni~a (Ot. Syat-.. !i?h. l~ .. 4• eoen. f. "86), 
_·Q_ttenst~cit C Cf. The~1o·g1a d.1da~t1o·o-pol:.-. P.. 111; o. s.fo1.-
. i . 
1033). and "all our oae111ata." 
. . . 
3. Private Qonfes81·0D . and AlJaolgtion • . 
A most ealat.&1"7 011Stom. wh1oh has fallen 1n,o d.iBue in-
·. '\' 
l Oonoord1a Tr11lot.tk p. 885 • 
. .2 tindeaann •. :P ..... " . • Paator an4 tlle ~r•ent. • Aaerifllll 
· Lu.theran, Vol. ·xxIII~ No. ,. ·p. 10. 
3 ·Demo!-ra of the L11theran L1tw1oal .&eaoolat1on. Vol. II•• 
71 1 -. P•. • . . 
4 Loohner. , .•• »er llauptgotteadlenl(!i. p. aaa. 
6- Paatorale. P• 200. : 
... 
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on~ Oharoh. ie private oonfess~on and absolution. Oar oon-
tesaional w~1tinge speak highl.Y, of ~he advantagea ·of thi• 
praoti"oe. "Oon~~-ssion is_ of human right onl.7, no:t 001111a1u1el 
by 8oripture .. but ·orda.1~e~ by tho Ohurah. lievertheleas on 
aooount of_. the great benefit of absolu.tion ana beoauee it 
ia o.therwise usefu.l to the. oonaoienoe, Oonfeea1on 1a re• 
1 
t .a.ined . wnong· us·. " L11t her' e big~ eatimut·e . o1 private o.on-
feaaiqn is evident from a eormo~ he preaoh~d on the . ·~-Jeot 
. . 
at Wittenberg in 1522: . · ~ .... ,.· 
. . . . . , ~ . 
· Zum Dritt on . ist auol,i. euie Beiohte, aa eilior -d~m· an-
der~ be i ollte·t. und nimmt ihn allein au:r ·e1nen Ort, 
und erzaeh°lt i hm·, . . \'188 Beine Noth and · ian].iegetl let• 
au.f .daaa er von. ihm ein ·troestlioh .\fart hoer.a, c1amlt 
er Bein Gowissen st-ille:. Diese Beiohtb hat -der Pabst 
gestreng·. gebotert. Wld einen Nothstall""-dra"r1a g_emaoht,. 
~ass es zn erbarmen. 113t• · ]?1es . Hoethlgen und Zwlngen 
hab ioll verworfen und hart &ngegri:ften., c1a ioh ·von 
d o_r neiohto gepredJ;gt ·Wld geaohrleQ~m babe. ··un4 eban 
da~nm riill ioh nioht ·b~.iohten, das.s ea c1ar Pa~~ ge- _. 
bote~ tiat wia haben· .w1U. l;Jenn er soll m1r die Balo li-
te frei laasen und ~einen· Zw,:mg nooh Gebot daraae maoh-
en; daaa er koine Maoht nooh Gewalt hat ~u tlian. Ablr 
aennooh will ioh mir die heimliohe Beiohte niamand 
l a.seen !lehmen, und wol.~te eie nietht WD der gansen Welt 
Soha.tz geben; denn 1oh welss., wae Staerke llhd Troet 
Sie · mir gegeben. hat. · Ms · weiee niepmncJ. waa die he!m-
liohe Beiohte vermag• denn ·ciel:' mit elem Teufel o.:ft :feoh-
ten und kaerapfen muss • . I9h waere laengat von dam !eR, 
fel neberwanden . und . erwa.orget wordon. weDil mioh .. c11eae 
Beiohte n-ioht erhalt~n haett,. Denn ~a fJinCl v.1el ••1.-
felhaftige und irrige Saohen. ·darein atoh der Keneoh 
allein · :h_ioht •ohl. sohioken-kann, nooh sie begreifen. 
Wenn er nun 1n · ein.eia eolohen Zweifel .atehet ·mul weiaa 
!-1,ioht ·wo·. hinane ,' . -so nlmm:t er sa1nen Bruder a11f einc . 
'Ort· uµd hael t 1'~ fuo.r · seine anliegende i~oth. klagt 
_ 1hm · seine Gebreohen, seinen Unglaub en o.n_d seine S11an-
~e. ancl .b!ttet ihn WD Trost and Rath. Denn waa aoha-
det 's 1hm. -daes or 1111~h fuer eeinem Na,-ohaten ein 
w~nlg .d~muethige und aioh au ~handen maohe? Wann 
dir ·denn da o1n Trost widerfaehrt von deinem Br11der. 
den n1m.m . an and illabe 1hm, ala wenn cur' a Gott 
l Qonoordia !rriglotta, P• 71. 
... 
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aelbst geaagt haatte ••• ·i1ar aber ainen. fasten. atarken 
Glat1ben hat Zll Gott, und 1st gawisa. aeln• Sa.enclen 
sind Uun VErrgeben .• der ·mag a1aaa Beiahta wohl laalMll 
una allein Gott beiohton. Aber wie TS.el alnd 1hr. 
die s olohen fasten, · stnrk~n Glaa.ben and· Zuyeraioht 
zu Gott haben? ~e eehe ein Jeglioher hie auf alah 
selbat, daaa er atoh nioht verfuehre. ·1 
Though there is no essential differenoe between pl'iYate 
OQnfeesion an<l general: oonfeesi.on, the former offers a aefl-
. . •. 
ni te adva.n tage. Certain sine may oause a Ohri stian epeolal 
.tro.uble. .rle may :fea1· that he has oommitted an ~ -pa~onable 
ein~ Jlia tr ou·bled oonsoienoe maJ neecJ partlouiar··· 8P1r1tua1 
o~>r.1f ort. 1le want a to know poei tively ·that God b.as forgiTan 
him. Suoh a l)oreon may oon·fees. his al!!-8. pr1Tately_ to the 
/ 
pa.~t or, exp1·eea his peni terioe, and be absolved · ~y ~· }&ator. . . . . . 
::n11e the paatoi is .never J11et1f1ed _in d~~aU>.g private oon-
fesaion, as thongh it w~re an ~eaential. oharaoterJstio _of a 
trnly .;.;;vangeJ.ioa.l Lutheran Chnroii. h-e mast neverthela ea in~ 
aiat "<;h .:\ t t tl OSO who desi1•e private . oonfeeeion ~8 permi ttecJ lt8 
nae. I-t; is t he .part of ~he J?8Stor to inatruot hie oongrega-
tion oonoorning t his a.a.atom and to urge the lai t7 to mk·e RN 
of .t t wheneve.r t he)' :tae1 ·· the need. No on&~· o~ ~ouee. ahoulcJ 
be aompelled to enwnorate hie a1Iia, as ~he Apol081' atataaz 
"In· referenoe to the enwaeration of of fansee 1n oonfeaa1on. 
we ha-v~ :::~t.io above ·t hat we hold that it le not neoeaa&r7 b7 2 . . . 
divine. right." 
l. .. ~rlanger .Aaegabe. llVII I. 249f.: quotd in: Walther. o ••• w •• 
l?aftorale. p. 166. 
2 Ir ts~ J.R.O., op. ':)it.• P• 13711 • . 
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OONOLUSION 
A hea rtening feature of Latheran ohtlroh llf, la the prea-· 
ent trend toward greater ~mphae1s on the· Saar~ent 1n 1118117 of 
011r ~ongregationa.. Dissatlsfaotion with the _flagrant negleot 
of the visible Word· ie widespread. ·.~lthough _the atea.d7 111-
. . 
p~ovement in Synod's Communion stat1st 1~a sino• 19•: ia alight. 
·1 t .• . n3vertheles~. is an improvement. There l• no doubt that 
the efforts of ooneo1ent1o~s pa~tore and: tho~ghtful l&Jmln 
are proa·u.oing results. · 
The e~oellent rooords ~! a oonaiderabie naaber.-·.c;f our 
oharohes are very eno~~ragµig. Referenoe has already been 
made to the f aot in·· 1938 the average Communion ·attencJalioe at 
Trinity. Lutheran Oh11roh • .Astoria, L(?ng Island (Pasto~ Precl H. 
Lindemann) waa ten·. The etatiatioa o.f ·two oongr~g'ations 1n 
the Middle. West are _oited llere .as proof. that high OoamQDion 
reoorda exist in widely separated areas of .'the Llltheran Olmrcth. 
In 193'1 the 222 o·omm11nloants of st. AD.Graw•a Ohllroh 1n 
St. Lomia oommuned ~65 times for an ~ve~e· of 4.8 per eoW1ao1-
1 . 
oant . member. The inorease dlll"ing the 1nterYenlng 7eara has 
been steady. $tatist1oe for 1940 are as follow•.: Ba111:ber of oom-
m~ioants, 286; nwaber of oommanlona, 1309; aTerage _Oomanion 
.. 
•ttendanoa, 4.6. In 1940 the nWAber of those who o01111anea •on · 
than four times was as followa4 














1 Stat1st1os reoe1ved froaa -.the Rey. a.w. ba•••• 
•' 
. · . . 
Of the 339 oommunioante of Ohr.1st Luthel"all Oharoh of 
S11per1or, \71soons1n ·(Paetor·,t.F.· Gerbharc1t) fift7 attenclet 
the ·Lord'a Snpper at lenet seven times .or more aur1ng · the 
1 
·ye.ar 1939. ~he :figL1ree are the :following: 












.... . . 
The avera ge Communion at·tendanoe of the · same · oharoh 1n 
2 . . . 
1940 was 3. 7. The 356 oomaunioenta o~mmanecl ··a \otal of l.&18 
times. Seventy oor111nun1osnte· &'eOt)ivect the ."S&o~ent seven or 
more times du.ring the year. 














·The rev1 v.ecl emphasis on the Se.orament of Holl' Oo•umion 
le not earpris.ing. ~he .development ie but nat~. h1etorloal.• 
ana 1n~v1table. Onoe ·tht" Oh~h had beoom.e aapable of a freah. 
· wi~1.~secl approaoh .bY. being freed fr(IIJ the .baneful lnfl.unoe of 
. ;• ·. 
il:~tism. Bat1onaliam. and· ind1:fferenoe., the reatoration of the 
~-~oram~nt·.· t _O· l ~B proper position of lmportano• in tm wonhlp 
~f .the Oha.rQh was but natural. Sooner or la ,er the om:t~onal 
La.t~eran Ohlll"o~ wo~d find ·$t neoeaS81"7' b7 ·foroe _ of •lro1111t1tan-
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oea to stress the viaibl·a means ot graoa., Botb the 8eriptarea 
.and- Oh11roh .History d~monstrate .that t~~ wo.r4 "meana" la not 
~tnguJ.ar· b11t plura1 ... · . .!l. ·oare'f11l re-e~1Dat1on of the nrcle ~f 
Institution ·11aa shown :·that th~ g~nerallJ ao~-~ptecJ ~in of Bol.J' 
.' Oomman1on. wh1o:q made t ho Saorament .an 1n:treq11ent event ill the ·· 
li'fe of .the Ohriatiail, is on.tenable. A ra•et12d7 of the auuuia· .·_:.:: 
Of ~r~~e in tho Early Ohriatlan· Ohuoh and .in the Ohuroh of the . .. _ .. 
·Reformation h~a led to· the .red1eoover1 ·of tlle Sliol'.fUDent aa _  the 
seal upon the pree.ohed Word. · .. .. ... 
Whenevo,: a no,1 movement aome:B into pro1.11inanoa. the ·ten-
. . . 
. danoy , invari,ably ·manifest a 1 tself of oailing ·attention to OOIUlt-
. . 
lees dwiger~ and• ·therefor~• .of d-iaoolll'aging_ and aometlmea oppo-
sing it. .:1.ooordingly a n•gat1ve, paasi'Ye attitude 1e oharao-
ter1et1o of_ oerta1n Lutheran olergymen ~owar·<t .the ne w a~aken-
ing to t~e praotioal inolusion of li~l.y Oommanion 1n the aeane 
of graoe. That dangers exist oannot be denied. !Olat llliatakea 
and e2oeaaes have ~oourred mu~t be admitted.. lal.se anthaa1aai 
hae. take~ plaoe. But the negleot of the v1a1b1e Wor4 oannot on 
tha t aooount b.e _oontinued,nor should the pr1oeleae blaaelnga of 
.... . . 
. · Holy Oommwiion ·for that ·reason be wl thheld from the ,;l.fid.t 7• ( It 
is im}?roper . r to rise Qp and 
aa.-
r into. 1.te ri 
are prasent in eve17; a-r•a of oliurah aot1.v1.t7. ;here la ·a c!anger 
that our olergy preaoh J~stl~ioation to the negleot of 88ll0t1fi-
oat1c;,n. Yet the abu.se o:f Ii . certain 4ootr1ne aoea not ml• oat 
1ta use. Some of the dang•;• eaQ 1n the trend towarcl greater' 
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atresa of Oominunion aro purel~ f1ot1t1o~a. Tho wiaaat atti-
tude .toward tho renov,ed interoat 1n the Saorament la one of 
enthuaiaatio helpfulness. 
A So.orament that is undoni-abl7 aa important as the Kuoba-
r.i1at ought to engage. the .sinoereet devotion _ona ohoioeilt ef-
forts of_: our olergy. · . 1 careful re-at11d7 of Sor1pt~e. ana h1e-
tor1o Lutheranism •. of ·the post-Apostolio age and -of 011r Oon-
feas.ions is in order before any aotion is taken. Goa be pra1Nc1 
- . 
that the Saorament is more and more bein$ regarded as tbl aea1 
up_on the s~<>l::en i7ord. The chief oonoei'n of oar leaclara mmet 
·no,'1 bo to direot t his development in the right ohannel am1 to 
keep it along soriptural. apoetolio. ana hietorioall7 Latheran 
l 
lines .• · 
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